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INVIDEO CAPE (Mil,American Democracy Needs 
a Moses.

Military Board Getting the 
Story Under Oath.

The House and the Senate 
Hard at Work.
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failed to locate the enemy’s pom-pom. On 
the 22nd, 23rd and 24th, the enemy con
tinued to snipe, especially our positions 
on the kopjes, where they killed Lieut. 
Finch and wounded several others.

On the morning of the 25thi the enemye 
pom-pom opened flora the 'fenfth Uh tiro 
convoy in its second position, and kSMjfc 
one ox. until silenced by a shell TrOtt the 
4.7 gun. Meanwhile it Was found thSt 
some of the enemy had crept tip fluHSUj 
the night and held the water, about ta 
mile and a half from the river bridge 
which th,ey had crossed. At 10 a. m., ’WR 
column haring been reinforced by* VÈ* 
Essex Regiment and half the Dublin Futi- 
liei-s, and some 500 of Strathcona’s Horse, 
with ammunition for all arms, it was 
tided to turn the enemy out of 
ditches on each side of the line, and so 
recover the water. Three companies of 
the Welsh Fusiliers therefore advanced on 
the north side of the line, and one com
pany of the Scots Fusiliers <m the south 
side. They were received by a terrible 
fusilade by the Boers on both sides ol 
the line, but continued their attack to

back, but could not. Lt. Cliahnors then 
joined the firing line and sent Pte. J. G. 
Smith back with a spare horse for Major 
Sanders, but the latter could not mount. 
Lt. Chalmers would not retire any fur
ther until he brought Major Saunders 
with him, and while taking steps to 
cure men from the

Cbpe Town, Dec. 17—Seven hundred 
Boers have crossed from Orange River 
Colony into Cape Colony near Aliwal 
North and have reached Kaapdaal.

Ottawa, Dec. 17—(Special)—l'Oie Elder- 
Dempster people telegraphed the militia 
department tonight that the Lake Champ
lain will reach Halifax Saturday night or 
Sunday morning. Lieut. Col. Foster, will 
go to Halifax and go on board there, 
accompanying the steamer to St. John. 
He will pay off the men on the way.

THE FORMER PRESIDENTA CLASSMATE SMALL BUSINESS
V X

KITCHENER TELLS OF CAPTURE.se*. Says That a Return to First Princi
ples Is Needed to Put the Party 
Once More in Power — Demo
cratic Doctrines Have Been Ne
glected.

Says Tobasco Sauce Was Poured 
Down Cadets’ Throats, but Not 
Enough to Hurt—A Doctor Says 
Cadet Booze Died from Tuber
culosis of the Throat.

Transacted in Both Houses — A 
Patronage and Patriotism Sug
gestion Which Was Not Well 
Received — Senate Considering 
the Hay-Pauncefote Treaty.

support to enable 
him to carry out this intention he was 
shot through the body, and dial a few 
minutes later About tills time a shell 
was dropped in the rank's of the enemy 
and made them retire. The killed 
Lt. Saunders; wounded, Major Banders, 
Pte. R. J. Nortbwiiy (slightly), Pte. E 
E. Pratt (severely). Col. Evans refers 
to the courage displayed by Lt. Chalmers 
and the skilful way he handled the ad
vanced guard. When Lt. Chalmers was 
shot he had left cover to warn an order
ly to dismount as he was in a dangerous 
spot. Lt. Gen. Smith-Dorrien attended 
the funeral.

Lt. Cd. Evans brings to the attention 
of the adjutant general tile conduct ol 
Major Sanders, Sergt, Trion and Pte. 
Hutchison, C. 42., in their pluciky en
deavor to bring Corp. Schell back, also 
Coup. R. B. Eaton, who secured Major 
Sandeis’ horse, and brought it ’back to 
him under fire, Oorp. Sehermer who car
ried at order from support to advanced 
party under heavy fire and who went to 
Lt.Chalmers’ assistance when he was shot, 
Pte. J. G. Smith, who was sent back, 
with horse for Maj. Sanders, 
who, during the action, acted as a mount
ed orderly with great pluck under 
tinuousfire.

Lt. Gil. Drury, in his report, deals with 
preparations for home coming

Col. Cbter sends a diary of the Hawar- 
den Cable voyage to England.

Col. lessard, Royal Canadian Dragoons, 
sends ts report for tine week ending 
October 27th. The regiment was furnish
ing outposts and patrols. He encloses a 
letter itieived from Major General Hut
ton, and dated October 14th, as latter was 
sailing i>r England. General Hutton 
congratebted the regiment upon the suc
cess whTjb attended it.

“Can-aft,” says Gen. Hutton, “has good 
reason t be proud of the manner in 
which yer regiment lias upheld the repu
tation cl Canadian troops. l!t has been 
the lot 4 the heroic regiment, composed 
as it id of representative detachments 
from nefty all oaValry regiments in the 
Canadiad militia, to illustrate that the 
type of cibnial mounted rifles can accom
plish in
cd lllTtnt
cavalry,
poesibititjtof raising militia, cavalry to 
standard 'ir regular cavalry,but it has been 
demonstrdkd and cldarly proved that or
ganized as lounted rifles our colonies can 
put into lid a force of men- of utmost 
value. I dkoutly hope that tills fact will 
be brought home not only to every man 
in the doiknion militia cavalry but also 
to the Cantiian people and the Canadian 
public opinio”

Says a Hundred and Seven of Brabant’s 
Horse Were Taken. »

London, Dec. 17—General Kitchener, in 
a despatch received by the war office, 
ecmtiirms the Associated Press despatch 
from Aliiwal North, Cape Colony, of last 
'tvghlt, announcing tihe capture by the 
Boers of a detachment of Brant’s House, 
Da-ember 13, near Zastron, Orange River 
Colony, and says 107 men were made 
pi-isoneirs on. that occasion-

The colonial office, in announcing that 
Sir Alfred Milner succeeds Lord Roberts, 
as administrator of the conquered fervi- 
toiy in South Africa, says liis taking up 
h:s residence at Jokannetffiujrg on account 
of his health must not be regarded as a 
settlement of the capital question.

SOME AT HALIFAX
were

Nova Scotia and Island Men Will Land 
There.

Otitaiwa, Out., Dec. 17—(Special)—A 
cabie received aifc tlhe mïltbbia department 
this evening from ]joixl Straitdiconm, says 
that 'tlhd Lake Ciliampflain will call at Hali
fax to Aland mails and a few* tons of cargo 
and will aiflterward proceed to St. John. 
It is likely thalt menibers of the conting
ent from Nova Scotriial and Pi inee Bdward 
Island will eiko land at Halifax.

i

Atlanta., Lia. Dec. 17—The Atlanta 
Journal Unis afternoon published an in
terview witih former President Cleveland, 
dbtaimed by a staff correspondent at 
Princeton, N. J. Mr. Cleveland is efuoted 
as folîoxvs :

“Jn may opinion tilie great need of the 
Deinoemtic partly is a return to first 
principles. The Deiuocitttiic j>arty has not 
been iliatally disoitganized but it sadly 
needs rehabilitation on pui-ety Democratic 
lines.

“What is tlie matter with the party? 
It has in miy humble judgment «imply 
wandered off after strange gods. A large 
mass of Democratic voters saw this be
fore the last election. They J<emati«ned quiet 
but. •wllien -the time came to vote they 
said : ‘This is noit democracy/ and refus
ed to is up port it.

“As I see it, it is the duty of Demo
crats everywhere to aid in the rehabili
tation Of the party. There are some signs 
of am in.-istence upon the necessity of a 
return to Democratic doctrines in tlie 
soutQi, but they arc not so general as I 
would like to see.”

“What of tihe future,” was asked-
“With a sincere return to its old-time 

doctrines,” Mr. Cleveland ireplied, “the 
old-tiime victories of the Democratic party 
wall certainly be won.”

Ptiiladeliyhia, Dec. 07.—Tlie taking of testi
mony in tlbo case of Oscar L. Booze, the West 
Peint cadet who died two weeks ago from 
In juried which his parents allege were lu
ll ictcd at the West Point Military Academy, 
was begun today by the board of inquiry. 
Three sessions were held during the. de.y, 
two at Bristol, mho homo of tho Booze fam
ily, and a chant eoeefimi in this city in the 
late afternoon. The w it nets es called were 
William H. Booze, father; Mrs. Sarah Booze, 
mother; Nellie Booze, sister of tho young 
man; Rev. Dr. Allison; Dr. Weaver, à| Bris
tol physician who attended Oscar Booie, and 
several others. LÜtltle cf their .testimony was 
now. After bearing all the Bristol witnesses 
tho board made a flying visit to this city, 
where it took the testimony of Dr. J. Solis 
Cohen, a threat special-kit, who had Oscar 
under treatment, and S. S. Albert, a former 
classmate of Otucair Booze. Th-e beard left 
tor New York tonight *nd will sit at West 
Point tomorrow afternoon.

The board of inquiry in tho Booze hazing 
case re-convened at the Lafayette Hotel in 
tbiti -city ait 4 o’clock for the purpose of 
hearing witnesses residing in Philadelphia. 
Dr. J. S. Ochien, a throat specialist who had 
attended. Oscar Bcoze d-uriug itihe past sum
mer, said that Oscar had tuberculosis of the 
larayx. The doctor sâM he noticed -that 
Booze ihad an old injury in the throat. He 
thought that if the tobacco sauce had been 
forced down Booze’s threat it -may have made 
Mm mare susceptible bo the disease.

-Slgmond S. Albert, who had been a cadet 
at West Paint for 14 montlhe and was a 
classmate of Oscar Booze, was called. Al
bert eadd that Booze was not hazed any more 
Chan any other cadet. He was one of 
Booze’s roommates -while in camp. He then 
retailed how he and Booze and other fourth 
year men were made to do “ridiculous 
et units,” such as making the upper class- 
men's -beds and "other un-man-ly and dis
graceful” things. What the unmanly and 
disgraceful -things were -the witness refused 
to state, saying thalt it was none of the pub
lic's business. iHe took -the hazing because 
he expected it. He

Washington. Dec. 17—Under suspension 
of the rules of the house today passed 
bills to divide Kentucky and West Vir
ginia into two judicial districts, to create 
another district judge in. the northern 
district of Ohio, and to refer to the sec
retary of the interior for investigation 
the claim of the state of Texas for moneys 
expended on public improvements in 
Greer countjr, before the decision of the 
Supreme Court placed it within the juris
diction of Oklohania. An attempt was 
made to pass a bill to give soldiers and 
sail ore of the civil war, the Spanish war, 
and the war in the Philippines preference 
in the matter of appointment and to re
tention in positions in the executive de
partments of 'the government, but it 
aroused opposition on the ground that it 
would practically shut out of the govern
ment employ for years to come all civil
ians and was overwhelmingly defeated.

One hundred and two private pension 
bills were passed. Just before the House 
adjourned a fine tribuc was paid to Rep
resentative Charles A. Bon telle, of Maine, 
who served 18 years in Congress and who 
has been re-elected to the 57th Congress. 
Mr. Littlefield of Maine, asked unanimous 
consent for the consideration of a bill to 
place him on the retired list as a captain 
in the navy, Mr. Bon telle having been a 
captain in the navy during the civil war. 
Mr. Littlefield stated that Mr. Boutelle’s 
condition was such that he undoubtedly 
would resign.

The condition ortlie

*#

COMMANDING within 50 yards of the ditches, when thp 
enemy deserted their cover, and streamed 
out into the open north of the line, hav
ing in the meantime killed Captain Bail-

OFFICERS’ REPORTS A FIGHT WITH De WET.
lie and twenty-two men, and wounded 
two officers (Capt. Dick and Lieut. Best) 
and several men. ......J

The Welsh dashed forward at the 
charge, but before they gone more than 
a few yards they were stopped by hearing 
shells from our guns behind bursting over
head, while the shrapnell, throwing for
ward, mowed down the enemy before j 
their eyes. From this point the infantry 
became mere spectators of the scene. The 
guns kept up one continuous roar—south, 
southeast, and east, while the pom-poms j 
from two sides emptied their belt* with 

The enemy, about : 
130 strong, found themselves in an inferno j 
of lead, that raked them three sides at I 
once, and while the pom-poms ploughed 
through and through their ranks, the 
shells burst on all sides. Our gun prac
tice was admirable, and pursued the en
emy as he ran, crawled, or walked over a 
field that for a mile and a half was 
strewn with dead, dying and wounded.

Only thirty-five reached the river, where 
the 4.7 naval gun with deadly accuracy 
drove them into the bushes by throwing 
a shell in their midst, leaving it a matter 
of conjecture whether any single Boer who 
started on that terrible march through 
a storm of lead escaped untouched.

Thirty-six bodies were picked up in a 
mangled condition, thirty wounded were : 
found lacerated and torn, while twenty- j 
six who had not dared to face the Are 
were taken prisoners on the field- Three 
of the latter were afterwards tried for 
firing on and killing our soldiers, after 
having surrendered, and being found 
guilty, paid for their treachery with, their 
lives. One wounded Boer, as he lay on 
the ground, deliberately shot a young of
ficer—Lieut. Feld—as he stoodi beside hh^ ; 
and was bayoneted on the spot. Our Cti- * 
unities amounted to one officer and twen- I 
ty-two men killed, and between 50 and 00 
wounded.—[Johannesburg (November M) 
Correspondence London Daily New».

A Very Plucky Performance by Canadian 
Mounted Rifles.

Ottawa, Dec. 17.—(Special)—Another 
batch of reports from commanding officers 
in South Africa, were received today at 
the militia department.

Lt. Col. Evans, commanding the Cana
dian Mounted Rifles, sends his report 
from Belfast and refers to the death ot 
Lt. Chalmers in action on Nov. 2. lhe 
advance guard consisted of sixty of the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles under the com
mand of Major Banders. The advanced 
party wa6 commanded iby Lt. Chalmers 
and was accompanied by a guide who had 
given them the wrong directions. When 
the advanced party came into touch with 
the enemy the main column had branched 
off to the right and Was nearly two miles 
away. Lt. Chalmers’ troop engaged the 
enemy from a spur projecting from the 
main ridge. The advance guard, although 
largely outnuniberd and in a most dan
gerous position, held its place under 
severe rifle fire. An order came from the 
G. O. C. to retire. The retirement of the 
advance party to tine support was con
ducted' by Lt. Chalmers in a most skill- 
ful manner under severe fire. During 
further retirement, Which was carried out
tieadily 4w
Schell’s horse was killed, and fell upon 
him, injuring hi* ankle. Seigt. Triton 
gave him his htoree, and Major Sanders 
noticing Sergt. Trion dismounted rode 
back to him, and took him on his horse. 
The saddle turned and threw both to tlie 
ground, the horse bolting. Major San
ders was slightly wounded in the left 
side, and partially stunned by the fall. 
Lt. Chalmere went to Major Sanders’ as
sistance, and endeavored to bring him

Details of a Successful Engagement With 
De Wet.

Details are now to, hand of General Bar
ton’s successful engagement with Dc Wet 
at Frederickstad on the 25th ult. General 
Barton, with a force consisting of two 
regiments, the Royal Welsh and Royal 
Scotch Fusiliers, 500 cavalry, the Seventy- 
eighth Battery, three pom-poms, and a 
4.7 naval gun, reaching Frederickstad on 
Oct. 17, driving the enemy before him, 
and pitched his camp in the plain, hold
ing tlie kopjes on each side. On the 19th 
Lieut. Alford went out with a wagon, es
corted by 100 men of Marshall’s Horse, 
on a foraging expedition, which ended 
disastrously, l-ieut. Alford, Conductor 
Robinson, and five of Marshall’s Horse 
being captured.

On the 20th De Wet came up and rein
forced the enemy, who now numbered 
2,000 men. Ho attacked from the west, 
south and north with 1ns guns and pom
poms, and sniped on three sides heavily, 
at long ranges. In the dusk the convoy 
and troops, except the Royal Fusiliers, 
who held two kopjes to the south, moved 
from the plain on to a hill to the east, at 
the same time holding the river and mak
ing the railway station at the bend of the 
line the hospital, which, though beyond 
the picket lines, was within range of all 
the guns and pom-poms. Two guns and a 
pom-pom were with the remainder on 
the hill, the naval gun and two field guns 
being on the summit and the others at 
the base. Early in the morning of the 2lSt 
the enemy’s pom-pom from the north
west, beyond the liver, opened on our 
convoy, and fired 150 shells into it with 
marvellous accuracy before it could re
tire, killing six oxen and wounding fif
teen. The convoy then retired to the 
west side of the hill, losing one mule, shot 
while crossing the ridge. The guns, in
cluding the 4.7, returned the fire, but

and
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an incessant rattle.
c

THE DREYFUS AFFAIR AGAIN,
Maine representa

tive was well known to representatives 
and although some of them were inclined 
to protest against the proposed legislation 
as establishing a dangerous precedent, no 
objection was mlade and the bill was pass-

French Amnesty Bill Bring It 
Before the ■:ed.of one night when

a junction with imperial mount-J aome fourth year men were stood up in a 
«TffrwhêîrSotmf 'wjW reguMvV "twrYtrid' tm. te ppen tlheir mouths and shut 
! be more curtain than rm- lMw(r ’n»5r and then some one

■quilted into their mouths what he believed 
to be tobacco eauce. It did not hurl Albert 
because there was not enough of it. He 
could not say whether Booze was one of the 
victims 'because they all had their eyes 
closed. He sadd Booze never comptiaiiued to 
trim of ill-treatment.

After some, further uni importa nit testimony, 
the court adjourned to meet at West Point 
tomorrow.

The senate in executive session today 
resumed consideration of the Hay-Paun
cefote treaty. Mr. Money (Miss.), spoke 
in favPr of an American canal and against 
the treaty. He favored the abrogation of the 
Clayton-Bulwer treaty.

The senate "was in open session only an 
hour. The remainder of the legislative 
day was spent in executive session upon 
the Hay-Pauncefote treaty. Mr. Chand
ler (N. H.), created a little flurry by en
deavoring again to get up the resolution 
relating to the Montana Senatorial case. 
Tlie effort was futile- 
business aside from the purest routine 
was transacted.

N

CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES.

The Premier Says It Is Not Cus
tomary to Accept the Word of 
Foreign Ambassadors in Cases 
of Espionage. No legislativeTHE DEBTS OF TURKEY.

A HALIFAX ESTATECARDINAL VAUGHAN’S PASTORAL Great Britain Has a Few Bills Against 
the Turk.

;:A

FREIGHT DELAYED AT PORTLANDParis, Dec. 17—In the chamber of 
deputies today, during the debate ou the 
amnesty bill, M. Vazeille, Radical Social
ist, moved an amendment excluding forg
ers and failse witnesses from its pro
visions. He explained that ordinary 
criminals should never be allowed to 
profit by amenesty. He diid not desire to 
revive the Dreyfus agitation, but he did 
noit wish them to find their hands tied 
shornM a fresh fact come to light.

The premier, M. Waldeek-Rousscau, re
plied that the effect of tilie amendment 
would be to stir up the wlhole! affair again 
and the Republican paity would find 
itself confronted by perils it has already 
ovoiecimc and which it would be un- 
ptmionabile to resuectituite.

Continuing the premier said the Na
tionalist party was opposed to amnesty, 
not in order to permit Dreyfus to estab
lish his innocence, but to take advantage 
of the nuisundcrs tan dings to which it 
would give rise. It was easy to see 
through their game- The Dreyfus affair 
was the broth upon which nationalism 
was nourished. They desired to delay the 
realization, of Republican reforms and 
in vogue for the law associations, they,tlie 
government, asked tlie majority to 
inspire itself with the superior interests 
of the republic and not confound their 
votes vilth those of tlie worst enemies of 
democraicy. Tic asked for the confidence 
of the chamber.

The remarks of the premier were 
greeted with prolonged applause.

Ex-Dreniieir Medine, Republican,- was 
Irerd allowed to make an explanation with 
reference to M. Breton’s assertion, during 
the debate of December 13, that the 
Italian itfinbaissadoir warned M- Mel i ne of 
the Henry forgery. M. Meliiie said it 
was tihe rule in all countries that in 
cases Of espionage the word of foreign 
ambassador did not suffice. He justified 
his government's refusal to allow a re
vision -of the first Dreyfus court-martial 
on tihe ground that the investigation made 
by General Bilot, minister of war at the 
time of the documents indicated Dreyfus 
was the culprit.

The dbainber then voted confidence in 
the pircarrier by the rejection of the 
amendment, the vote standing 311 to 90.

MONDAY PRODUCED A
CROP OF ELECTION PROTESTS

The Missionary Work of Years Entirely 
Undone.

In Which lew Brunswick People Are 
Beneficiaries.

% ■ IWashington, Dec. 17.—Captain Chester 
cabled the navy department today from 
Smyrna, notice of the departure of the 
battleship Kentucky for Port Said, on her 
way to Manila. It is apprehended at the 
state department that the reported inten
tion of Great (Britain to press at this 
moment for a settlement of the claiinsof 
her citizens against Turkey, will have a 
disastrous effect upon American negotia
tions in the interests of the American 
missions. The state department never 
baa .been officially informed that the Turk
ish government had arranged to pay Am
erican claims, although the British action 
is said to be predicated upon a belief that 
American claims had been settled. The 
greatest obstacle that the stale depart
ment has encountered in the effort to 
collect the American claims was the vast 
accumulation of Eiu'opean claims against 
Turkey, leading the government of the 
latter country to plead that it could not 
pay American claims without paying the 
others, which would be be utterly impos
sible. The British claims are said to be 
many fold laager than American and it 
they are to be pressed now, before Am
erican claims are Collected, it is teared 
.that the Turkish government will use the 
fact as a basis for declining to pay at 
present.

Railway Wrecks Interfere With the Sail
ings of Ships. 1

1London, Dec. 17.—Cardinal Vauigbn has Is
sued a pastoral, wfcldh was reoti.Jrom the 
pulpits of tiic Catholic churches here yester
day, derailing the martyrdom at Catholics 
in China. Tihe cardinal declared that the 
«acholic church In China was made up of 
750,000 ccramumirants and included 042 Eu
ropean and 443 native priests. All work of 
the Catholic church throughout the most of 
Chine had been swept away. The materia-l 
lose represented 4,348 churches and chapels, 
4.000 elementary schools, 47 seminaries and 
e number cf other schools.

His eminence daserlted the upheaval as 
primarily a revolt against Cbristianety hut 
its most recent activity was aroused by for
eign, especially Russian and German, en
croachments on Chinese territory.

Halifax, Da. 17—(Special)—The will of 
JcUrn MecLathlan has bean filed in the 
Probate ( our. here. The testator notrn- 

naltos iiiis sot, Jpjm, executor. Wtith re
spect to the feu 1m and estates in tlie town 
of Plictou, lilt testator directs Iris execu
tor to allow- Bella and Jane MaeLaeli- 
lan, who mow occupy them, to continue 
doing so during theiir lives or the life of 
suvivor, wtohout criiarge. At the death of 
die survivor the property goes to the 
residue of tihe estate.

Tire vest and residue of the estate is 
bequeathed to the executor in; trust, after 
the jkiymenits « all debits and obligations 
to divide it into two equal parts, one part 
■to toe paid over at once to the testator's 
son, Jdbn, iLr his own use forever. The 
other part in to be kept invested and tlie 
in.ome paid to testa tore daughter, Mary 
Jane Kerr, wife of WiMum Kerr of 
OhaJbham, N. B., semi-annually, without 
irower of anticipation by her, and after 
iter death, semi-annually payments to be 
made to any cltidren She may leave sur
viving her in equal shares. At the death 
of such children or the survivor of them 
or in the event of Mrs. Kerr dying with
out is-me, the executor is directed to pay 
over the arid other part to the testator's 
son, John, for his 

The estate is veined at $17,200.

1 IPortland, Me , Dec. 17—The nerious 
freighifc wreck on tilie G. % R. at Gorham, 
Me., today, still farther delays traffic on 
the road and will interfere somewhat with 
tlie sailing of trans-Atlantic steamers at 
this port awaiting a cargo. Tlie several 
accidents Avitihin the past tAVO Aveeks hâve 
so dd’.ayod traffic tihal the usual amount 
off goods for export are not here.

Iti Avas hoped that things Aveie about to 
assume a more promising aspect when 
this last Avtreck oecuired.

t

i Fredericton, Dec. 17—(Special)—This was 
Oho last day for entering protests against the 
var.'di (tahes rc'urnei at the doim'iniion olco- 
tiicns held on November 7 last and has been 
anxiously looked forward to by many poli
ticians. Mr. A. George Blair, jr., a^ent for 
vho Liberal polii-tioners, and Mr. Henry A. 
Powell, Conservaitdvid agonit, arrived here 
this morning. Mr. Powcl 1 was aecompaaiicd 
by Mr. W. II. Thorne. The ropresemtal i vos 
of Dr. M'oly^od have boon working hard 
lately in order to cq^loct the necessary $1,000 
'Securi'ly 1er oodbs. Tt is said that the best 
imer. in the Tory party here were much 
against the protest beimg filed but in tho 
afternoon Mr. Harry McLeod visited the 
clerk of pitas' office amid filed a petition 
against tihe return of Alexander Gibson, jr. 
'Short I y afterward Messrs. Powell and Thome 
arrived and filed petitions against tho return 
cif Mr. Reiki In Restiigoiuvihe, Mr. H. R. Era- 
meirson in Woettinorland, Dr. Lewis in Al
bert and Messrs. A. G. Blair and J. J. Tucker 
in St. Jothn. Mr. A. G. Blair, jr., arrived 
nexit and was iniformed that a protest had 
been entered for York. Mr. Blair replied 
that Lf York went t(ho other would havé to 
go and filed petitions against 'tihe return of 
Mr. F. 11. Halo In Carléton, Mr. R. D. Wll- 
moL in Sm n bury- Quee ns, Mr. G. W. 
Uanong in Charlotte and Mr. G. W. Fowler 
in Kings.

The petitioner in York is Rev. Dr. McLeod 
and in Stmtoury is Bediford Narion.

in Norilh Wellington, and N. A. Belcourt, 
Liberal, in Ottawa. Mr. Campbell, Liberal, 
claims tihe yeact in North Bruce on the 
grounds, In addfotio-n to the charges of cor
ruption, that 30 persons were allowed to vxAe 
on taking tihe oaitih of dfiftoe holders who 
were disqualified under tihe provincial low. 
The usual corruption charges were alleged 
in the other oases.

TWO IN QUEBEC.A HIGH CHURCH CHAMPION.DR. PARKER AS AN EDITOR. I
Protests Against Prefontaine and Ethtor.

Montreal, Dec. 17—Pro beets have been en- j 
tered against th-e election of Mèyôr P ne foil- ’
tiaine in, Terrebonne and Mr. EMrier in Two 
Mcuntain-s, both Liberals. The usual grounds 
are stated. . The disqualification of Mr. 
titlnlcr Is asked for.

The Duke of Newcastle to Do Missionary 
Work in America,

He Replaces the Sporting Column With a 
Sermon. again

Ncxv York, Dec. 17—The Duke of New
castle Avtas a passenger on the Atlantic 
tramspoiit steamship Minnehaha, Avhicli 
arrived Ihcic this aiHernoon. He Avais met 
by his brother, Lord Francis Hope. To a 
reporter the duke paid:

“Yes, it is 'tarie tliEyb I have come over 
here in the interests of the High Ghuirch 
party in the Anglican commission. I shall 
be here for some months and do not care 
bo talk of my business at the present 
tdiiic.”

Loudon, Doc. 17.—The first issue of the 
London Sun under tihe editorship of Rev. 
Dr. Joseph Parker, pastor of the City 
Temple, appears this afternoon. The column 
where the botiting is usually published con
tains, under the caption “Latest news,” 
“The wages of ein is death," and other well 
known text, followed up by a vigorous protest 
against gambling. The Article declares: “If 
a paper cannot live six days wtilhout pander
ing to tihe gambler, tihe drunkard and tho 
sensualist, let It wither away." In another 
editorial Dr. Parker urges the magistrates 
to “Ap-ply the oat and wri-pc out Hooligan
ism.” Otherwise tihe paper#Xs mub tihe same 
es usual, tihe advertising columns being 
filled with company prospectais and tihe news 
columns aytiouncing “Anotiher ghiastly oast 
end tragedy.”

i, NOVA SCOTIA PETITIONS.
own u«e.

Three Conservatives and One LiberA 
Objected To.

Ha'lufax, Dec. 17—(Sç>ecàal)—^Petitions were 
tiled this aifiternoon against tihe returns of 
S. F. Gourley for Goldbeater County, the 
petti tiom-er being Firman McClure ; Tapper 
and Beil for Pictou (Clone.) ; Borden, Mr 
Halifax (Oon.)*, Roche, for Halifax (Lib.)

RECORDS BURNED.
PORTO RICO VS. CUBA.►

The Navy Yard Fire Was a Serious 
Affair.

%

The United States Government Cannot 
Intervene. i

ONTARIO PROTESTS.Washington, Dec. 17.—It is .-aid that a 
serious loss has been Htittereid by the navy 
in the fire at the Norfolk navy yard 
yesterday. ‘iUie tire destroyed valuable 
records that cannot toe replaced and many 
necessary plans which can only be re
placed at much expense in time and 
money.

Washington, Dee. 17—llhe state depart
ment has rendered an opinion to tihe ef
fect that the United Sf-alles government 
cannot intervene in favor of Panto Rico 
in tlie matter- of her claim against Cutoa 
for $2,500,000. Hie Spanish government 
raised a loan to Hits amount from the 
Porto Ricans to help prosecute military 
operations in Cuba, basing the loan upon 
the revenues of the latter istand- 

in substance the decision of the United 
9baltes government is to the effect that, 
leaving aside the .question of equity in 
tlhis case, to sanction the col lection of 
dliis claim against Ciiba 
to open the door to numberless other and 
larger claims, which would exhaust the 
financial resources of the island.

CANDIDATES IN GASPE.LIQUOR FOR AFRICA. At .Toronto Four Were Filed Against Con* 
servatives and One Against a Liberal.
Toronto, Dec. 17—(Special)—Protests were 

filed today against tihe rébuvn of Alexander 
McNeiill, Congcrv'aitiive, in North Bruce; C. 
J. Thor niton, Oonservaitivc, in West Durham; 
R. A. Pringle, Conservative, in Cornwall 
and Stormont ; Edward Tolton, Consei*vaLive,

Jwo Liberals and One Independent N anted
Gaspe, Que., Dec. 17—(Special)—SWeers. *

Letociitillieu- and Labrfe, Liberals, add. 
Kennedy, Independent, were today nofiri- 
naiteH candidates for Gaape county, fôir 
election to the Quebec legislature.

THE SEMINARY FIRE. The Senate Willing to Regulate Its Im
portation.

Seven Bodies to Be Interred in One Grave.
Wadhiinigtxm, Dec. 17—Tlie senate in ex- 

efniifcliAre sessaon todey agreed to give its 
adhesttom 'to tlie mnven'tion to regulate 
■the impoite.tiion of imtoxicatmg liquors 
into contain regions of Africa.

NO CANADIAN LLOYDS. MARITIME PROVINCE BREEDERSFredowia, N. Y.. Dec. 17.—Tihe body of 
tihe Janitor, P. Morris, was found at tihe 
exit of the burned school building this morn
ing by tihe workmen. It was buried under 
two feet cdt detorle. It was tihougfcit he was 
)ust about to make his escape wTien tihe 
tlameis overoaimc hlim and he perished. All 

seven bodies wifi b© iinterred in one 
iu Poreat Hill oametery Wednesday 

wrtcirooon, and it has been decided to erect 
a beautiful granite monument over the 
grove to ocanmomorate their memory.

Dominion Government Will Not Go Into 
Insurance Business.

DEMAND OF ASSIGNMENT. CARTERS’ STRIKE.A Party Returning from the Guelph Fat 
Cattle Show.

would be -, "*> '

Say Grand Trunk Contractors Are Hiring 
Non-union Men,

now

John McRae Appointed Provisional Guard
ian of the Temple Company’s Affâirs.

MINERS STRIKING AGAIN.mcf GMa-wta, Dec- 17—(Specia3)— Sir Louis 
Da/vtijee auitihorizes llhe oomtradiation of tiiie 
titoiry tdiab the government intends start
ing a Oanaidiain Lloyds.

gra Ottawa, Dcx:. 17.—Among those here today 
on their way back from the Fat Cattle show 
ait Guoliplli were B. Elderkiu, of Amihers-t; 
Lieut. Col. Campbell, cf Apohaqui ; C. R. 
Small woo'd, of OharlObteftlown; A. C. Starr, 
otf WolfvHle, N. S.; J. E. Wood, of Hali
fax; W. W. Blaick and A. L. Pugsley, vf 
Amhrest, N. S.; T. LeBlanc, of Monoton; 
J. F. Tilley, of Woodstock ; L. P. Farris aud 
Mr. Ha.rry Mitchell, cf Fredericton. They 
were ctitiemained ait Iunidheon iby Hon. Mr. 
Fisher, minister ctf agriculture, and left for 
Uroime by the afternoon -train.

Twelve Hundred Men and Boys Stop Work 
at Shamokin.

A Towel and Chloroform.
Man tarai, Dec. 17—(Special)—The cart

ers' ol Shedden & Co., Grand Trunk Rail
way conitractors far rarttng freight, num- 
bering 200 men^ Struck today. Th«jr say 
the old employe,i bave been discharged 
wiittiotiit fair reason and replaced by hhn- 
umun men.

Monlmil. Dec. 17—(Special)—A demand 
of assignment haq been made on Thomas 
Temple & Son, indirance agents, by John 
McRae, insurance clerk. Temple & Sons 
have ain office alt St- John, N. B., And 
were managers of the Victoria-Montreal 
Insurance Company, which has been in 
legal difficulties. McRea has been appoint
ed prowiiamtail guardian.

ARockland, Me., Dec. 17—Samuel Cum
mings, a well-known stage driver running 
between this city and Clark’s Island, was 
found unconscious in his room at the 
Calderwood House this evening. Bound 
about his head were towels saturated 
with chloroform, and it is believed that 
he attempted to commit suicide. He is 
in a critical condition, but may recover.

Speed Trial Postponed.Li Hung Chang Now Has the Influenza.
Shamokin, l’a., Dec. 17—Twelve han

dled men and boys oil" the Natalie col
liery, operated by the Shamokin Goal Co. 
alrudc today because 15 blacksmiths and 
carpenters had not been given the ten 
per cent, increase in Wages.

Newport, R. I., Dec. 17—The first uffi- 
|eiali speed trial off Itihe torpedo boat 
Bailey has been postponed until Tuesday 
morning as the Bailey whs unable to coal 
up in time to have the trial this after- 
nccra as expected.

Berlin, Dec. 17—A despatch received 
here from Pekin, dated December 16th, 
says Li Hung Chang is suffering from 
influenza, lhe despatch also adds that 
the Dowager Empress is going to Cheng 
Tti, province of Sze Qbuen.
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HE WORLD OF SPORT. Administered a Terrible Cutting to a 
Hospital Attendant.

A Hundred and Twenty of Brabant's Horse 

Taken.
Syrian Girl Disappeared on the Eve of Her 

Wedding. Transcontinental Road Scheme 
Progresses.

Ogdensburg, N. Y., Dec. 16—A patient 
named Smith, at the St. Lawrence State 
Hospital, who was not considered at all 
vicious, yesterday made a most vicious 
assault with a knife on an attendant 
named Cummings.

Smith was in his room at the hospital, 
pacing the floor and muttering; “I’ll do 
it; I’ll do it. The Lord serit me here to 
punish those who won’t mind Him, and 

I I’ll do it.” Not being considered a vicious 
fellow, no especial attention was given 
him. In the course of his duties Attend
ant Cummings passed 
dor and saw Smith

Two Colored Men Charged 
With Stealing

Aliwal North, Cope Colony, Dec. 16—A 
party of Bralbant’s Horse, consisting main
ly of raw recruits, engaged a superior 
force of Boers December 13, near Zastron, 
Orange River Colony, losing four killed, 
16 wounded and 120 taken prisoners.

Boston, Dec. 16-Sophie Heyket Maloof, 
the 18-year-old Syrian girl, who disappear
ed from her home, 81 Albany street, last 
Friday, which was the eve of her intend
ed wedding to her cousin, Joseph Maloof, 
has not yet been found. Detectives of 
Boston, Worcester, Providence and sev
eral Massachusetts cities, searched Satur
day and today without obtaining any 
trace of her.

Mrs. Maloof, the mother of the missing 
girl, is still prostrated and a physician is 
in attendance. Joseph Maloof, who was 
to have wedded the girl, threatened to 
kill himself twice since Friday night, and 
might have carried out his threat had 

relatives and friends watched him

ATHAT IS BEING DONE BY THE 
î ATHLETES EVERYWHERE.

>ithy Paragraphs About Devotes of Var
ious Sports—On The Football Field 

With Golfers And Skaters— 
Latest Events Briefly Told.

THE LEGAL ADVISERA QUANTITY OF FLOUR Press Despatch on General Clements'

Disaster.
London, Dee. 17-The Magaliedberg af

fair is described as follows in a despatch
t0‘-TheS"offr Sfg—: was a Eastern’s Agreement With the

. n p. I horseshoe-shaiped depr«*aon. The Great Northern and Grand Trunk luye^” c^mnii’ng^ P£^" and stop at a
Shooting Affair at Bear River, umberlands occupied ^ =e"tle1'(J,e d3 , . « ... plvpr doset for some desired articles Smith

. v 7 , u , u, Clements’ camp was pitched 1^00 __A |_|nk t„ the Columbia RlVer l toIe up behind him and jumping upon
carefully. . . , . Died Yesterday—Her Leg Had lower down at the „ wa3 „ q ... his back drew his head backwards and

Detective Sullivan today investigated a horseshoe and Colonel Legges tO Be Built. with an old pocket knife stabbed him in
theory that Sophie had been induced to Been Amputated. about 800 yards distant. <^neral D.iar he face The b]ade entered the left side
run away and marry a Syrian named , cy’s 1,000 men, agasmrt whom general -------------- the nose and swung toward the eye,
Jabour Nadre. The Maloof family accuse --------------- Clements had fought repeated action.., )aying the cheek open. It was a slanting
Mrs. Naszar with having caused the sud* were suddenly, unknown to Clem » Vancouver, B. C., Dec. 13—D. G. Mac- h\ow and the pocket knife, striking the
den departure of Sophre- It was I Digby> Dec. 14.—(Special)—Arch Con- I inforced by 3,000 men from ‘ V n n legai adviser for the projected bone,snapped the blade half off. Still hold-
STtrriedhonWai^ents V°a Washington nor, generally known ^‘‘Smnvball/’and '^^^^.^p^iTdesCTJb.edvvhat Victoria, Vancouver & Eastern Railway, mg^to his victim, tjremaane manjgam 
street store and who told the saleswoman John West, both colored, have been ar- to 1)e a fresb force Of British from Vancouver to Columbia River, m ^,g fa(fi and oompiele!y encircled his
to deliver the garments to no one but her- rested by Chief of Police Howies and tr00ipSj go yards distant. The strangers ^ Kootenay district, makes the follow- ]lcadi ]ayjng open both cheeks, taking off 
self. ' . . Constable Wilkins Miller on a charge of wePC challenged. They replied w.th ® ing statement: “The Victoria, Vancouver t,)e ]owér part of one ear, severing the

The story told in the Syrian colony is bav.ing broken int0 a D. A -R. freight car volley, revealing 400 Boers in khaki, m & Eastem Railway has dosed an agree- mugc]ea and colds leading to the head
that while Joseph Ma.oof had been prom- jordantown station Tuesday evening bl.;ng became heavy; and the noise arous- mgnt wdtb tbe Great Northern Railway and iayjng hare the base of the skull,
ised the hand of Sophie by her tatnc , | ^ stealing several barrels of flour b& ^ Colonel Legge’s troops, who arrived I d tbe Grand Trunk Railway which will The gash fortunately was too high up on
she had another suitor—Jabour jsaure. ne jonging to H rp Warne, Hallgrove,leading jn time to save the outposts trom connect those two systems on the Pad he the bead to reach tlie jugular vein,
is about twenty years olCL . merchant. Their examination will take capture. ..... coast and in the boundary country on In spite of his injuries Attendant Cum-
has appeared before the toot lg p,aee tomorrow morning at the court - ^ furious engagement ensued. Artu- Columbia River, respectively, thus com- mingg overpowered the patient and turu-
in small theatres in the western pai boUKe. Snowball recently served a term j avULS bi-ought up and it compelled the pjeting an independent transcontinental e(j bjm ovcr to other attendants wlio came
the country, but up to recently has e tbe Dorchester pcnitentiai-y. Boers to rétire. Colonel Leggc, following bne jrom the Pacific to the Atlantic, from (o ]dH assistants. Over a hundred stitch-
engaged in business, in Boston. • Dares, the victim of the shooting yle withdrawal, was shot dead by a Victoria to Montreal. Messrs. McKenzie were necessary to close Cummings’
Naszar is a distant relative ot tne mis - affray at jiear River, is dead. Her leg bu]let through his head. & Mann, the multi-millionaire contractors wounds. Though very weak from the
ing girl. | was amputated by Drs. Lovitt and Elli- -General Clements and his staff soon of Toronto, who are financing the scheme, losa Dj blood, he will recover, but will

son, hut she failed to recover. arrived. 'Hie staff suffered severely, but virtliaiiy closed the deal on Tuesday, but j bereafter have a badly scarred face.
A rough experience was the result of era[ elements appeared to have a a Bijgbt hitch lias occun-eil, necessitating

a day’s fishing in the Bay of Fundy yes- ed ]ife. the postponement of the decisive signing
terday. Mr. Matthew Raymond, accojn- -vVhile mounted men were driving the of tbe signatures until next Tuesday. 1m-

Marietta, Ohio, Dec. 15—As a result )KU1iyi by ],is 14-year-old son, Ernest, left cne ],ack along a slope covered thickly mediatelv after next Tuesday opera
nds mysterious case of poisoning, at For- Gulliver’s Cove before daylight, for the Boer dead, a deafening rifle hie tiolls will he commenced. I f s :

1 xi- ar We four persons are fishing grounds. A thick snowstorm set , b[.oke on tbe plateau above. Tlie “Over the projected system passengers Two Laborers the Victims of a
sytli Mines, near , jn accompanied by a southeast gale, which ^nJs heliiegiirphed that the Nortlimn- may leave Montreal on the rirand Trunk Accidént-
dead, three are dying and two others Wew tlleir bttle 15-foot croft twenty miles -W werc attacked. General and travel to Chicago, where they will be _____
seriously ill. off shore. They battled in vain with clem(?nts convineed tint they would eas- transferred over the Amer.car. '> , . ... . rn

The coroner and a physician went to Fllndy-a waves to return, and it seems re- , , ; disperaed the muaind- the Grand Trunk to a point on the A dynamite explosion xvitli senous re
in. IZalv and teamed that all the Likable that the boat lived. In the ai- 'J “°bis foro^ToL the flank and rear- of Columbia. River, xvl.ee they will again aults yesterday afternoon ... the
the place today and leam^m i the xx-ind liaukd westerly, ° enter British territory and proceed to watcrxvorks trenches on Union street,

per. _ n . _ ____ \t tli„ men I staun<;h boat llt 1 ' | «1>™b U.ie precipitous h - | ing the ferry at that point. The project- | pieee of the dynamite placed in the rock
Andrexv Barnic, one of tlie ------------- 1 ,,r ‘ a diversion. . . . transcontinental road will be in direct Saturday, had not exploded and txvo of

xvas to liave becn «m®1 Lal(.'uak. N4VY YARD FIRE. “Before the yeomanry eould e the opposition to Canada's national highway, the xvorkmen, Caleb Secord and John

S
wL IUm torn P. Construction D„,rtu,,.t ot <" «" »"” » T«. Stor.od i. Si.teoth «“'» “ïovl.m'”

Forsyth mines that-three other men axe Destroyed. and boulders. Style. of dynamite. There xvas a loud report and

man sonic j constiruottoa dqpartmeoi-t at rbe lasted. According to Doer - exbeaience. Ihis detachment xvas frightened and then mailed to tne place
couple committed the deed-------- | ^vy Trd « «h destroyed even when resistance was hopeless, d.ed ag* ^ ^ pek|n He where the explosion occurred. Campbell

by fire this evening, ahortly betore 6 o'clock fighting. , , „,d ,1M>t discover the astailanlts, as they and Secord xvere lying almost unconscious.
watohimain discovered the office of Con- “General Clements, now left Wlt Bed «mokel'ess poxvder end modem guns. Young Campbell, xv-ho Is about 16 years

otru-otor Staihl to be on fire and promptly made superhuman ettorts again raimvd for «he hghlt at a place 18 of age, had his eyes filled with earth.4JXry responded the bullets "from the Boers pounng eve Ramped ^ ^ SecoM, who is somewhat older, was in-
I promptly bull found thTbtoL gainiS head- the peaks and managed to «ave his g ^ but xvas informed he would be jured about the head and face. The am-

New York, Dec. 16-Miles Novc-tny, 33 way raj^y aind in a abort time the whole and the camp equipment. He retred atltacked the next day by Boxers from bulance xvas summoned and the injured
vt-ais of age believed to 'have been a ,,uj!ldlng a mass of flames. splendid order and, at 4 p. m-, s‘artof Deh-Hal-Ying, and he sent for reinforce- men w-ere removed to the hospital where
jfteno-rrai)her employed ip «he government The firemen ttern devoted thtiir time to inar;b to Rietfontein, hghtmg a menftls. their xvounds xvere dressed. At an early
!«™i<i-. WHS found dead in bed this oavtog eurroundtoig bu**in-p The build- d a<;tion all yhe xvlay and amx-ing the 1Wv men> under Lieut. McMisrson, ot hour this morning the men were both

-boarding house on West ing destroyed contained all the important 4 a_ m_» the 26th Beluohistam Regiment, was sent reyt;ng easily, and it is expected that they
V7th^street. It is -belliev^ that 'he had ac- papers, models and nJsUW --------- - . —-------- to his assistance. Iiimiedliately alter their will botb recover, although young Camp-

Met Reports Forty Gunners Have Been bells slght

out noticing tirait the gas was escaping, s , the fire Is unknown. " Drowned. scfilamg laiddera- In . .
The Physician xvho xvas summoned m the B__________ ■ ______ Pheracn disdugmahtid -himself. Be led tne
cas» nj it’ced «halt there Vere some large . ..... »... seating pai'ty xvlii.oh reached the town,

AWE — jK-jsr
î» »• «-ra «» *•M u-

w-hs* found dying of the fumes. All campment. action. He believes that m his jump, toefforts to revive ium proved futile. | __ "Teeming to The Naval Pook«*ho*.

, - T. . 11 „ î Chicago, Dec. lo—Railway officials ot ^ Gneisonau, which was bmlt at tttnt - Cm*?. The act was occumdtted
Missionaries Owe Their Lives | Uie Western Passenger Ah-cicnation an- zj<, in 1879) waM an iron vessel sheathed . niate roo.m ,f<A- ]ris men who

nounced today tha't -they will make a one wjth and had a displacement ot 2,- ' .«miira up the ûadd-er. Fortunately
cent rate for the Grand Army encamp- ^ tons_ she was 242 feet nine inches OhinCfee had only a few- carbines

. meut at Denver -next year, providing the j al)d 45 feet 11 inches beam, having a ^ w ^ bad sbote and none of the 
yew York Dec. 11—The American ,,xeQUtivc committee of the Grand Army mQun draughit of 19 feet nine inches and yrjt|. ^ ,bPcopK Wcre w'ounded during the

Rihle «Society has received a report from Itlheir meeting in Denver Monday, agree 'C0Bj capacity of 400 tons. Her speed fi m Forty Boxers were killed, a number 
John R. Sykes, D. D... of Shang- (Q 1K)stlK,ne the date of the encampment ^ 13 kl,otei. Her armament consisted ot wore xwu.,lded and many were captured

that Mr. and Mrs. lo September. 14 five-inch Krupp breeoh-loaders, tavo 3.4- Mld bought to Pekin.
Miss Gi-egg, — ---------------- nuick liters and seven torpedo tubes. (>wi.ng ,to ,tibe killing of the mfermer no

ohild and . , , , fnmmprrial I Her complement was 461 and she ""as ita-easure xvns obtained- 1 ulloc-k says ie™ “l“f 1 lij.. »'"»» Oïi__________ __ Officers »d Me, ..

.. n „ , O. I ti-v districts. He adds that one of the the Lake Champlain.
J. P. Skinner Says HlS Son Will Not Be W(Mraled vhimamen said while dymng: J. 16-(Spccial)-Additiuuallh! Slli,„ „r. v,., „ 153^

telegram from Adj.-Gen. Corbin, a ’ living ;been ettaeked by the 90th Regiment; J. Shrecve, R. C. It., » •
ington, stating that there was Avance guard. They have appealed to Li p. R. Bvdttinglram, 12th Regiment; 11-
in the report that Ins son os to be"! • Ohnug and demand .that he *pievent Martin, 43rd; D. Murphy, 1st P. O. 1'. "• 

Christmas day for slecpmg while on “ungCltaug 1 ^ omng to tile H. L. Mclean, 4th Regiment
sentry duty. . . . n.mn.nv peace -licgotiat-iicus. The. railroad opening <j. A.; s. Sherris, It. U. A.; J. E. Davis,

Lynn Skinner is a private in Lo 1 > I m to have token place today litis ,, 4* p ■ |[. Hayward, 53rd Regime»t;
“D” and when last heard trom by ms -pcalrronexl owing to the read not Dunlop, 3rd Victoi-ian Rifles; E-
family was stationed at Taoloban Leyte, ^ ’^y tor traffic. Xn.Lrong, B. C. 4-1 It. H. Barlow, 90th
a short distance from Manila. | --- • ■ Regiment; V. E. Allen, 5th Royal Scotts;

S. Adams’, R. C. A.; J. Morrison R. C. 
A.- S. St. James, R. C'._D.; Vu - H. Stob- 
hi'ng 5tli C. A.; C. Woollant, 13th Bat- 
terv; V. A. Skewing, 160th llat'teiy; A. 
L. McCoy, 42nd Regiment; J. U. Winger, 
70th Battery; N. Jeffries, N. W. M. !.. 
W J. Mullen, Edimonston; C. Krag, l.e- 
gimr; 11. S. Neville, Moosomin; P. Jenk
ins, Scotland; L. M. Beers, 2nd Q. O- R-j 
W. 11. Snyder, Berwick, N. >S.; H- B. 
White, W’atcrville, N. S.; S. J. McGreg
or, Brandon Infantry Company; « ■ 
Thompson, MacLeods; N. Whitcoak, 
Markham, Ont.

White Man Killed in New Jersey.

Tells of the Victoria, Vancouver SlFrom a Dominion Atlantic Freight through ihe corri- 
pacihg^xhtf floor of

Car—Mrs. Dares, the Victim of
a

I not

p-,

(Bakes and McFarland Won.' Racing at Treadwell’s.

number of local horsemen intend 
jng some racing at Treadwell's lake 
Thursday, 27th. There will be a series 
races for horses without marks and 
x the day’s sport a turkey dinner will 
•erved by Mir. E. A. Treadwell at the 
palüt House. If the weather should 
ve unfavorable the sport will take 
se on the first fine day following.

A Three Club League.

ganctom, N. B., Dec. 14—(Special)— 
greseUbatUves of dhe Amherst, Back ville 
l Moncton curling clulbe met at Sack- 
e today and decided to form a curling 
gue (Between the tihree clulbe named.
[ trophy will be put up to become tlie 
g*rty of the dub winning it most times 
10 contests in three years.
Bach dub plays six games, two on neu- 
1 ioe. Play will begin January 9, with 
gheidt at Moncton, and close February 

Moncton and Back ville at Am-

New York, Dec. 16.—Before nearly 20,300 
people Jammed into every available corner 
Ot tihe great Madison Square Garden, Harry 
Elkes, at Glens Falls, N. Y., and Floyd Mc
Farland, at San Jose, Oallifortita, «he Ameri
can team, won the six days' international 
bicycle race ‘by a wheel's length trom Burns 
Fierce, ot Boston, and Archie MoBachreu, 
of Toronto, the Canadian team.

Ctaiser SI mar, ot Paris, and Jean Gou- 
gcul'tz, of Monte Carlo, the French team, 

’ The distance
2,628 miles and

third ct a lap aiway.were a
covered by the winners was 
seven laps, 'Uhls being 1(U miles and seven 
Inna -behind the record ct Miller and Waller, 
made last -year. Kart Kaser, ot Berlin and 
Fritz Ryser, ct Berlin, ithe German team, 
were given -fourth place 'With 2,580 miles and 
tour laps to their credit. They retired from 
toe track about two hours betore the close
of time race. ..

A. Frederick, ct Pe-ris, and Jean Fiddlier, 
of Paris, itjock fifth plaice with 2,333 miles. 
They drew ouit ia<t 7 o’clock fonigihit. FranK 
Waller, ct Boston, Bind W. S. Stinson, 01 
Boston, gave nip juat l) elf ore 3 o clock tins 
morning, coûtent wSth eixtii position a-nd 
their 2,308 'miles eind one lap. O. V. Bab
cock, of New York, and Louis Gdims, of Pitts
burg, wihio, after the acoi.de<nits to their 
partners, rode for ain iudividual score, were 
requested by the tmaniageanemt to withdraw 
from the 'track this afternoon. Babcock was 

miles and one lap, sax miles 
Pnom 14 starters the race

Four Dead and Two Sick from Poison.
HURT BY DYNAMITE.

National League Magnates-
f
N«w York, Dec. 14—The National 

!gue magnates have completed their
[ixal meeting.
PSole itihe magnates Rpenit five days try- 

to b-tiraighten out certain mattera, 
sr success has been tor. from flattering, 
s chances oiE an<xther base ball war

on Monday

■then at 1,506
a‘htQdmSfr(^1™ldowu to three teams for the 

All through thehad without atlnel spurtt ait the close. , .
day the garden was packed and by 8 o clock 
tonight nearly 20,000 people were mstde the 
-reat building. It -was American, French, 
Canadian and Gejimian, both in the epeota- 
torlum and on the track. Every jump of a 
rtder brought the great crowd to their teet 
Chouunig, yelling and cheering themselves 
hearse to their excitement

At 8 o’clock, Kaser and Btyser (having re
tired, Bikes and McFarland were om equal 
terms witlh Pierce and iMcEoahern tor first 
place -with the Frenchmen, Waller and 
uougoltz, one lap behind and riding hard, 
j.xor tide final spurt McFarland relieved 
Bikes, Pierce relieved McBachern and 
Uougoultz took up the track from Simar.

minutes before the hour tit the close 
the pistol announced the time

are
irait as good as they xvere 
art The olive branch bias been held out 
Zyjher to the Flayeiti Protective Assocaa- 
tfon nor (to Ban Johnson’s American 
btague- Instead defiance has been offered.

The following ie the result of the meet-

xvere

o turn down the Phyers’ Protective 
ration flatty by refusing the players 
rearing of their demands, 
ided upon a 140-game schedule for

^Decided that tBie schedule shoold be so 
irranged -that, the eastern clubs will ftmdh 
he season ie thel xvest niexit year.

Russed a resolution by which umpires 
Ml be scheduled equally among the cities, 

jtoh umpire officiating alt the same num- 
ber of games in each city.

Ratified an agreement by which no dub 
«tall oanry more than 16 players during 
Zje season, after May 15.

Awarded the iratsshises of St. Paul, 
Hrameapolis and Kansas City to the West
ern League.

Three
of itihe race 
far the final effort.

The three were riding closely bundled. 
Uougoultz was first to étant ouit ahead, lie 
set a terrific pace. McFarland was tout a 
wheel's length behind the Frenchman and 
almost ■scraping tote rear wheel was Pierce. 
In this position the three kept a hurricane 
pace for the whole ot tfne lost mile When 
the gong sounded dhe end cf tbe eighth lap, 

desperate effort to spurt 
He was unsuccessful, 

the giaip slightly. 
grachraUy being 

indh.

I^votny Cost His a
“General Clements, now 

men, made superhuman 
the bullets 'from the Boers pouring 
the peaks and managed to save hisguns 

1 He retired m
gtartoil to

Carelessness of Miles
Own and Anothei’s Life. Lurncd in aa alarm, 

liortsmoutih Are

Fierce made a 
ahead cif McFarland, 
althiougih he cJosed, up 
Lfougoultz was
/hatiled inch ,
last lap MieFarland crept ahoaii with Pierce 
after lil-m and toe two at them passed over 
«he tape to that order, «he Frenchman but 
a fraction tit a second behind to tihe sprint, 
but a lap behind to the race. Bikes and Mc
Farland get $1,500 in cash and «he worlds 
tmampionehip; Pierce and McEacherni get 
Ç1.000; Ki-rnar and Gougoltz $800; ’Kaser ^ and 
IVyser $500; Fischer and Frederick $300; XV al
ter amd Stinson $350; Babcock and Aaronson 
$150—in oM $4,500.

over- 
On theThe Ptoyers' League.

I bv
York Dec. 16.—The committee ot the 
ive Aosocialtloci ot Professional Base 

Players, composed ot Hugh Jennings, 
Griffith and Chas. L. Zimmer, who 

wed their daims to the National League 
a*» during toe week, today issued the 
.mg statement:

••The refusal at llhe National League mag- 
Hes to consider and discuss xtibh us 

riatiim our requests as representatives ot 
e Protective Association ot Professional 

Ball Players, and their resolution, 
intended to express in

(•ytw

CHINESE NOT CITIZENS.
. c.

Have No Rights in American Hawaii.

, Honolulu, Dec. 7—A treasury depart- 
I ment ruling in the matter of Chinese cit

izenship has created much excitement 
among tlie Chinese population here. It 
declares that the Chinese xvlio are nat
uralized citizens of the Republic of Ha
waii did not become American citizens by 
virtue of the provisions of the territorial 
act as xvas supposed and' on xvhich inter- 

were allowed to

Tbe Day After.
oh is prclbatoly 
ds choir complete Ignoring cif said re-

“*• adequate AmericanYork Dec. 16.—The six day bicycle 
suffering severely from 

So severe
New

racers today .were
effects of tlK-ir hard riding, 

tod been the test upon their systems, par
ticularly their nerves, dhait sleep was on Im
possibility tor seme cl «horn last night afl r 
tihe conclusion at tihe race. Moslt cf them 
repaired to a tm-kteh txatti. where they re
mained until today. In cempanson with the 
dx day race cf fast year the ratera of the 
past week came out of the trial easily.

MioFarlaind is in a much worse condition 
than the Others, owing to ‘his foil Saturday 
afternoon when he severely injured his right 
knee. It was giving him ccntid-nralble trouble 
today and ho spent the mont cf the day in his

iSigcltz is at tbe New York hospital but 
experts to be out to a couple of days. Bikes 
manager dtoted thalt 'bis man was to far the 
best condition ot the lot and that be had 
slept well ail -night -until 11 o clock Jhis 
morning when 'he arose and partcok c-f a 
•Hearty breakfast. He ao-ounted for Bikes 
good condition by saying that Bikes had not 
been given any drugs or stimulants at any
kind. « .

Turville anid Aamonaou, w'ho wers taken to 
the hoapMal c.n aecoumit of injurias received, 
are doing as well as cou/ld be expected and 
will probalbly 'be out lin a few days.

The Bos Lon Defender.

tots oettetiblveay, wfitthout any
therefor, seems to require us, as sueh 

_ to make the following abate- 
the members of our ^association

to Mr. Goodnow.
reason therciiresenilnittves
ment to all 
end to tihe public :

•; We shall cocutinue to dtiand-nas we bave
Always ébdod—itor the avoddiance of a base 
tall War,’ if that be possible.

**2.—We recognize and shall respect tihe 
inviolability of all aiotua'l conutractual obliga-

No members of our asaociation who 
rairtog tihe past season played tart to the 
.American league, uholl at present oral ron- 
trart to play the coming season to the ha- 
Clonal League—oir vine versa.I -4 —tpureuant to our by-laws none of the

“HUGH JENNINGS.
“C. C. GRIFFITH.

“Commxittee.’’

pretation tlie Chinese 
vote at the late election. The number af
fected is small, but they are mostly weal- 
thy merchants.

Rev.
)uii, xvhich states 
Greene and two children,
Mr. and Mrs. Griffith and one 
Mr Brown, all of whom xvere 
hands of thé boxers in the Chi Lt prov
ince, have been rescued and they are now
Xj'iïJt, «5ïi Wït K| Munti.al, V-

revived uml Mr. (Sreene is nut o-shU-I a»nic. who has Uni m Cuba M-cral 
to live These people owe their rescue to monbbSj returned today, 
the exertions of Mr. Goodnoxv. sir Wilfrid Laurier left for New York

Traveller.

men re-

thia evening- ,
Mr. C. M. Hays is no longer manager 

of*the Grand Trunk, having relinquished 
„ _ . office to G. B. Reeve Saturday. Mr

Conservatives Ask Disqualification of Two Hays leaves for the west during the week 
LOnservauvcs ] to commence his duties as manager of the

Ontario Members. Southern Pacific system.
Toronto, Dee. 15—The first Ontario T||e annuaj meeting of the Dominion 

election protests, arising out of the «f- Gonuncrcial Travellers’ Association xvas 
minion elections, xvere tiled 'in Osgoode he|(l Saturday night. There xvas a large 
Hall today. They were against the re- attendance. Great interest xras excitci 
turn of William Ross (Liberal), member (|V the conteFt between T. L. Patou and 
for South Ontario, and Thomas Burkett tT:uncs Vroil for the presidency, which re- 
(Conservative), a member for Ottawa. I u]ted jn tbe election of Mr. Patou. Mr. 
Personal charges are made m each case j s N_ j)ougltl xvas re-elected vice pre-s. 
and the disqualification of both members I ]dent| K_ Booth, G. Tasse, A. W. Lam- 
elect is asked for. lt is said that peti- ^ w. J. Egan and A. R. t-olvin were 
lion will be entered on Monday against | elected directors. The annual reports

very satisfactory.

THE ONTARIO PROTESTS.

I
Paddy Rya.ru Dead.

Albany, N. Y., Dec. 14-Paddy Ryan, ex-

^‘ssatfytK txs&
died ittiday in G.reen Maud, N. i.

He never fought in the l>nze ring after 
being defeated by Suitivan, as he an- 

unced at that time that 'he was through.

Richters Free.

Chicago^ Dec. U.-The cases against 
Terry McGovern, “oe Gans and the pro
moters of last night’s tight, were today 
dismissed for want of prosecution. I'rank 
Hall, who caused the arrests, asked a cun- 

which xvas denied.
at Lawrence.

Lawrence, Mase., Dec. 14—The main 
-evètit tonight before the Economical Club 
wan a 15-iround bout between Austin Rice, 
cf New London, Conn-, and Danny bnj- 

cf Boston, at 124 poundis. She men 
iwere evenly inaltched. Rive did most oi 
toe Wfog Towaids the finidh Snyder 
■woke up and handled) himself so well that 
toe event xvas declared a draw.

Spike Haley, of Boston, and Peter 
Brooks, of this city, fought eight rounds 
end Referee Benton gave the decision to 

- BrOoks. The (Scheduled 105-pound oo-ntaft 
between Jimmy Gardner and John Brady, 
both of Lowell, did not come off, as 
(Gardner Sailed to appear.

Boxing at Saco.
gtoo, Me., Dec. 14—In the ISround bout 

between Arthur Cote, of Biddeford, the 
fedtefit Kgbbweyht boxer in Maine, and 
George Phalen, of Portland, who recently 
defeated "Spin” Mhhaney, of Lewidton, 
lovnit^hé. Cote wae awarded the decision 
on points by Referee Charles Cheltne, ot 
Batin both men going to the limit.

East Against the Weak

on

Designed to Join the Eastern and Western 
Extremities of the Island.

Military Court of Inquiry Taking Evidence.

New York, Dec. 15—The military court 
„f inquiry into toe alleged hazing of Cadet 
Booze «'ill go on Monday to Rr.stol, 1 a., 
to examine the paaonts of Boo/.c and on 
Tuesday they will go to Went l’oint to 
examine Ucl. Mills. The court of inquiry 
uomdiSta of (Me. JoSirn R. Bi-ooke, Geo. A- 
(■;. Baltes and Gen. J. W. Clous,

15.—The executive committee 
of tihe new Boston oui» defender, which com
mittee is composed «t louai yachtsmen, who 
will take Charge of the mew boats at the re
quest or Mr. La»i»on, (hold a meeting to
day alt tihe Cffti-e cf the designer, Lrowiu- 
shletds, and ditocuasei tile boat.

In getting up tihe material ajud to the 
make of the sails Ms experience of 20 W» 
practical cxperiimeubtog and sai-lmaikinig xyiil 
Ibe relied on. AiKter the meeting one ot the 
mem.berti of the oommi'titee eald :

“ Yaiclit D'aval arohâitx^ture has new 
oped to a point where the leading designers 
are working along the same lines, amd U K 
my opinion- lilhalt there will be a great sim
ilarity in the type at boats built by the itof- 
tereuit designers 'here amd to Great Britan.

“The Boston boat will be a -healthy boat, 
and not a treok. She will be strongly built 
amd will race against Mr. Herreshoff ill a 
type such as -has been developed in the late 
modern 90-foot yachits. Mr. Tawley has the 
contract and lie tells -me that wm-k wi be- 
£dn uoi'der a shed whi<fii -is to he built at 

jibe Atlan'ulc works, 'East Boston n-exit week. 
<nhc tihed is -put up tor prCtoc'-ion against 
itihe wealth er.

“About the design itself we are working 
whWh show-'d good results

iBoeitou, Bee.
WO

New York, Dec. 15—Sir William Van 
Home, president of Itihe Canadian Pacific 
Railroad, arrived ill this city today from 
Cuba, and in tlie evening continued cm his 
journey -to Montreal. He has been in 
Gulba in tlie interests of -the Now Jersey 
coris^ratiou, known as- the Cuba Gtom- 
pany, xvh'ich is now IbuiUmg a. railroid 
through the eastern half of the island, 
from Santa Clara -to Santiago. When 

llis hotel tonight, Sir William

Mr. Belcourt. were

A British Lumber House.

of the failure of a British 
heal'd in business circles

^tUrd^;weiU^d,11tttlSVeaJrned I Brockvillc, Dec. 15-Janres Vummungs 

that private letters had, within the past „f Broekrille, xvho Iras been appointed 
foxy (lax's brought xvord of the failure of Oanadian trade commissioner, is a propne- 
a ïumbm’deS firm on the other side ü,,' of a large roller mill business. He has 
of the water but beyond this Little could large interests m otiicr concern, and «no 
he gleaned 'it xvas said that two dealers loU(.b with tlie commerce of tlie country 
in St. John would lose by "the matter, geuerally. 
but in ansxver to this it is stared t.iat --------
there would be no direct loss, for bouses s(. afid Ca tain for a Southern Voyage, 
here did not accept bills of their English “ --------
^d’belhc a^uUtoA'n,migntoe‘local Christiania, Dec. 15-Baron Norronsk- 

dealers nothing authoritative be- j0;d has definitely secured -the seivices <>l 
vend the private cable announcement Ixirseu, an experienced Antarcc «
could be learned, natural caution being IHa;i01-; and has purchased a vessel ior his 
the motive for withholding of names. Hie Antolx4-ic expedition. Kt 'will go to tape 
name of Pierce, Watts & Company, ot ygy^u, to further explore King Oscar 
Lix»er(K)ol, in connection with the rumor, | pp ]und by the so-culled Jason s route, 

obtained elsewhere last night.

James Cummings is in Touch With Busi

ness Generally.
(level-*

The rumor 
lumber firm was

Thibet Wants Freedom from Chinese Rule.

«ecu ait 
said:

“Work on the mihxxad has commenced 
and' the line has been surveyed. The von id 

from Santo. Clara to Santiago and 
lt>e extended to Baravoti. 1

Seattle, Dec. 15-A special to the Times 
from Vancouver, B. C., says:
Jeffries, xvlib lia« just returned from six 
years’ mission work in China, says that 
he is in possession of -the information that 
Thibet is anxious to cart off the yolk ol 
(Jhma. and has been making overtures, 

Great Britain and then to Russia, 
She has invited both of these 

Thi'beit to the commerce

Rev. Roberttier,
will go 
later it may 
expect that 335 miles of the road wall be 
ojaen for 'traffic in 18 Months. The object 
of the road is to connect Santiago with 
the western part of the island.”

of itlii-s city, .
after midm’UgM by one ot three negroes 
who held 'him up wide (he was xvalkmg 
aSo(i« nine atreot. Sterling Svas occom- 
jxroued by Jiw uncle, Isaac Matirews, 
«-hen the ait tack xvas made. Ill? police 
arrested a large number of negroes on 
suspicion and among them xvas Howard 
Davis who admitted being with the men 
who attacked Siterlmg, trot denied that he 
had anything to do xxMi stabbing.

xvns

first to 
to help her. 
nations -to open 
of -the world.

Four Liberals $nd One Conservativeuipon tih© lines .
i-n tbe Columbia, arid are taking rgjocral care 
in pre-paring for emergencies. II anything 
rives way we 'shall! be in position to mend 
.matters at ente, as duplicates wilt be oil 
baud. It seems to me thalt the beat results 
would 'bo obtained by having tihe boots race 
against each other three -times a week. It 
is by racing that yaeh'ts are tuned up aud 
their outs ascertained."

lumber Objected To.
Halifax. Dec. 16. —(Special) —Protests 

were tiled on Saturday against the return 
of Joseph Matheson, Richmond (Liberal), 
F. B. Wade, Annapolis (Liberal), C. F. 
Kaulbaeh, Lunenburg (Conservative). H. 
J. Logan, Cumberland (Liberal), and Hon. 
W. S. Fielding for Queens-Shelburne (Lib
eral).

The Price of One.

Fame us Indian Trailer Killed in a Bar.At one of the railway construction works 
in the vicinity of the city, a Roman Cat re
lic clergyman takes a great interest in the 
members of his Hook who are engaged at the 
cutting. On Saturday he saw one of them 
entering a “pub.” and hailed him, but Pat 
simply looked, and walked in. Waiting 
■ •" he came out, the reverend gentleman ac
costed him thus: ‘‘Pat, didn’t you hear me 
canine9” “Yes, your ravnnee, I did, but— 
butLhad only the price of one.”-Glasgow 
Evening Times.

GaÆR\
Orawiford, Neb., Dec. 16.—Baptiste 

an Indian scout, was shot and killed early 
tMs morninig by James Hague Wood, man
ager of a saloon, during a dispute over a 
bar bill. Wood was arrested aind an inquest 
will be held tomorrow.

who is known aill over the west 
as “Little

The Catholic Bishops Expected to Ponti 

ficate.
Parsley should always garnish a dish con

taining onions, as it takes away !_,r
most people object to. It even prevents the
after taste if eaten by the mdividual v ho 
loves oillons and must have them.

Going South.

Captain Shepard Mitchell, of Oamlibcllo, 
-who for some m-catks last spring assisted 
Mr. E. Ross in the building of the large 
yacht at Sand Point, left the other day 
for Nasslau to take command of the 
yacht Baracuta for Mr. Kuhn, of Boston- 
Mr. Kuhn owns a cottage on the XslOnd 
and xviU spend the winter cruising about 
the West India Islands where Ms family , 
spend the winter months.

Three Candidates and Another,till Garner,
oral especially among army men 
Bat ” is a fearless Indian s-oaut. He urst 
came into prominence for services rendered 
General Crook and afterward rendered rtia- 
xmguiabed sendee tota.tire Wlndtan ware

toe government secret service at

Washington, Dec. 1G.—It Is learned at the 
papal legation that coincident with the close 

archbishop and Toronto, Dec. 15—(Special)—Mayor Mac
Donald announced today he will be a 
candidate for re-election. The field now 
is. John Shaw, O. A. Howland and 
Mayor MacDonald, with Controller F. S. 
Spence as a prdbaMe fourth.

ADAMSON’S BOTANIC BALSAM has cl toe 19th century 
gained a reputation which places it in the blatap in toe United States ae well aa else- 
front rank of curative agenla It Iras been wlllere ia 0XPacted by Pope Leo to poutificaite 
in tbe market about thirty ,Vtt(V. H is rc- at a midnight eervke to hi® co-toe-

all Druggists.

aan Frandaco. Dec. IB—The University of 
cuuiornta footoell teem will meet tbe Col- SSfCJTrteren of New York in this

teen csUel off.
.... . - V.«/--

. . . . . . ifiMIttrfil

It is said that 6,000,060 copies of "In His 
Steps” have already been sold, and that tne 
demand for the book continues.

Garner -has 
officer in 
Fort Rofotaaon.
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the United States,” eays the BeilyGhHI 
ici», “tihaa -thyt amatof-g have -^dÉbefN 
ly made up their minds to forcé En#«l 
into a false poeitiod and to mBike the t 
fusai to ratify the Hay-Patmcefote ti 
come from this side. President M< 
ley, as usual, shouts with the t 
crowd.

“If the United States go out of the 
to break treaty engagements, such 
duct will come within the dafinttio 
an ‘unfriendly act.’'

on canNEWS OF THE WORLD.respite, Barn Burning at d Liquor Involved.

:

im V
The Champlain to Arrive at St. John on 

the Twenty-first.
Bangor, Me., Dee. 17—Dr. Frank P. 

Whittaker of Hermon, charged with hav
ing set fire to the buildings of Thurston 
Hunlt in that town Saturday might, 
brought to Bangor today by Deputy 
Sheriff Fred Paine. A hearing in his case 
was held in the municipal court lasting 
nearly all day. P. H. Gillin appeared for 
Dr. Whittaker. Many witnesses were ex
amined and a great deal of testimony was 
taken- Mr. Hunt tesified that bad feeling 
had long existed between Dr. Whittaker 
and his (Hunt’s) family, although no very 
Strong reasons therefore were given. Hunt 
and another witness testified to having 
seen Dr. Whittaker come up the lane 
near Hunt’s barn a fetw minutes before 
the fire broke out and also to having Seen 
him at the fik-e iii a dazed condition, with 
the smell of liquor on Ms breath'. ' The 
defense offered no testimony, but asked 
that the respondent be admitted to btril 
in a resonable mrm. Judge Voee held Dr. 
Whittaker for the February grand jury 
on the sum of' $3,000. Bail was promptly 
furaiehed. The buildings burned were the 
dewelling. house, eUl and bam of Hunt, 
who is a storekeeper and postmaster at 
Hermon.

In a Normal School in New 
York.

More on the Senate Changes 
in Hay-Pauncefote Treaty.

Ottawa, Dec. 16—(Special)—It is under
stood1 that on account of the valuable ser
vices rendered in connection with the 
dispatch of contingents to South Africa, 
that Lt. Col. Pinault, deputy minister of 
militia, and Lt. Ool. Macdonald, director 
of stores, will both be promoted to thé 
rank of colonel. By an act of the lost 
session the Canadian government can do 
this.

ITHE HAPPENINGS OF THE 
WEEK IN BRIEF.

was

We are loath
think that the era of good relations wi 
America is coming to an end but, if ! 
were to take advantage of our coim) 
cations in South Africa and China, aft 
we have given our aid during her co 
plications With Spain, we dtiuld, nettllK 
desire nor ' trust her friendship- in 'W 
future.” ,.

Be econofnical—buy Bentley’s' 10c. Lin 
ment' or the big 2.V. siœ-^the larges 
25c. bottle of. Liniment gold.

SEVEN PERISHED. ANOTHER CHANGE
Despatches from points of Interest in dif-

! 'i / ___

férent parts of the World—Domestic and 
Bdteign events—The Dark and 

Sunny Side of Life.

The Lake Champlain is expected to ar
rive at St. John on the 2lSt indt.

Lt. Col. Foster, quarter-master general, 
will go down for the militia department 
to pay off the troops. It is expected that 
the programme for receiving the tfoops 
will be got through in one day, sô as tô 
permit the men leaving for their homes 
in.the evening. Arranagements for trans
portation are completed'. Approximately 
11 men go to Kingston, 38 to Toronto, 53 
to Loudon, 32 to Winnipeg and 26 to 
British Columbia, , The remainder belong 
to the other provinces.

The Passage to Fire Escapes Was 
Barfed by a Hèavy Wire Screens 
Nailed Over the Windows—One 
Body Recovered.

Made Yesterday—The Constanti
nople Treaty as a Parallel—In. 
the British House—London Press 
Says Little Upon the Matter— 
France Would Not Object.

Hf

The meanest man beneath_the stars 
May not be out of pelf,

’Tis he who gives away cigars 
He wouldn’t smoke himsèlf.

*11 •; Dunkirk, X. Y., déc-- it—F#am the 
smouldering mints of tire Fredonia State 
Normal and Training School, wbidh was 
de-t-royed iby fire ait 6 o’clock this morning, 
one dhairred body Ibaa Ibeen recovered and 
a revision of the list of missing makes 
lb certain that seven persons perished in 
the fire, wlhiidh licked up the structure.

There wore 75 yo-ung women students in 
the building. Of -these six peririhed. The 
other vidtim was the aged janitor.

The dead:
llhineas J. Morris, janitor.
Irene Jones, of Busti, (New York.
Bessie Hatlhawaj-, of Cannon ville, New 

York.
Rutli Thomtie, Pike, New York.
Cato, Storms, Boston, New York.
Mil- Williams, Lake Coma, Pa.
Maud F. Fizzell, Bradford, Pa-
The young -woman Students, a matron 

and 50 other young wtomen succeeded in 
escaping by descending the fire escapes. 
Up to a late hour 'origin one body was 
recovered from the ruins. It is supposed 
to be that of Miss Storms. ' It was burned 
beyond recognition. Janitor. Morris evi
dently lost ibis life wihhe fire fighting.

Miss Fizzell was. at the head of the fire 
escape. and turned back into the budding 
to save a - diamond ring, thus losing her 
life,. ~ ... c, -

The others who peridhed suffocated with
out being able (to find the fire e^oapes. 
lit is stated that heavy wire screens were 
firmly nailed across the windows leading 
to -the tire escapes and t)he only way the 
1 unity ones escaped was by crawling 
th-rougHi windo-nls adjacent to the escapes 
-and ihen along the giftiter of the man&ard 
l-oof.

A search for the remains is being made 
as rapidly as possiibto, butt St is slow 
work digging over the acre of debris, 
which is still burning. Principal Palmer 
estimates the low alt 8200,000, with $63,000 
insurance.

Nothing wois mved from, the magnificent 
building, not even, t^e .poi'sonal effects of 
•the ladies in the dormitory ott’ the records 
of the school.

Grief-stricken parents are arriving to 
assist in tlbe searoh- for their dead.

FOREIGN.
London, Dec. 14—Orders were issued at 

Aldershot, Malta and other military 
très this miming to dispatch all the 
available mounted infantry to South Af
rica.

Standerton, Transvaal, Dec. 13—Gen. 
Louis Botha is reported to be twenty 
miles from here with fifteen hundred men 
and one gun. He has called a meeting of 
the burghers for Saturday.

London, Dec. 14—The war office has 
issued an order tth'ait hereafter ail in
valided ooloniail troops shall! be sent home 
from South Africa ns second-class passen
gers, instead of an. the dteerage.

lâvadrâi, Dec. 14-—Emperor Nicholas, for 
tlhe first time since his ill In ess began, went 
dmto the open air yesterday, sitting on a

DOMESTIC.
Halifax, Dec- 14—(>Spsciai)—The Garri

son chapel, one of tihie oldest churches in 
tthe cilty, and the place where the military 
worship, was badly gutted by fire this 
afternoon,

Ottawa, Dec. 14—(Special)—The Bell 
Telephone Company will apply at the next 
session for an not to increase its capital 
■stock. The city of Toronto will apply for 
an adt to make iit clear that the company 
cannot increase its rates ft*om that which 
existed in 1892.

Ottawa, Dec. 14—(Special)—Fred Men
ard, who w*aA engaged working on the 
bridge which is being built over the slides at 
Chaudière, fell into the river this after
noon and was drowned. He was a mar
ried man about 30 years of age and lived 
in Hull.

Washington, Dec. 14.—The senate com
mittee on foreign relations today held a 
special meeting and decided to reccom 
mend further amendments of the Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty. The committee adopt
ed an amendment suggested by {Senator 
Foraker, which declares that the Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty superceds the Clayton- 
Bulwer treaty and which also strikes out 
of the Hay-Pauncefote agreement article 
three, which permits the submission of 
the Hay-Pauncefote treaty to other pow- 
ers and invites their acceptance of it.

èiâmi*' L, i
cen- lUie Japs Did* It .-They supplied as wü 

illhe menibhioil oonitained in that wPndéifl 
D. & L. Menthol Planter, wthidh netievesH 
stanitlly backache, headache, neuraigti 
hheumaitism and scialfcica. Manufactura 
by tlhe Davis & Lawrence Oo., lira. *

WINNIPEG TO DINE
SIR CHARLES.DOINGS IN CHINA.

KM
Conservatives Will Honor Their Former 

. Leader.

Winnipeg, Dec. 17—(Special)—Invita- 
lions to a banquet in honor of Sir Charles 
Tupper on Wednesday evening, have been 
limited, to 225. 'The members of the pro
vincial cabinet and leading citizens have 
accepted invitations. An appropriate 
toast list has been prepared.

The Boxer Order About Destroyed—Thanks 

to the Czar.
le ofEvery day in the year the peopl 

United States use 12,000,000
stamps.

London, Dee. 17.—The morning Post 
publishes the following from its 1 Vkin 
correspondent dated Saturday : “The 
Boxer order is nearly destroyed. There 
appears now to be no danger of recru- 
descehce of the recent troubles although 
activity is shown, in some unprotected 
places. The Boxer leaders were in re
ality not numerous and most of them 
Have been punished by the Chinese au
thorities.”

Dr. Morrison, wiring to the Times 
from. Pekin says: “Li Hung Chang at the 
instance of Prince Uklutomsky, has wired 
to 'Emperor Nicholas an expression of 
Chinese gratitude, for permission to rule 
ManoliUria under Russian protection. 
This permission purports to have come 
from the czar who is, of couse, quite ig
norant of the matter. Prince Vkiito- 
mnasky is leaving Pekin within a few 
days, his mission having been accomplish-

The D. & L. Emulsion of God Liver 
will build yon up, will make you fat 
healthy. Especially beneficial to those 
are “all run down.” Manufactured by 
Davie & Lawrence Oo., Ltd,

Chicago,Dec. 14—In regard to the mean
ing and justification of the so-called 
Davis amendment to the Hay-Pauncefote 
treaty, Mr. H. H. Kohlsaat, editor of the 
Times-Herald, today makes public a pri
vate letter he received from the late 
Senator C. K. Davis.

The letter bears date of March 12, 1900, 
and is in part as follows:

“The amendment has this especial ad
vantage, that it was phrased as nearly as 
possible in the language on, the- tenth 
article of treaty of Constantinople. There
fore this amendment,- so adjusted to the 
treaty of Constantinople, puts the Brit
ish government in the position where it 
must either accept the principle of the 
treaty of Constantinople, which Great 
Britain herself proposed, or flatly say 
that the lines of that treaty, which are 
of advantage to Great Britain, shall stand 
in our treaty and that the lines of that 
treaty which are to our advantage and 
may be disadvantageous to Great Britain 
shall be obliterated from our treaty, If" 
the committee had framed their amend
ment on different lines or in different 
terms,Great Britain will have said that we 
had departed from the treaty of Con
stantinople and introduced new principles. 
She would not have been correct in say
ing so, but she would have said it. My 
own object was to hold her as closely 
as possible to her own precedent.”

The letter concludes as follows :
“The possessions of the United States 

as to Texas are less distant and as to 
California not much further distant from 
the ports of access of the Nicaragua canal 
than are the possessions of Turkey at 
the lower end of the Red Sea from the 
port of egress from the Suez canal. The 
idea that the two situations are not 
identical in principle so far as the neces
sity'of défense is uonèemèd is simply pre
posterous.

“Article 16 of the treaty of Constan
tinople binds the parties to ask other 
states which have not signed it to ac- 
ceed to it. This the United States could 
not do because to do so would bfl a viola
tion of its policy as to European compli
cations, steadily adhered to since Wash
ington’s farewell address.

“Article 8 and possible some other 
articles in the treaty of Constantinople 
bind the signatory powers to watch over 
the execution of the treaty. To do this 
would bring the United States within 
the concert of Europe as an active, par
ticipating and possibly belligerent power. 
That which we cannot do as to Europe 
the Hay-Pauncefote treaty invites the 

European powers to do as to the western 
hemisphere, introducing them as parties 
in control under certain contingencies 
and all 
trine.”

»
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There is room for 54,000 persons In 
Peter’s chnrch, Rome; for 37in 
Milan cathedral, and for 25jlOTfn St. Pu 
London.

Toronto, Dec. 14.—(Special)—The local 
branch of the Red Cross society have de
cided to erect a memorial to the Toronto 
members of the.- contingent’s killed in ac
tion in South Africa. The memorial will 
take the form of either an arch or obe
lisk.

Montreal, Dec. 14—Another big project 
is .being undertaken by the Dominion 
Steel Company, wtitdh has decided to go 
into the making of steel plates for ships, 
and iiteel rails. Mammloth works are to 
be erected at Sydney, where the company 
3ia« aJ ready established its extensive plant.

Toronto,
Ontario
ly handed the

a.ri!
Warden French Found Guilty of Violating 

the -Maine Law.
Subsequently lie received one of the 

ministers in audience.
Portland. Me., Dec. 14—John Malia, 

25 yrtra of age, of tilris cd-ty, while trying 
to g«6 on a fredglbt caboose "in tihe lower 
Maine Central yard hlere tonight, dipped 
and fell under tliq when's, and had both 
kgs cat off. He trill die.

San Juan, P. R., Dec. 15—The hoirie 
of delegates today passed its first bill. 
The measure which was introduced by 
Mr. Bull, declares that the membership 
in the house of delegates is incompatible 
with the holding of other public offices.

Eastport, Me., Dec. 14—John W. Le- 
Ihnd, < prominent sardine canner, died 
today ,(f pneumonia. He was 38 years of 

. Be. came here from New Brunswick 
13 yean ago and was a liberal contributor 
to worthy objects in this part of the state. 
A wider and four children survive "him.

LoniJon, Dec. 14—The Cape Town cor
respondent of the Daily Mail reports the 
arrest St Worcester, Gape Colony, of Har
old Danin gal, alleged to be an American, 
on a (Auge of fomenting an Afrikander 

The arrest, says the despatch, 
a great sensation, and startling 
are promised.”

Neiw Haven, Conn., Dec. 14—The Cata
logue cd-Tale University, for the Acade
mic y eat of 1900-1901, was issued today.

number of students is 2,642, 
a gain fr 25 over last year.

of study have been notice
ably inckased so that over 200 elective 
courses & now open to students.

New York, Dec. 15—The Cunard line 
steamer lacania, which sailed today, car
ried 2,013 lacks of mail matter, including 
23,242 reentered lettons and -packages. 
This is to be the largest amount of 
mail ever carried across the Atlantic on 
one steamer.

Aorenzo Marquez, Dec. 14—The British 
troops at Koomatipoort are standing to 

in expectancy of an attack by 
Boer forces »f 1,900, which is in that vicin-' 
ity. It is believed to be the intention 
of this force to make, a dash upon the 
town.. The situation is regarded as Seri
ous. A force of 150 infantry, a squadron 
of cavalry aid two guns were dispatched 
to the frontier this morning.

London, Dec. 15—The Society of Friends 
of the United Kingdom are. about to 
memorialize Lord Salisbury, protesting 
against the burning of homesteads, caus
ing great suffering to women and chil
dren, as a means of checking the destruc
tion of railways or offedtmg the submis
sion of combatants. This the memorial 
will say, is a reversion to the inhuman 
methods of ancient and mediaeval war
fare. - " ’ ’

*r..a
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That hacking rough is a warning not ftf 
be lightly treated. Pyny-Bahesn cures wi th 
absolute certainty aJl recent coughs aftd 
cod'dis. Take it in tiimey05fenTlfSetUired-t£j 
the proprietors of Per

“The enow is quite cftmpiiheneivè,’1 siïd 
Mr. Beech wood to Mr. Homewood. “Mean
ing what?” replied the latter, interrogative
ly. “It covers the grdund.”—Pittebhifc 
Telegraph.

Calais, Me., Deq. 14—The trial of Al
bert Flench, a for pier game warden of this 
city, on the charge of illegal transparta- 
fiom of game, a case which may have an 
intemaihronail bearing, - was completed be
fore Judge Fowler today, who held that 
French was guilty and lined him $280 
and costs. Frem-dh entered an appeal and 
I'ur-nidheKl bends ini -the sum. of $2,000. lie 
set up -tile defence -dhialt tihe doer 'seized 
and which Ihe had intended to carry to 
Boston, were i'c-re’gn game in transit and 
not liable to seizure. The importance of 
the question, arises from the fact that a 
national law relating to transportation 
of game between states is now in force, 
-but whether i-t prohibits international 
shipments of game is to be determined- 
French claims to bave bought tihe deer in 
New Brunswick. 1

vis’ Pain-K

Dec. 14.—(Special)—The
government today formal- 

Upper Canada 
college over to the care of the board of 
governors. The ceremony took place at 
the education department. Hon. Mr. Har 
court, minister of education, made a brief 
address.

Halifax, Dec. 14—(Special)—The dock
yard nunlhoaiitiies here have been notified 
officially that the Lake Champlain, with 
Colonel Otter and men, will proceed direct 
to St. John. Mayor Hamilton was also 
notified, and all arrangements for the re
ception are declared off.

Quebec, Dec. 14.—(Special)—George 
Brown’s dry goods store, known as “Au 
Grand Bazaar,” a three story building, 
was burned last ni;ht. The stock is 
valued at about fifteen thousand dollars 
and is insured for about halt that amount. 
The building was partly insured.

Fredericton, Dec. 14 —(Special)—Lieut. 
Fred. Jones, of St. John, is here today 
and is receiving congratulations from his 
inany friends.

Sixteen officers and thirty non-commis
sioned officers and men, of active militia 
will join military school on January first 
for short course.

ed.

Caution.—Beware of subrtfltiutee forPaitt- 
Kiiler. There is nothing “just as good.” 
Unequalled for cuts, sprains and bruises. 
Internally for all bowel disorders. Avoid 
-subStitultes, there is butt one Pain-Killer, 
Perry Davis’ 25c. and 50c.

THE SECOND CONTINGENT
age

Expected at Halifax on January Seventh

' "• ' >• -i
In 1880 the wealth of France «U eati 

mated by Mal hall at abouti $1,000 per capi
ta; that of the United States at about $786 
per capita.

Toronto, Dec. 16—(Special)—A telegram 
from the minister of militia says an offi
cial cablegram confirms the report that 
the Canadian Dragoons. Mounted Rifles 
and Artillery sailed on the Rosslyn Cas
tle oil the 13th instant. The vessel sails 
to Halifax direct, and is expected to ar
rive January 7, as she is a fast boat.

The Show Came Out Two Million Francs 
Behind.

■rebel!» 
“has n 
disclos

To cure a Headache in ten minute* use. 
Kumfort Headache Powders.Paris, Dee. 15—The official report of the 

finances of the exjlosiitidn shows a kws of 
2,0o0,000 francs. The total of expenditures 
is 116,500,000 francs. The receipts amount
ed to 114,500,000 francs. The loss is less 
than in the case of1 either of the preceding 
expositions.

Fatality jit Moncton.
aThe sum of > individual character makes 

national character.—E. C.Mann.Moncton, Dec. 15.--Ado4p^. Boudreau, an 
employe of the I., C, R.^leeksmitih elboip here, 
mc.it with a horrlibla dcaJth tibia morning while 
engaged in putting' & belt on a pulley. It 
was 6 o'clock in tihe- morning, the hour for 
commencing work; wfoen tihe- acoident hap
pened. Boudreau wfel».i'4n totiie tiàtfi*- every 
■morning *cf puititiing "thë bett on tthe sftioifting 
thiait drove the btocksmMh shop machinery, 
and tlhis morning ascended ■ to thé cup&lu 
aboult 25 foot from the grouitd, where the 
pulley was, witih &i® ovemcoait on. He was 
not seen by his fellow-workmen but it ia 
supposed tihiait Ms ovenecelt eaugfhit on Uie 
whirling ahafit. and before hp could exitricate 
Mmsdlf lie wai3 'rfevolved about tihe shaft at 
t^e rate of 60 re volutions a mdnuibe. The 
unfontunate man on the deadly shaft gave no 
aland, but the noWi1 ' of bis ftstit striking 
against the fide of.^fte buiMing as he was. 
whirled around attracted (fhe attention of 
the men below and they looked up only to 
■discover the horrible predicament of their 
companion. The machinery was stopped as 
soon as possible and poor Boudreau taken 
from the shaft, but he only survived the 
terrible injuries he had sustained half, an 
'hour. Liitale over an hour after he had left 
his home in full .health and strength he Va$. 
•carried baok on a ëtrëbcher a corpse. De
ceased wtae about 35 years of age and a bolt 
maker in the I. C. R. blacksmittih sfhop, 
Where he had been employé! the last nine or 
•ten year*. He resided on Lower Robinson 
street, where he leaves a wife amid three 
small children. Boudfeàu belonged to TTbe- 
tourihe, where he has tour brothers and a 
sister living. Strange to say the body was 
hot badly bruised, while the face and head 
were free from marks, ailtlhough the unfor
tunate man had been whirling on the shaft 
■for tour, or five minutes. His feét were 
bruised and one leg broken but the body 
being wound about the trtraft did the deadly 
work.

The Strathconas Are Still in South Africa.
OtitiawB, Dec. 16—(Special)—The foliwv- 

iog cablegram, was received yesterday by 
the «governor general from the general of 
oomtnumÊcatDcmis at Cape Town :

“Oa/pe Town, Dec- 15—The RossJyn 
OadiHe left fJape Town, December 13, had 
on hoard for Halifax eight officers, 213 
mefti, CanadMn Dragoons; 15 officers, 180 
men, Canadian Mounted Rifles; five offi- 
c^hts, 10 men, Oanadriain Antiillery staff; 13 
officers, 328 men, Caihadjiain Artillery; also 
Major Laurie, four mein, Sbratlicona 
Horae; Major Osborne, medical staff corps,

:
The No stable is complete without a supply 

Bentley’s Liniment. Cures stràinkj 
sprains, bruises, lameness, injfggutatijjûOiJ 
etc. Two sizes 10c. and 25c. Full directioas

of
The

Gagetown News.
with every bottle.

*Gagetorwn, N. B.,-Dec. 14.—Meesrs. Davis 
and Burpeee, who etartod in business here 
ÆüSs ffllj, are thoroughly supplied with, al
most everything tihyjt may be celled for in 
their store, and are kept very busy early and 
•late in aicteridilcig to the demands. They are 
also making the nfceisgary preiparoit-Tons for 
building a number1 of geews the coming 
seeaom.

Mrs. J. Rubins h'aS made marked Improve- 
•menit» in her buildings and surroundings 
during the last few months ; and hiais her 
store well filled with a most excellent as
sortment of nearly-^a 11 classés of goods re
quired by tlhe public.

Messrs. B. S. and, C. S. Babbitt are up to 
the times i-n tbefr well" filled store and in 
their genial way always ready to wait upon 
tineir customers.

Tbe inany friends otf Miss Jennie Simpson 
will regret to hear of htr continued Illness.

Mr. Jcseplh Brb, who has been quite ser
iously ill for several weeks, w’e are pleased 
to say, is rapidly improving under the skil
ful treaitnnent of Dr. Cais^well.

Tho mall service from iSt. Joihu to this 
place is quite undaltistorltory. Again -toiiigiit 
no 9t. John papers and tlhis is frequently 
the caiE»?.

The faraners are busily engaged in hauling 
■hhei r luay from the Islands, as the ice is ap
parently good al/noslt anywb'ere.

A California paper says that» the men who 
live on the rajiges are notable for their rf 
markably retentive memories.

Lameness in the muscles and joints * 
cates rheumatism. Don’t dally with 
minute. Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla And

Annapolis, N. 8., Dec. 14—(Special)— 
'Intelligence by telegram has juist been 
received here of the death of Mrs. Higgins, 
daughter of R. L. (Hardwick, town coun
cillor, otf tihis place, which occurred Jasrt 
night in New York, after a short illness, 
of heart, disease. She was aged about 30 
years. Muidh «ympatâiy is felt for the 
family here dm tihei/r affliction), 'llhe re- 
maiims will probably be brought here for 
m ferment.

it.

DEATH IN A DUEL, All Australian race courses are o 
from to H miles each in cireumf*

arme

Notorious Dueler Has Another Victim on 
His List. TO CURE A COLD IN ONE 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 
All druggists refund the money i 
to cure. 25c. E. W. Grove’s 
is on each box.

i
Toronto, Dec. 14.—(Special)—E. F.

Clarke, M. P., of East Toronto, haa re
ceived an appeal from the workingmen 
of Victoria Mines. Cape Breton, to assist 
in having the alien labor law enforced 
against a crowd of American workmen 
engaged in erecting a smelter at 
point for Dr. Mond. Canadians employ
ed on the work are being paid $1.60 to 
$2 a day while the better situations, for 
which $2.50 to $3 a day are being paid, 
are filled entirély by Americans.

Vienna, Dec. 17.—Count Joseph Zaikr- 
owski, a Russian, became involved' a 
few days ago ' in 
the Russian 
Munich, which led to binding and. accept
ance of a challenge to fight a duel. The 
men met at Sadbuirg on Wednesday. The 
conditions were three shots each at 20 
paces, the count, wishing to spare Jiu§ 
opgpient fired two shots into, the ground. 
The aifatnicihe’s^ second shot hit the count 
in the lower1 part of the body. A surgi- 
*il operation

a quarrel With 
military attache at “They say Clara’s husband is 

fast life.”
‘‘Yes; he’s a conductor on th< 

express now.”

in violation of the Monroe doc-
that

London, Dec. 14.—In the house of com- 
nions today the attempt of Mr. Henry 
Norman, Liberal, to draw the govern
ment on the subject of thé Nicaragua 
canal failed, Lord Cran borne, parliamen
tary secretary for the foreign office, con
tenting himself with replying to the effect 
that no communication has passed be
tween Gréât Britain and the other Euro
pean governments with the view of elicit
ing whether they agreed to regard as 
neutral a canal occupied and fortified by 
the United States. No useful purpose, 
Liord Cranbome added, could have served 
at the present moment by replying to the 
other paragraphs of the question of Mr. 
Norman. Those asked if Nicaragua ac
cepted the United States senate’s com
mittee view that the relationship of the 
United States and Nicaragua was analo
gous to that of Turkey and Egypt as the 
time of the construction of the Suez 
canal, namely, the relationship of suzerian 
and vassal, and if the United States as
sociated itself with the protocol signed 
at the Lohdon conference of March 13, 
1871, to the effect that no power could 
liberate itself from the engagements of a 
treaty without the assent of the con
tracting paities.

London, Dec. 14.—There is a noticeable 
absence of comment in the afternoon 
papers today on the action taken by the 
United States senate regarding the Ni
caragua canal. The St. James Gazette 
takes the occasion to lecture the “Jingo 
Senate,” which, it is says, “has again 
roughly rebuffed the president and af
fronted the generosity of Great Britain.”

The St. James Gazette further declares 
that the action of the senate in “ordain
ing that one party shall keep its ad
vantages, but that the other shall not be 
safeguarded, is imprudent and if it per
sists in it s ignorantly selfish course 
Groat Britain must fall back on her 
rights under the Clayton-Bülwer treaty, 
whereby she is entitled to refuse permis
sion to the United States to build the

The Pall Mall Gazette Rays:
“British consent to the amendment is 

for nothing is not

What 
Foot Elm 
Does.

It coods ft burning bunion.
It eoothea a sensitive earn.
It relieves smarting feet.
It resta tired feet.
It eases aching feet.
It dispels perspiration odoni.
It “breaks in” new shoes.
It preserves the leather.
lt cures swealty blistered feet.
There w nothing like “Foot Elm.” i 

all troubles of the feet. These are fact 
One box will convince you. Foot lEtm 
25c. a box at aid druggists, or by mai 
Stott & Jury, Bomanville, Ont.

Guelph, Ont., Dec. 14—(Special)—The 
annual meeting of the American Leicester 
Breeders’ Association, in session here, 
eledted tihe folowing officers for the en
suing year: President, D. (J. Graham,

was performed on him, but 
it wua unsuccessful and he died yester
day. After the duel the attache whose 
name is Orloff, returned to Munich by 
the first train. He is a notorious duelist. 
It is stated that he lias killed eight men.

c fir'
New Telephone Offices.

Splendid 'telleplhtffie communication 
exists between St. JoSm and Chatham, 
•the New Brunswick Telepihlone Company 
lifaviling recently ripened a line between 
Fredericton and the North Shore town- 
There are offices at Stanley, Boiftown, 
Mack ville, Milieu ton, Nelson and Chat- 
haira..

Oicpe Town, Dec. 13—A public farewell 
wa* given- tihis morning, to 1,800 Australi- 

of Cameron, Ill.; vice-president, A. W. an nmd Canadian .troops, who were about 
Smith, of Maple Grove, Out.; secretary to start for thak* (bornes. The mayor made 
and treasurer, A. J. Temple, of Cameron, an address, in wthictfi he hailed colonial 
Ills.; maritime .directors, William Clark, froops ae berdeg of t3ie empire. He said 
of North Wiltshire, P. E. I.; M. 11 they^liad been many times in 'tight corn

ers, but tihe ad«t of [hoisting a white fiag 
never -entered theiir àeads. Ool. Ridhards, 
rei>l>x-ng to the mayor’s address, said that 
the colonial trrops had not -been fightipg 
-solely for South Atfricft-n interests, but for 
thdir own m well. Governor Milner, ac- 
ooinpamriied iby hie staff, wiervt to the" docks 
to bid tihe troop.? farewell. He thanked 

was purchased by C.A. E. Harris and was the contingents for tfh«r seir\T-ioes, and 
being repaired preparatory to his moving dw-elt upon tihe fact that their presence 
in. The cai-pentevs have been at work in in Soiltili Africa had strengthened tlhe 
the jJace for some tveeks and -were -work- bonds otf the empire- 
ing there today when the tire broke out.
It is thought that the fire caught- from 
the grate in one of the rooms up stairs 
where a fire had been lighted to keep 
the room warm. The grate was defec
tive and the tire caught between the 
walls. There was no one living in the 
house and the furniture of Mr. Harris was 
stored in cases in the rooms. The dam
age to the building would be about $3,000 
and to the furniture, etc., about $4,000, 
in all $7,000.

nowMem ram cook News*

M.f imnamcook, Doc. 17.—«Wtva/t mtfgih.t have 
beén à very serious fine bec-urred here on 
last Friday morndmg about 5 o’clock, when 
Mr. J. P. Sherry’s beautiful residence 
quite badly diaimaged by fire. If R had not 
been for tihe excellent work ctf the young 
men of tihe town the fire would soon have 
got beyond control. To them greet credit is 
due tor tihiedr hard work in extinguishing the 
names. The damage will proibably be cov
ered by insurance.

The Memramioock sdhool will close for the 
ihtolidays on P'rlday, Deecmlber 2-l. The teacher, 
Mias Doiherty, of tlhis iplaoe, who has served 
in that capacity for a number terms, will 
resign. This will be regretted by many in 
town. Miss Doiherty ih-as always promoted 
tlbe educaltiomai interests of her «scholars aé 
well as possible and it is to be hoped that 
her successor will fulfil the duties of tihe 
school as wcH as Miss Doherty has.

Mrs. G. Smith died at tlhe residence of her 
son, Mr. John Smith, on. last Thursday morn
ing at a very advanced age. The funeral 
took place on Saturday afternoon and it was 
attended by a large -nuim/ber of friends here. 
The body was Interred in tihe Baptist ceme
tery at Upper Dorchester.

The last few. storms have left the roads 
in a very unsatisfactory condition. The road 
commissioner here called upon tihe people 
alter the last storm to all appear out and 
clear the roads. Only a few responded and 
thus the road® cannot be expected to be in 
condition.

During this Week Mr. J. B. McManus and 
family will move into his new residence, 
wihiclh js now all completed. The plumbing 
was finished about a Week ago and the house 
will be heated by hot water.

Premier Bond Wants the Surrender of the 
Reversion of Railroad Rights.Parlee, oX Sussex, N, B., and S. 1*. 

Goude, of Yarmouth, N. S. The next 
year's meeting will be at Buffalo.

St. John’s, Nfld., Deo. 16—-Mr. Bond, 
the premier, in his negotiations with Mr. 
Reid, the contractor, is endeavoring to 
effect an amicable arrangement whereby 
Mr. Reid will surrender his right to the 
revenetionJ of the ownership of the railways 
being corn perorated for the purchase and 
accepting a 50-year operating lease instead. 
The colony is in favorable circumstances 
now to make better arrangements. The 
balance sheet for the lost fiscal year shows 
an actuà-1 surplus of $258,000, figures never 
previoii'ly ajiproiaiched.

Ottawa, Dee. 14.—(Special)—Eamscliffe, 
the residence of the late Sir John A. 
Macdonald, was the scene of a nasty 
fire this morning. Recently the property

Reach Trees for South Africa.

A shipment of 100,000 young peach trees 
from Georgia nurseries, bound for Cape 
Colony, and Natal, South Africa, will be 
made next week. They go largely into 
Natal, and a large number o£ the trees go
ing to that country are consigned to Lady
smith. Cape Colony fruit growers get less 
than half of the shipment.

Don’t Neglect 
A Cough.

London, Dec. 14—The scenes' at the 
war office today recall those witnessed in 
the early stages of the 
stream of excited people filled the lob
bies, all seeking details of the disaster. 
The absence of the 
officers of the Northumberland Furthers 
in General ..Kitchener's despatch leads to 
the fonboding that the four companies 
of the Fusiliers roetioned are in the hands 
of the Boers. The officials of the war 
office evidently expect, a heavy casualty 
list, but they are hopeful from the tact 
that the despatch does not mention the 
oai>ture of the Notthumberlands that such 
a great catastrophe has been escaped.

The scene of the fight is ominously close 
to Pretoria. Nooitgedadht is only 22 
miles northwest of Pretoria.

A constantwar.

/' -tz>of any of the “Want of Watchfulness 
Makes a Thief,

Many cases of poor health 
come from want of watch
fulness. “But if you keep 
your blood pure no thief <vn 
steal your health.

The one effective natural blood puri
fier is Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It never
disappoints.

Impure Blood-” My wife suffered
with pain and distress from an affection of 
the throat caused by Impure blood. She 
was almost In despair when she turned to 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Six bottles of this 
medicine completely cured her.” Johu 
Weckmar, Galt, Ont.

Scrofula — “ Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
cured me of scrofula. I was weak and de
bilitated but It made me strong and well. 
After a severe cold had catarrhal fever. 
Again resorted to this medicine aftd it cured 
me.” Sabah E. Debot, Annapolis, N. S.

names QUEBEC WANTS THE BATTERY. It’s a short road from a cough to 
Consumption. When your cough 
appears take - .vDominion Government Asked Not to Re

move It to Kingston. V -c:
Guelph, Ont., Dec. 14.—(Special)—The 

Dominion Cattle Breeders’ association at 
a special meeting yesterday, lion. Sidney 
Fisher, minister^ of • agriculture, being 
present, pa^ed 4 .resolution declaring the 
regulations relating to the importation of 
thoroughbred animalh, which require the 
injection of tuberculin in order to ascer
tain the presence, of tuberculosis, unsatis
factory and limply.,to bring serious injury 
to the cattle breeding industry of Canada 
and asking the,.minister of agriculture to 
take steps to-discontinue the use of this 
test.

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure

Quebec, Dec. 17—(Special)—At a pub
lic meetong otf citizens a resolution 
passed asking the dominion government 
not to carry out its announced intention 
otf removing “B” Field Battery to Kings
ton, but to retain the corps in tibia oity.

was

It will cure a cold at once and the 
“ounce of prevention” is better 
than years of illness.

“Words cannot express my gratitude for 
the good Shiloh’s Consumption Cure has 
done me. 1 had a chronic cough—was in a 
dangerous condition. Shiloh cured the 
cough and saved me from consumption."-

J. B. STURGIS, Niagara Palls.

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by all 
druggists In Canada and United States *t 
36c. 60c, $L0O a bottle. $n Great Britain 
at to. ad., as. 3d., and 4s. Ôd- A trlftteff ,, 
guarantee goes with every bottle. Styo* 
are not satisfied.-go to your druggia5aod • 
get your money back, -x ;.æ-

T , _ „ Write for illustrated book on (SrartaniêStai*1'
- Hcmlon, Dec. lo-CINa other construe. .Seat to yon free. A C Well, a Co., Toronto. _

New York, Dec. 14—A despatch to the 
Herald from Vienna says: In well in
formed circles in the city the people are .
inclined to give credence to a private Dec- 17-By order of the govern-
despatch from London to the effect that ment, a number of cases filled with Chi- 
the conclusion of peace in South Africa nese loot, sent to President Loubet and 
is much nearer than the Boer reports others by General Frey and others will
quite ,2lbta bti!ûtVeex-Fr^deT Kroger 1)6 embargoed at Marseillee. Thi., action Dee. 17-Win,ton Spencer

will draw proper conclusions from the °f the government :s evidently an out- Ohuix-li,l]l, Knglirtimnn, member of i«irlia- 
couise of events in Soutii Africa and the come of the protest of General Chaffee mpn;t war c-o-rresiwrodent and lecturer,
experiences he has had to Europe. Tins against looting which called attention to lll<it today for the first time, Winston
wonIil in no way be a humiliation for him. the fact that the military forces were (ff.u-ivchill American, author of the hi--
Reports have also been l-eceived to the ... ™ '1 °‘ J1
effect that Kruger is trying to arrange an de,r>°,t,nR Ch,na of works of art The i!0,'<mI aoveU, Ru!hanl °arv*1- and ^ ™me 
interview with Lord Salisbury to view government here has come to the con- ***** *2® yyunig men ehated pleas-
miêe -°r 5rf; Wwtabérhltrt.^taBWt.^hat the articles in the ,gases can- ^ ■ ° '
-lattat T rt pot considered imipos- not. ba ponsidereij,0 prices - of wgv,: aaid Met tlrey-idined-iticgetiiar, and tills
ab.e that such a tnedtinÿ rtiould • takej^^at, therefore,.they,.do not ibekmg-tp thel^veming, the «ratimpijmild tile aracriior de- 

'place. ' , . ' i ... .i».,m. ladldiers who seized them, , , _ _ L liver J* lecture in Treowmt Temple. t

Loot to Be Seized in France.
THE TWO WINSTON CHURCHILLS
Meeting of the War Correspondent and 

the Author.
Hon;’ Mr. ftl-eenway, ex-premier of-" 

Manitoba, and Hon. Mr. Drydeh. Ontario 
minister of agriculture, among others, 
roundly condemned the tuberculin test.

Hon. Mr. Fisher admitted the test had 
not justified expectations and promised 
the cattlemen’s grievances should receive 
every attention.

Before adjournment a resolution was 
passed tout rooting the directors to send 
a éofftajîÜçje ftp ^ gwernme^aak-ng .it. 
to tfike .the Deeeenyy Meps-.tp obtain the 
free , entry ,ei: Gntwtia* : cattle. Into hhiis
land. jiwt as Trislr- eettle «re odinitted/ 
providing. they are free from alf dltOBse.

impossible. Everything 
'a working principle.”

Paris, Dec. 14.—The French government 
will not offer objection to any action of 
the United States congress regarding the 
Clayton-Bulwer treaty. They prefer that 
the Nicaragua canal should be neutral, 
blit they appreciate the strategic reasons 
op the part of the United States for forti
fying the canhl, and France's interests 
are-too small to induce the government to 

tstingAng interfere m any way in the matter.
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who is broughtaffairs, because every man 
up in the country is entitled to choose 
for himself the career he shall follow, but 
something might be done to make country 

Indeed much has

We have had some recent in-SUa-WlIKKLT TKUBORAPH.
___ paper end ie puMtihed
Wednesday end eaturdaj et $L00 e 

J» advance, by the Telegraph Publleh- 
geanpeny, of 3L John, e company In
rated by act of the legislature of New

1 XovaaTismo rates.
Bnery commercial advertisement* taking 
ran of the paper: Booh insertion $1.00

women.
stances of exit renne views put forward from 
tile pulpit, views of such a character that 
they are calculated to dhiack those who 
hear them, and when such views are put 
forward the result is disastrous to the 

of religion, and to the church in 
which such opinions are uttered.

s

Gifts For Menr .

life more attractive, 
been accomplished -in fihait line akread}.

existence of
The Canadian Pacific is Car

ryingCountry life is no longer an 
unrelieved drudgery, for the country peo
ple have means of enjoying themselves 
quite os effectual as those of their city- 
friends. In the country there are fewer 

distinctions than in the cities, and 
rule work together in

cause

him with on Christmas?rtieemect*. of Wants, For Bale, etc., 
a for «dit Insertion of tax knot or

os at BWA, Marriages tad Deaths 
s for each insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICH. 
g to the considerable number of coo
es to the miscarriage of letters al

ba contain money remitted to this of- 
b hove to request our subscriber! and 
. when sending money for the Tele- 
to do so by post office orded or reg- 
letter. In which esse the remittance 

b at our risk.

BOGUS ESTATES. What are you going to surprise
his wife, mother, sister, brother, son, father,

appropiate and nothing

VERY LITTLE GRAIN.The subject of bogus estates is one that 
ought to be brought frequently before the 
public by the newspapers, because there 
is always a class of-people who either have 
not read whait has been written in regard 
to these estates, or who if they have read 
it have not succeeded in .grasping its 
meaning. There are now before the peo- 

dozen estates,

Be you
employer—nothing can be more 
would be more highly appreciated than ap

class
the people as
eqcial .matters to a larger extent than

they do in towns. When the whole ease j ^ ye|f Fifteen Million Bushels 
has, been balanced we think it will be 
found that the young man who remains 
off his Jarin,Sunless he is of very brilliant 
intellect, will do quite as well, if not bet- 

if die went to the ci'ty to work

OVERCOAT.Were Carried and This Year 
There Will Be About One-fifth 
of That Amount - More Cattle $5.00 and 6.00 Single Breasted Overcoats of Blue Beaver, 

with velvet collar, blue check linings, seam in back, made 
full length.

poet office orders ple 0f Canada some half a 
im'feeki Payable | are aupposed to. exist in setae part

I by checks or 
will please make
rmoh Publishing Company. .

letters for the buslnaes, office of tide of Europe, and each of which ranges any- 
' should be addressed to'the Telegraph . ^ from $40,000,000 to $100,000,000. We 
mtog Company, fit. John; And all eor- 
Sence for the editorial a department I have the
| be sent to the Editor of the Tele- I Crowell estate, the Bradford estate . ^ gun b6gj trying to create dis-

WM^^Tmw sub- «hers, recTof which seems to be able to te'hLdqua^ of I Pacific is in the dty,^ays the Montreal

nrrrtered until the money le j maMain a number of persons who aie ^ Royal Oamadlian Regiment to St. Herald of December 12Uh, and has P

M saw I iSTS : -, ■: -rf.t BFBHBB*? &
JEJïrHBjîE STïTliS a1" £ *i.r£""11 <2Il”5?5:3¥S-"tC5t’l I At *5 50 Men’s Overcoats, single breasted, in blue beaver,
ggSS»-»- grey twin and grey melton, with velvet collars, full facings,
HtffS Italian body lining» and mohair sleeve hmngs. Best m St. John

«ta pUlMy and take gpaaW pains with in the Maritime Prov- ness,’’ was Khe motto of S.r O “Nn less than 49,069 head of cattle have , i • r T^nrrKeTi

,.™.....—«»■ 13UÎi — — ■** -■ tow»” X.HÜ3UB&SZS(~ At $10.00 Men’s Overcoats, single breasted, in fine English
* — — SUSSUS SS. to to - to* IS SSSSf«f S."SS;aSrj blue beaver. Also, a very fine grey twill, velvet collar, full-rr£^^E =irira.*,-'rJS: Ssfc=--fTir«T^ faeffigs, IttitanW 1*4 and mohair sleeve linings. Well
swsvessr,»|££SKiimam IÏÏJ2.tSS3i££Si I made and finished throughout.

is no more poasimmy -, —, ,.............  - . ^ ^ ia the greatest passible ^ ^ ^^toparcd with last year. Last
it ever being restored to the represent- ^ ,this pyrt, and to the peo- yeair about 15,000,000 bushels of wheat
atives of Anneke Jans than there is ot ^ dty_ rIhe troops that have ar- had been «nued over ^t^nd'tte. yeS I AT

| the moon tumbling out of the sky\ e ,.Rled $lXMn title First Contingent eo far, (i^m ,u™™y>^lTried barely’exceeds 3,000,-
following Agents are author- only redeeming feature of tlhe Anne:ke ! wer0 detachments only, while the body '^0 bushels. There is, however, a good

to cm»»» md collect for tho »»»»- ~ Th"'».* m » JXl'S,””'- ^ “

1-Weekly Telegraph, viz. : «*a i— ^ | XTXlTL I

Allison Wishart. dus the reverend gentleman who preaeh- The people of St. John Mi g-ve tu of their 1vfheat ^ .yhé present tome-
A Carrie . ’ the ^ly Dutch settlers of New Royal Canadian Regiment a right royal Thg AKi.n,.;(borLa whealt growers

Wmf'some vlllo. ?«? wo. S- « *»• *»” t h E
■H ,"uS0N WISHART, Tra«- * “ ™ C --JJ “ £ “SX XÆXSK
Sg'A^forth. Rail,and Week- “ tr^a — - to».» *2 SITÜT £23» ESS'SXSÏÏ
Telegraph is now going through i9 very ridiculous and indeed sad“ ,.,n<l ehmv them that the.)people of east- than th%, did L‘a Scotia. to see sensible men .nd women J I Cjnada demre to do all honor to —more üiaf of ,
Lu *L „ „ro aoked to nav credence to the fairy tales of P those sons of western Canada, who are heQ|t for it will make the food for 
Subscribers are asked TO p y moters bogua estates, and we Challenge Tetiwning from the U"ar. • horses scarce, and wai^necessitotothe
eir subscriptions to the agents , one o£ these promoters to name a ...................... .......... ........................ grinding of a ta«e^^visé

ten they call. _____________  I single instance in which any of these «' JHE WXR IN SOUTH AFRICA. ‘bLn^renVto tlie market. j
bates Was contributed one dollar to the --------- “Blit Itlbe quality of;the wheat is very-
supposed heirs. The Chase estate has ^ British defeat fit MagàWesberg, fine^^wtat ttoe. is î^aud 

been before the publie for more than or > near j-adysmith, in which about 500 men ,by Uie patent processes from
years. What has become of it? Where q{ tfae Xorthumberland’ FusUiers were lfce lg99 eucih f» example as the
are the heirs? How much have they re- { (^ ia the most unfortunate event .yive Roses.’ In other words, wttot may 
Xi from the money they put into the that has oc_ed since the  ̂ Set

Chase estate, or rather into the hands of taking o£ pretoria. It is'even, worse than ^ |(. made franl year’s.’’
• . ka(™.n ti,e I those who said that they could obtain , capture of British prisoners at Nieh- The ]>aitial failure of the crop is very“ th« this estate for the heirs?. These - oWs Nek, before thf investment of Lsappctatmg, b^the ^are m ^ 

the nuli.it and the amples ought to deter people from placing Ladysmith, because at .that time tl ever been.
f rr ÎZ from tire p«v, any credence in the existence of sa.cn were in overwhelming numbers, 1 ------------------------ ---

interesting subject of dis- states, and should serve as a Ldto now they are mere guerdla bauds

acquire greater interest L, ^1 who are told that they are ^ scurrying from one part of the con try 
recent times these o£ OTe person of wlliom they never heard, t0 another. The force, which GenenU

save been modified to n very b t who has left them an enormous prop- Clements had with him( apparently
Tâtent, as the result of the | er£y. | large enough to defend itself against a

.lncition arid, of jenowiedge and ‘ ------------------ a" sudden attack, even from a very supeno
among^dliurch-goers. The |S AGRICULTURE DECLINING? force of the Boers. He had about 1,200 . 

n1#m aLo denivmaii was by far —— , hv or 1,300 men altogether and the Boer
ted man in the church and A question, which is being as e . f(jrceg do not appear to have numbered 
J KI)eak from the many people in many countries, is wheth mope than 3)00o. If Ids men had display-

- W'BS Bi>te ÜTwith L-imlture as a branch of industry, ed the rae ability in fortifying themselv-
a tone of confidence and with er agriculture, rmnnared with es as the Boers have done, he might have
authority wbidh commanded, y becoming unpopular as « P3 heid on for a long time and foiled the
reeneot bift the acquiescence other employments. There 18 11 Boer attempt until reinforcements ar-

people not being pre- that in Canada as well as in the United lived. The whole affap^eanPtP^8 1°, Bp^
X » jUto- to.-- su— »- . to. to-to-tt. a

,ch were propounded to them, part of the young people wlio are g ^ on General Clements who was the 
problem* wtt»iah,tiiey were asked 1Q bhe country to leave the farm ana (,ommander o£ the force which suffered
depended impisoitiy on the direc- ^ the cities. This disposition on their the disaster. It is .^Vfaira
the clcrgymne, and «É. word on ^ £s not one which calls for any «

ject was laiw. TThis was an 1 sure, bemuse tb is natural for a: needed there. Infantry .can doA nothing
aying oomdition. of affairs,. because deg;re t0 (better their condition, and if ag<unst a mobile force like that of the
nee relieved all eaiu.se* of oootro- were not recruited from the BoerSj and the only way to disperse them-tween the pulfxt and thejw. ^ toineæ ^ the toi^wMd Ln^brea^i.p ^5- Sf wZ

e men who acquired sudh b„ done much less efficiently than it • tQ see that this is now to be done,
over tlhe’-r .oongregatmoa were not John> for instance, many of our 8n<£ that hereafter there will be more

— —i to to ï STIMKÏto'atoî’to-
a-». .»• <»-. six’ss'-Ti -;f Vr

cxl.raord.nar> statem I done a service to the com- I Qut ,he Boers. Tl.e latter, although they
which they live by coming show so much activity, are suffering se- 
wtUU1 y 1 privations from lack of food and

ter, than 
for others. Are Being Handled.

THE COMING OF THE CONTINGENT.
Anneke J fins estate, the

Mr. William Whyte, the manager of 
lines of the Canadian Overcoat with velvet

A real
At $7.00 Single Breasted Black Beaver

collar, black Italian body lining, mohair sleeve lining. 
$10.00 Overcoat in other stores.

the Western

i

$

” ^tfiLng^orVhloh you era not pre- I blc, 
to be held peraonally responsible.

church, New faction wi 
and there

possibility of any portion of ”-^VÏ.7grrated possiMe
_ restored to the represent- ” ^ ^ ________ '

Anneke Jans than there is of ^"'1'£ dty ^ ,tTOOp3 that have ar- $ I 2.00 Fine English Blue and Black Beaver,, full facings, 
Italian body linings, velvet collar, full length with seam in back. 
A Grey Twill Coat, box back, Italian body linings with silk 

We have also at this price a Dark Grey Vicuna, Beatrice

Î 'AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
L

facings.
twill body linings, made full length.

Other Overcoat prices $13.50, $ 15.00, $ 15.00. .4

HALL,GREATER OAK

SCOYIL BROS. ■j
iJWeeMï üeUgrafh B.St. John, N,King Street, 

Corner Germain. Ïr ffTBr. DECEXBEK 19.1900.

1r PULPIT AND PEW.
WHAT GREAT BRITAIN WANTS. Sympathetic Strike Expected on the Santa

Fe System.AN EDITOR DEAD.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 15-Aceording to 

a striker who reached here from Topeka 
today, an older for a sympathetic strike 
of the bainmen on the Santa Fe system 
will he issued at 5 o'clock tomorrow atter- 
Ptoon by the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen, unless the officials of tliat roan 
in the meantime shall settle their differ
ence with the telegraphers now out. inis 
action, it is said, was decided upon at 
Tbpeka at a secret meeting ot officials ot 
the Older of Railway Telegraphers, Ordei 
of Railway Trainmen and Older of Rail 
■w’ay OoSauotors.

China Must Fulfill the Demands of thg 

Powers.
Oswald Ottendorfer of the New York Staats 

Zeitung.The Queen Made a Thirty-word Speech. V
yelon

Ivondon, Dec. IS.—“Great Britain has in
structed Sir Ernest Seltow, I understand," 
says the Pekin correspondent of the Daily 
'Mail, Wiring Sunday, “to urge the retention 
In the Joint note of the word -irrevocable' 
and the inclusion in the preamble of a 
declamation .'that, until the OMntse govern
ment bais fulfilled the 
powers, Pekin and the province of Ohi Li 
will not be evacuated by the aided troops.’

“It is rumored that Germany is wavmly 
eupperting tho British proposai, and I be
lieve a majority of the powers, and possibly 
all of them, will eventually accept the pro
posal wihldh is hailed here w-lth delight."

7l
New York, Dec. 15—Oswald Ottendor-London, Dec. 15-Farliament was dis- 

missed today until the middle oE 1’ebru- for, editor of the Stoats Zeitung, died at 
ary with the reading of the shortest of the home in this city today.
Queen’s speeches. It was as follows: Mr. Otltendorfer had been a’ sufferer for
•My Lords and Gentlemen: the fast 20 years from a cerebral spinal

“I thunk you for the liberal provision affection. His ailment took an acute form 
have made for the expenses incurred two weeks ago.

erations of my armies in South Oswald Ottendorfer was bom February 
„UX1 China.” 28, 1828, in Zwitta, Austria. When the
proceedings today in the House of fight for the liberation of ScMeswig-Ho.- 

Coinmons were a repetition in miniature steia [rom Danish rule began, Ottendorfer 
of the debates of the brief session. The joined the ranks of the volunteers who 
ministers were heckled, the war was de- went to that country to fight for its free- 
nounced and Mr. Joseph Chamlberlain was doro. When he returned, he went to 
further attacked. But the war funds were Vienna and joined the revolutionists there, 
finally voted after tile secretary of state \\lien the movement was defeated Otten- 
for w-ar Mr. William St. John Broderick, dorfer succeeded in escaping from V îenna 
had given au assurance that bhe govern- and later emigraibed to the United States 
meiït during recess would cordially co~ where he obtained empIOjTnent, first bs a 
onerate mth General Kitchener in an en- laborer. In 1851 he entered the employ ot 
deavor to end the war. the Staats Zeitung, and in, 1858 became its

Particularly stinging were the remarks editor-in-chief. In August, 1859, he marri- 
of Mr John Bryn Roberts, Liberal. He jjie widow Of Jacob Uhl, proprietor ot 
declared that the British treatment of the I thc newspaper. When the Franco-Ger- 
women of South Africa was on outrage man v-ar broke out the dreams of his 
on civilization and that it was blashpemy JTOïth for a united- Germany arose before 
to hold Christian services in St. Paul’s in again and he enthusiastica'lly organiz-
eo nu eat ion with, the return of Lord Rob- ^ relief societies for the wounded Ger- 
erts, while there were such proceedings | m in .yoldiers. Be leaves mo children.

"mv. Broderick denounced Mr. Bryn Rob 
erts’ cliarges, asserting that iit was enmm- 
al to make allegations which could not be
proved, but which, however, would be i A]r(x)naj pa _ Dec. 15—One man was kill- 
telegraphed to South Africa to >nCllaaa* ed and 13 injured tonight as tile result 
the discontent existing there. He ,Jie „£ a rear end collision on the Pennsylvania 
Mr. Bryn Roberts to the censure and re- ^ Kittaning point, between an engine 
probation of nearly every member of the ^ & ^ at the end of a fre ght
House of Commons. Those remarks were The victim3 0[ the wreck were
greeted with cheers. Mr. Broder,ck then who were beating their way
,■eiK-.ited that the government did not ue- pittaburg to spend Siuiday at their
sire to pursue a policy w-hich would make m th,s city. The names Of the
it difficult for the Boers to ce^se fighting, ,md injured are not known.

a and that the government abided by the 
declarations of Mr. Chamberlain

The session was suspended until z 
o’clock in the afternoon, when both 

and were prorogued.

B&tit was
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demands of the

tyou
by the :ope 
Afiica and

The
Big Exports of Shelled Eggs.

Vast quantities of shelled eggs 
ported from Russia in hermetically sealed 
tins and are drawn off through a tap. One 
tin holds from 1,000 to 1,500 eggs. The 
eggs must be carefully selected or a bad cue 
will snnil all the others in the can.

are ex-
A Wild Westerner Wielded a Rope in 

South Africa.

or?

The hero of an amusing and much-dis
cussed incident of the 'South African war 
is at present in the capital. He is Troop
er W. H. Ham mon, of Medicine Hat, who 
enlisted in the Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
and afterwards joined General Hutton’s 
brigade of scouts. The brigade was quar
tered at Pretoria, and Hammond, tiring 
of the even tenor of garrison life, decided 
to add a spice of excitement. He forth
with mounted his western charger, and 
with a lasso in hand- raced up and down 
the main street, lassoing everything move- 
able in sight. Unfortunately for himself, 
a Dutchman hove in sight about this time, 
trundling a. barrow. The Canadian cow
boy forthwith poised liis lasso, encircling 
the citizen of Pretoria in its tightening 
grasp. The latter was literally taken oil 
his feet with surprise, and was forced to 
follow the Canadian rider in rather 
dignified fashion.
English officer, entrusted with the pre
servation of the peace of the city, happen
ed along. He reprimanded the Canuck 
and threatened to have him placed in dur
ance vile if he did not show more respect 
ahd regard for the citizens of Pretoria. 
Hammond, having had a taste of the fun, 
had no intention of complying with the 
officer’s request. On the other hand he 
saw in him another good subject for his 
skill with the conquering lasso. Wheeling 
about, the Canuck released his Dutch cap
tive, cantered up the street at a lively 
pace and threw the lasso in line with 
the British officer. It encircled the tatter 
and dismounted him in an instant. Ham
mond was severely reprimanded, or, as he 
expressed it himself, “was invalided 

lie wias in. England for some 
his way west, where 
suitable subjects for

again a dog
vou’ve lost in a month! , .

“Oh, it’s just my lucki Since my daugh
ter has been taking singing lessons I can t 
keep an animal in the place! —Tit Bits.

were
1 BU^tO
c by eorne

i ühe pulpit. They were rather pas
of theta flock, men who were coûtent m.iuity in men
wetoh itlbe KJflpel to their heirers as here. But while uns is t
- understood it and vho, therefore, superior ability, there are o er ^

right to aisk their congregations to leave the farm and go to citi , ^
ept their views on theological ques- risc above the position of working m . 

dasa of question with Which they and who, instead of being their own mas
of their own farms,

Were Going Home to Spend Sunday.

— V
Hof I vere

clothing.who

/THE PAY OF THE POLICE.a un-
At this moment anare asking for 

At present the
The policemen of this city

were fitted to deal and to which they de- I ters and tlie op-ners 
yjSTamc lives. If the clergymen now- have t0 depend all their lives on 
adnys were eontenit to confine their opin- wages that are paid them by others. t 
ion« to question» of rib's character, or to 1 is a queation whether these men improve 
questions of morality,' -hey would Still in (heir condition by leaving the farm, for 
a ifarge measure conrmand the acquiescence a,though the Wo.’k of the farm is hard 
of their hearers- .im,e and lalborous, it has many «ompensations.

Many clergymen do fihîs and contra fnrmer works hard during the spring,
to matailtnta the ancient- ascendency of the 
railpcit over the pew, but tibia, uniortunate- 
Jy, iis root true of all of them. Clei-gymen 
can be ifound who forget that their hearers 

end women, capable

an increase of pay. 
amount paid to the ordinary policeman 

day, or $10.15 ft week, 
$1.65 

If they

the

is $1.45 a 
while* sergeants receive 

week.
The Society of Friends is Flat.

or $11.55 a
time, the time lost is deducted 

They are required to 
uniforms with the ex-

qf
Ml

day
lose any 
from their pay.

New York, Dec. 15—It was stated today 
treasurer of

houses mrt

i HorehoiiiH^ta

at the office of the supreme 
Demand, tile Order of Chosen Friends in Newark,

Ml.. i&ss&rsrsxs&Lsupplementing yesterdays ro.nmnnicafion I ^ dissolution of the secretary
from London, have been rem aml tbe 22,000 members in the Uni-
Ernest Mason batow, the Br*s'‘ . f ’ Lrf «tates will not receive a cent on the 
point'in "the jorn^ note" wttathe foreign j money they bare paid in as assessments.

SÆ1X as all'T" I SNEEZE AND BU>W.

inters must communicate with their re- Tfiat Is what yo*yo^have
of the Objection = £?§

Britain is, the mm.sters | ffillamed surfaces, rebuilds tfie
tissues and permanently cures catarrh 

from the blood the scrofulous 
Which it depends. Be sure to

7— , supply their own
summer and au'tumn, but if he has a goo< ception of a wjntcr coat and cap, and the 

well cultivated, the winter is to | bclmeti wliieh is worn in summer. It ap- 
him largely a seison of rest, lie enjoy:» j tQ lls that these rates of pay, lioiv-
a position of independence which no per- eatisfa(,tory they may have been at

who is in the employment of another | ^ time tlie aca;e was first arranged, are

The cost of living has in-

31
The British Minister Makes a

farm,

and
Anise id

ere intelligent men
to SU» 'rith r£spect can ever hope t0 r*acl‘- He iSnoht,Sse7a

xsæiï l course

tag to accept flhe robing of tbe minister &f the year, be possesses what is its cqu.v- 
wtlti regard to questions of theology, alent in ‘the produce of his iarm.
’and tlhey are ready to follow him geucr- It js not pleasant to think that good 

his views of morality, but when £arm9 aje being abandoned in Nenv Bruns-

too low now. 
creased eons derably; rents are higher 
than they were a few years ago. an<* a,": 
together the money received by the police 

far at present" as it would 
It is high-

home.”
time, and is now 
lie can secure -more 
his lasso.—[Toronto Globe.

cureson

roup.
Coughs,

IColds
59YE/Jti

i will not go as

decline to say, but they admit that the 
new demand will involve a good deal more 
diplomatic procedure.-

have done twenty years ago.
that the force should be Fifty-six Venezuelans Who Conspired to 

Overthrow the Government.

Kingston, Ja., Dec. 15-Advices receiv
ed here from Deimwara, British Guiana, 
under date of December 5, announce the 
arrest in Caracas, Venezuela of fifty-six 
prominent Venezuelans on the charge ot 
plotting a new revolution. Tlie arrests, it 
is added, have created great excitement.

delicate 
by expelling 
taints upon
g non-irritating catbartc—-Hood’s Pills.

ly necessary 
composed of good 
good men the pay 
The life of a policeman is a hard one; 
he is exposed to all kinds of weather day 
and night; he is liable to be attacked and 
injured by. ruffians, and his duties are of 
a most exacting and arduous character. 
We think that the council ought to 
aider the teqtiest bf tlie policemen favor; 
ably, and place thett pay npop such 4 
scale that it wiU give them a decent liv-

Ally in
at (XWesito accepting all b:js theories, seten- wjck simply bcvausc 'the young people re- 
-tiifie, political ami dtherwire, there are al- £use rema.jn on them and work as 
ways some who choose to think for them- thcir father9 did. A country which loses 
salves and who think that they are quite . ^ vouag people is not receiving the best 
as capable of deciding autii questions as re9|lju fo ought to obtain, and
the man who speaks from tile pulpit. " e there(ore the building up of the cities at 
believe that there lia nothing mare bene- ^ expense cf Uie country, although it 
^cal to a:5etifirch tiara the existence ot ^ ^ bg inav.;uWej js none the kss

harmony ^be deplored, if in conleqjjeuce of this
but .that harmony oan only be ototaroai ^ couutry offers and our firming dis-

by the triets become depopulated. Of We

and to attractmen
should be sufficient.

TheCold Comfort.—It is reported that gold ia

Senators Still Disagree Over Their
Star, Russia will be compelled to hunt up Amendments,
another penal colony.

»

M USE

Prie ? ZlctA
a botnZj^made_ . Wesliiington, Dec. Jü—Efforts were

More than four-fiftha .of the population of ln executive sessiop of the senate to 
exfoo are of mixed otflndian blood. day to reach an agreement on the Hay-

,? ; ■ ill" I 1 lViomefotc " treaty, Mt they were un-
t Bootblack» may nht'do busineea inBoeton I ava#ng and at 2.43 jl. m. the senate ad- 

" oh Sunday. | journed.

• ■eon.

••Why do you call her a new woman? 
-Well, I wouldn’t dare call her an old 

—- "—Philadelphia Bulletin. Ione.
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■SAD CASE IN YORK COUNTY,PULPIT AND STAGE.EVENTS OF CITY LIFE.I
Rev. Mr. Rainnie Takes a Broad View of 

the Matter.
r• ' M • 1uàtisteU.

Young Woman’s Life the Pen
alty of Her Sin and

In his Simon at Calvin church Sundty 
evening Rev. W. W. Rairmie dealt with 
the theaihre, applying the principle of 
Christianity, that if a man thought any
thing to be wrong, though it was harmless 
in itself, for him it was wrong. Nothing 
was necessarily wrong, said the reverend

True EconomyTHE PASSING NEWS OF A DAY 
BRIEFLY TOLD. '1

THE PERFIDY OF A MAN.genltflemaai, in acting on the stage. God 
'had implanted in everyone the dramatic 
in.tiiinat and man was not responsible for 
the instinct which he had, bait only Jor 
the perversion of it if he used it. bauly. 
God had Used the drama in the Bible in 
the presentation of .truth, for example in 
tilie Botik of Job. For the elevation of 
man the drama had done much and It was u 
factor in life which we could not ignore- 
In looikung for the eyiü in the people’s 
amusements imstefeul of permeating them 
wiillh. good tlhe church had made a great 
mititaike. The theatre tvhs a force that 
had to be reckoned wftfli and the church 
shonkl not sever itself from the institu
tion.

Rev. Mr. Rainniie referred to the rise of 
the drama in ancient Greece and Rome 
and Sts revival in the presentation of 
religious plays in the middle ages, and the 
advance of the protfeatijonaf actor in Eng
land in the fifteenth century. In Rome 
and Greece the play reflected the lives of 
•the patrons. In England the influence 
had been for good.

Balter in his 
Raihinie saiid the drama, was responsible 
far same of our best literature, poetry 
and same of the finest characters the 
world has seen. In answer to the ques
tion: “Ought a Christian, attend the 
theatre?” lue said yes, if he sees fit, but 
not i!f he finds it g>ives him low ideals, 
We had no right to condemn a man who 
went to the ptiay because it gave him 
pure pleasure, lofty ideas, cultivated his 
sense of art and gave him A deeper in
sight info human nature. It was the duty 
of Ohriâtrifins to see that the plays pre
sented were pure and such as would 
make man better. They had the power 
in. their own hands for the dramatist and 
the actor would only produce what the 
people wanted. Neither lived to write or 
act, but wrote and acted to Jive. If the 
pubWilc condemned plays of an impure char
acter we would have a clean drama and 
noble ad tons. In the art the people had 
a source of enlightment and the church 
had the key to the situation-

Rev. Mr. Rainnie said it was charged 
that actors were .immoral, but the same ac
cusation could be made against many in 
the preaching profession. In conclusion 
he fOikl the theatre, it was evident, was 
here to stay, consequently the church 
should exercise fts good influence upon it.

$ ‘ The difference of cost between a 
good and a poor baking pow
der would not amount for a fam
ily’s supply to one dollar a year.
The poor powder would cost 
many times this in doctors’ bills.

Royal Baking Powder may cost a little 
more per can, but it insures perfect, 
wholesome food. In fact, it is more 
economical in the end, because it goes 
further in leavening and never spoils 
the food.

Royal Baking Powder used always in 
making the biscuit and cake saves both 
health and money.

• >'« T .Concerning People, Places An 1 Things 
of More than Ordinary Interest, Record

ed ii/X'Short Readable Form- 
Notes of The News.

rt { •* <

The Coroner's Jury Returned a 
Verdict Which Is Likely to In
volve Some Parties in a Trial 
Upon an Exceedingly Serious 
Charge—No Arrests Yet.

■4
- t <1
«V IAt the meeting of St. Stephen’s Church 

Guild last evening, which was in charge 
of the Biblical committee, an excellent ad
dress on “The Literary Structure of the 
Book of Proverbs,” was given by Rçv.( D. 
J. Fraser. An interesting paper on the 
authorship of the Book of Proverbs by 
Mr. Reginald McClatchy, a selection on 
Proverbs by Mr. Fred Collins, and a paper 

of the Sage on the 
Life and Thought of the Hebrew Nation.” 
A solo by Mr. H. Dunn was well render
ed and thoroughly enjoyed.

Beans are again reported higher.

The decorative artists have begun work 
in Holy Trinity church.

M Rev. Mr. Cowie will preach in the Mis
sion church next Sunday morning.

Four marriages and twelve births were 
reported to Registrar Jones last week in 
St. John.

Mr- John Smith, Metcalf street, has 
been called to Boston by the serious ill
ness of his nephew.

The quarterly board of the Carleton 
Methodist church has extended a call to 
Rev. Job Shenton, of Fairville church.

The remains of Miss Mary Louise Clark 
Lewin, granddaughter of the late Senator 
Le win were brought home from Schenect- 
aday,

Mr. James A. Wilson was buried yes
terday afternoon from his late residence, 
St. James’ street. The funeral was under 
the auspices of New Brunswick Ixxlge, 
F. & A. M., who attended in a body.

At the suggestion of the committee a 
petition is being circulated to raise money 
for the purchase of enough copies of “Our 
Boys Under Fire” to present one to each 
soldier returning on the Lake Champlain.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Harrington, Si- 
monds street, have much sympathy in the 
death of their eighteen-year-old daughter 
Gertrude, a bright young woman, who 

d died quite suddenly from heart failure

Last week Mrs. James Rose, of Ever 
ton, N. S-, a widow, while gargling her

* throat with parafine oil, spit the oil into 
the stove—the flames caught the oil, ran 
down her throat an 1 into her stomach, 
causing painful injures. She is 
grossing favorably.

• A large gathering of friends of Miss 
Jennie Livingston, St. Patrick street, as
sembled alt Iher home ladt evening in honor 
otf her birthday, and presented her with a 
handsome easy chair. The evening was 
spent very pleasantly and happy congratu
lations were extended.

. Mrs. Ross of Hamptxvn, who was so 
badly injured by the oooiderital discharge 
of a gun a few _ days ago may have to 
have her leg amputated. The a ci dent to 
Mrs. Ross was a particularly sad one for 
a son was barn to her two days after the 
unfortunate accident.

v
SK "Fredericboni, Dec. 14—A young unmarri

ed woman named Alice M. Ivey, aged 18 
years, mdt death aJt her home ait Monument 
Settlement, in the parish of North Lake, 
•this county, on November 8, under very 
sad circumstances. It appears that she 
made an anlbi-mortem statement in the 
presence of three persons, setting forth 
tJhalt a young man wtiltQi ’whom She had 
been keeping company wbs responsible for 
her ruin, and tihaifc her illness was due to 
a criminal operation, which he had induced 
hier to have perf ormed.

The case created a great deal of talk in 
Itlhe neighborhood alt the time and being 
brought ito the not.ice of the attorney gen
eral, an investigation was at once ordered 
by hem. Dr. Muffin, of this city, ait the 
request of the authorities, - visited North 
Lake, a day or two after the girl’s death 
and held an inquest over her remains. He 
«elected as jurymen Messrs. D. H, Jamie
son, Adam "McFarlane, Samuel Dickin
son, William Bordmam, Isaac Brown and 
>Solomon Gould.

The evidence of a number of witnesses, 
including tlhe girl’s father, and several 
physicians who had attended her during 
her illness, was taken and tlhe jury after 
due deliberation, returned the following 
verdict :

“That in our opinion Alice Ivey came to 
her death from abortion and exposure, 
and we further say that from the evidence 
b?fore! us we are unable to state by whom 
the said abortion was committed.”

It came out in the evidence that the 
unfortunate girl, had paid a visit to Haul- 
ban a few days before her death and there 
procured a prescription whd-ch she after
wards had tilled at a drug store in that 
town. On the way home she stopped at 
Debec and while at the hotel there was 
taken violently ill and the supposition is 
flint her dlineise was caused by tlhe medi
cine which she procured in Houlton. The 
medicine was put up in the form of pills 
and according to the evidence of the local 
physician who. attended the girl alt De
ls ec, had the desired result. The young 
woman afterwards contracted a severe 
cold while on her way home and blood 
poisoning setting in caused her death.

i

i
the “Influenceon

J-

discourse Rev. Mr.

The etitabttshment of a steel shipbuild
ing plant at Slti. John will engage the 
attention of the provincial government 
and the common, council in all likelihood 
before very tong. Proposals for the es-. 
tablMimenit of a kteel ehipbulilding plant 
and itlhe Carrying on otf Vuhe budding otf 
steel ships at St. John have been recently 
made to Premier Tweedie by responsible 
parties and an interview with the govern
ment sought. Jt ds not unlikely that in 
ithe near future the matter will be brought 
formally before the local government and 
the common council otf St. John for favor
able consideration.

______
On Saturday evening, December 151 h, 

the staff otf -tihe Métropolitain Life Assur
ance Company met at Lang’s restaurant 
to attend an oyster supper in honor otf 
Wm. Mclgaac,assistant superintendent,who 
i« leaving -tihis city tk> open a branch 
office at Fredericton. Mr. Mclsaac was 
made the recipient of a gold-headed walk
ing stick as a token otf. the esteem in 
wthadh he is (held by his associates in the 
St. John office. The evening was spent in 
speectii-maktiig, a pleasant feature of 
which was the relating of Agent B. J. 
Pasaoe otf his experiences 
rica. Mr. Mclaac’ successor in the St. 
John office will be Agent E. J. Seely.-

i
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You cannot, if you value good health, Afford 
to use cheap, low-grade, alum baking pow
ders. They are apt to spoil the food; they 
do endanger the health. All physicians will 
tell you that alum in food is poisonous. 1

:

ROYAL BAKING POVVOCR CO., 1Ç0 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.in South Af- t?Christian Priesthood.
Over Five Hundred Missing, Beside Many 

Killed and Injured.
WINE AND CIGARS.KRUGER MAY NOT CROSS.At itlhe llision. Church of St. John 

B iptist Sunday morning the priest in 
ehSige, Rev. C- B. Kenr.ck, preached on 
The ('hrisria.n Priesthood. He said the* a 
favorite cay in these times was that 
directed against: sacerdotalism, and when 
a,H nmlfortunate piriesit Wais accused of 
being a flaceydotalist it was, to use a com- 

expresrion, “all up with him,” so 
far as tihe prejudiced, ignonunit and fool
ish Vera concerned. One of the chief 
cries was that sacerdotalism interposed 
a man
preacher said that every ministry was a 
sacerdotal ministry and every ministry 
interposed between tlhe souJ and God, 
whether they called him by the name 
priest or not. iPriesvoraiSt,. good or bald, 
was in every religious society. The prin
ciple Was the same whether the leader of 
a congregation be the preacher in the 
pulpit, or tlhe priest before the lighted 
altar. Experience proved that a religious 
organization was necessary for the fur
therance of the tenets of Christianity 
and a ministry was likewise necessary. 
And in the ministry the man was inter
posed between the soul and God. The 
scriptures had the names deacon, elder, 
pastor, Istiawaid, e\-a.nfeeliflt, eltc- Elder 
was of the same meaning as prie*. The 
great objection to eacerdotalism, he had 
said, was the fact that it was supposed 
ito inlteirpose man between the soul and 
God. But such interposition was not to 
separate God and the soul but rather to 
bring them together. The manifold func
tions and varied character of .the priestly 
calling were best understood in three 
words applied to Christ in the scriptures, 
“prophet, priest and king.” Truly Christ 

the Great. .Prophet, in the sense of 
delivering God’s will to men. A prophet 
was not one who fortellis future events. 
If Hie did that it was incidental to his 
work. But a prophet was one who spoke 
on behalf of God. Christ also was a priest 
in that He offered sacrifice. He was a long' 
because He was a prince of the catholic 
church amd King of Kings, and Lord of 
Lords. So a Christian minister was a 
prophet m that he represented God to 
man as God’s ambassador- He was also 

priest in that he represents all the 
eollleotive priesthood of the church and 
offers sacrifice. Even in the leas priestly 
ministry of the church, the minister was 
in the same sense a priest because tie 
represented .the people, for he was their 
mouthpiece in addressing Almighty God. 
The preacher said there was not the great 
difference between. Christians in the 
church and outside regarding the Real 
Presence as was imagined. God forbid 
that he should say that those ministers 
outside the church, outside apostolic suc
cession, adminSteired sacraments of no 
meaning. He dare not say these Sacra
mento were invalid. Rather should shame 
be taken to ourselves, said he, because 
those outside the church .dhow in their 
lives such greater results of ChriiSt’e spirit 
working than we did. He said men should 
be -broad-minded rather than narrow, 
liberal rather than too strait-laced- There 
should be no unoharittaiblenees, no religi
ous toiltttemctss.

The (faristiam minister was also king in 
tfi'alt he waft ruler of the church, and in 
this connection the preacher serd the 
Christian minister should be highly 
esteemed for -his work and office sake. 
He spoke of the nieded respect for au
thority. It was Ithe duty of the people 
to be loyal to their priests, to support 
them in their work, to make allowance 
for their faults, to hold up their hands 
so that -their work would be blessed by 
God, and that the forces of Satan be de
feated and the conquest be for Christ 
and holy church.

The members of St. John Council No. 
2, National Asæciation of ■ Marine En
gineers of Canadi, elected officers at their 
regular meeting held in Alexandra Hall, 

W. B. Parks—president. ■-
G. H. Waring, jr.—1st vice-president.
H. Allen—2nd vice-pj*s»diRit.
George Blewett-secrëtary.
N. J. Morrisoi—assistai!tjeecretary.
J. F. Williamsm—treasurer.
F. Paul—condeitor.
Frank Smith—riorkeeper.
The reprdSentatves to the grand coun

cil which meets fere next month will be 
elected at the nmt meeting.

The St. John Üranch of the Victorian 
Order of Nurses «knowledges subscrip
tions of $25 from Mr. Joseph Allison, $15 
from Mr. W. H, Murray, $10 from Mr. 
Charles F. Kinneet, and $5 each from E. 
W. Hendershott, Urs. James Holly, Mrs. 
G. Fred Fisher, Mrs. Vemer McLellan, 
Mrs. Charles Miller, Mr. E. D. Jewett, 
Mrs. C. A. Stockton, Mr. David Magee, 
Mrs. H. E. Wardroper, Mrs. C. H. 
Peters, Mr. John Sealy, Miss E. F. Green, 
Miss Palmer, Mr. E. A. Austin, Mrs. II. 
D. McLeod, Miss Louise Murray, Miss 
Stephenson, Mrs. t. F. Harrison, Mrs. 
W. II. Sadledr, Mr. ,T. R. Stone, Miss 
J. Kinnear, Miss I. Kinnear, Mrs. W. 
W. White, Mr. M. E. Agar, Col. Arm
strong.

now pro-
London, Dec. 15—lyird Kitchener re

ports that 18 officers and 555 men are 
mijslsing from General Clements’ force. 
They consist of four companies of the 
Northumberland Fusiliers., Judging from 
the message, these were captured by the 
Boers.

Reply to an Invitation to Live in Michigan. A Judgment Against the Duke of Man

chester. H' >.
The Ha^ue, Dec. 16—In reply to a de

spatch ifirom Grand Rapadis/ Mich., in
viting him to the United States, Mr. 
Kruger -has wire<I that he has not arrived 
a/t ani>- decision with regard to visiJtmg 
America.

London, Dec. 15.-—Judgment for £250 tras 
entered in tihe Queen’s bench count today 
against the Duke of Manchester for wine 
and cigars supplied by a ci/ty merchant. The 
claim was u neon tested.

mon
TESTING A BATTLESHIP. Clements’ casualties, December 13, 

ounted to five officers and, nine men kill
ed and many apparently wounded.

Lord Kitchener’s 
office as follows:

“Pretoria, Dec. 14—Clements brought in 
his force to Commando Nek unopposed. 
The casualties were, I gegret to say, 
heavy. Killed, five officers and nine of 
other ranks; missing, 18 officers and 555 
of other ranks. These latter were four 
companies of the Northdmberland Fusi
liers, who were stationed on the hill, and 
■some Yeomanry and other details sent up 
to support them. Names and nature ot 
wounds are 'being telegraphed from Cape 
Town. Broadwood’s brigade took no part 
in the engagement. The Boers suffered 
severely. ,

“Knox drove De Wet north to the Thaba 
N'Chu-Ladybrand line, which was held by 
our troops. De Wet’s force, about 3,000 
strong, made several attempts to get 
through during the day, assisted by a 
force of Boers operating from tlhe north. 
These attacks were driven back, though 
some of the Boers of the South were able 
to get through the line.”

Wiring later, December 14, Lord Kitch
ener reports that while passing the lines 
in the neighborhood of Thaba N’Chu, De- 
Wet’s force lost considerably. The Soulth 
African Light Horse and Thorneycraft’s 
mounted infantry captured a 15-pounder 
taken at Dewetedorp, a pom-pom, several 
wagons with ammunition, 22 prisoners and 
some ho.rses and mules. A portion of the 
enemy has not been able to pass north.

am-
iitbetween the soul and God. The

The Alabama Steamed frorft: Philadelphia 
to New Yerk.

to the warmes»ge FREE—Biggest Offer Yet—FREE 
Every Farmer Wants

?

New York, Dec. 15—The new battle
ship Alabama arrived at this port from 
Philadelphia this evening. During the 
trip, which began Thursday at 4 p. m., 
the ship experienced very heavy weather. 
Today, while coming up the" coast' the 
Alabama’s guns 
tests are pronounced satisfactory by Capt- 
Willard H. Brownston, commanding the 
vessel, who says the mechanism of the 
turrets worked to perfection.

After going to the navy yard and get
ting a supply of torpédos the Alabama 
will in a few days join the North Atlan
tic scuadron.

f

..THE CELEBRATED AND POPULAR WORK, ENTITLEDIt Ihoa been reported in Montreal flhat 
Mr. Charles Burrill, of Yarmouth, who 
in connection with Mr- Parsons, of Hali
fax, .promoted the Kissiboo pulp mill, is 
organizing a joint stock company for the 
establishment of a titeel thii/pbuilding plant 
at St. John. It is jntimalbed that he has 
the sujupoTt of tlhe Whitney syndicate.

Manning’s Celebrated Book
--------ON--------------

Cattle, Sheep and Swine.
?00,000 SOLD AT $3 PER COPY.

w* READ OUR GREAT OFFER

Xr and thesewere t

*

Hon. William ' Patenson returned to 
Ottawa yesterday afternoon. Yesterday 
morning he melt business men alt tlhe cus- 

-n toons house, and in the afternoon, in rom- 
Wilth Air. James Manchester and Mr. London Press Ugly—Lots of Soldiers Left.}miy

R. C. Elkin, he visited the Strait Shore 
, Rolling Mills and tlhe Maritime Nail 

Works. London, Dec. 15—The newspapers see 
p re-arrangement in the recrudescence of 
Boer activity everywhere, the object be
ing to strengthen Mr. Kruger’s hands, 
virile the fact that the news of the fresh 
dinoelter comes on the anniversary of the 
battle of Ooleneo fumiHies the editors 
with an excuse to demand the head of 
General Bailer. The Sit. James Gazette 
declares it has reason to credit the 
National Review's recent statement that 
Ruler, after his first failure to drive the 
Boeis from the Tugela counselled Gen
eral Wihlilte to .surrender Ladysmith.

The fit'. James Gazete holds Buller alone 
hlameable for the disaster of the Tugela 
campaign', and says: 
blunders occurred in the navy a court 
martial immediately meted out justice. 
Why, therefore, should not the same rule 
held good in the army?”

The public apparently is little affected 
by the fresh troubles. Soldiers are still 
eager to go to South Africa, the news 
from the Magalnesberg having resulted in 
offers from volunteer regiments to proceed 
to the front. I-n contrast with the ap
parent insufficiency of troops to master 
the situation in South Africa comes a 
neveMiion of the military resources at 
home still at the disposition of the gov
ernment ■ in today's announcement that 
46,000 'troops -wall be sent from Aldershot 
to London to participate in Lord Robert’s 
triumphal entry January 3.

On Thursday of next 'week the 37th 
annual opening of Vidtoria skating rink 
will take place. This is an event of 
Christni&s week that is as regular as the 
appearance of Santa Claus, arttl season tic
kets for the rink are standard Christmas 
presents. This year the ice is better than 
for a long time, graranteing good skat
ing from the very start.

Victoria rink did a big business lari 
winter and Manager Armstrong made 
money. Encouraged by theOi’beral pat
ronage of 1899, he has spentXt big part 
of his profits in decorating and refitting 
the) rink for this whiter. He has made 
the great dome as bright as the ice itself 
and has refitted the waiting rooms in 
the cosiest manner possible. The com
fort of patrons has been Mr. Armstrong’s 
special study and this season he has suc
ceeded in making the Victoria’s interior 
surroundings as agreeable and comfor
table as those of the great New York 
and Chicago rinks. The office is open 
every day this week and next for the 
sale of season tickets. The telephone 
number is 889.

Shortly after the transport Idaho left 
Cape Town with the Canadian troops on 
Board a locail milita man iratersted him
self securing subscriptions with the in
tention of presenting a sword to Lieut. 
Fred C. Jones. A number of those who 
(subscribed are asking information 
speeding the intention rtf the gentleman 
who received the subscriptions.

/
was

re- i

etSi
r-jiThe board of health last week isstted 

seventeen burial permits, the deaths be
ing caused—three by consumption, two 
by old age, one each by disease of abdo
men, carcinoma of stomach, inanition, 
tuberculosis, diabetes, premature birth, 
typhoid fever, heart disease, cardiac fail- 

hemiplegia, bronchitis, cerebral hem-

Vls
More British Reported Taken—Boers Beaten 

from Vryheid,“When culpablea

l g
London, Dec. 16—The following de

spatch has been received by the war office 
from Lord Kidhener:

“Pretoria, Dec. 15—Fire officers and 316 
men, Magalieeberg prisoners, have been re
leased.

“The Boers surrounded and captured 
120 otf Brabant's Horse in a defile in the 
Zariron d i strict.

“Col. Blomifield, moving on Vryheid, 
defeated the Boers with heavy loss, driv
ing tihem from Scheepers Nek and cap
turing a quantity of arms. The Scheeper’s 
Nek movement occurred December 13.

“The Boers who attacked Vryheid

ure, 
orrhage. rssBSSBS

,Li;'
It will take about three weeks to re

pair the steamer Prince Edward now in 
the drydock. On examination yesterday 
afternoon it was found that eleven plates 

damaged on the starboard side and
s is .1 1

'were
four on the poit side. They will all have 
to be taken off. Rome can be straight
ened, but others will have to be removed. 

». —[Halifax Chronicle.

E\This great work g.ves all the information concerning tihe various Breeds s<nd 
tiheiir ChaTtadteiui^tics, Breaking, Training, Sheltering, Bujdng, Selling, Profitable Use 
and General Care; embracing all the Diseases to which they are subject—the 

, , I Causes, How to Know and What to Do given in plain, ample language, but scien-
Decermber 10 lotit one hundred tolled and | tificaUy comeot; and wiitih Direction^ that are Easily Understood, Easily Applied,
wounded before tftiey retired. The fight- and remedies that are within the reach of the People; giving also the Modt Appixyv- 
dng lasted all day, the enemy drawing off ed and Humane Methods for the Care of Stock, the Prevention otf Disease, and 
at 7.30 p. m. The British loss waas six Restoration to Health.
killed, 19 xvounded and misting. Our Determined to outdo all offers ever yet made, we have secured this celebrated 
casualties ancJude ^ two officers, who died work, the most complete and practical yelt produced, henetorfbre sold at $3.00 per
of the r wounds. copy, and offer a copy free to every new subscriber to

Lord Methuen, according to another 
despatch from Lord Kitchener, dated yes
terday, attacked and captured a Boer 
laager near Lichtenberg, Transvaal, De
cember 14, securing large supplies of cat
tle and sheep and a considerable quan
tity of ammunition.

A further despatch from Lord Kitchen
er, dated Pretoria, December 16, says that 
Lord Methuen has official confirmation of 
the reported death of General Lemner, 
the Boer commander.

There was a very large congregation at 
Bru eels Street Baptist church Sunday even
ing. The church was crowded to the 
doors, in fact, when the ordinance of bap
tism was administered by the pastor, Rev. 
H. F. Waring, the new baptistry being 
used for the first time. This has already 
been referred to and m connection with 
it a very fine painting of the river Jor
dan, the work of Mr. Alexander Wat
son-

:Oliver Cougle, a surveyor, had ai narrow 
escape from drowning a few evenings ago 

« while working on the steamship Lake 
Ontario at Sand Point. Mr. Cougle was 
sliding down a rope from the rail of the 
steamer intending to go on board a scow- 
loaded with deals. The rope was short 
and the man slipped "off the end and fell 
into the water between the scow and the 
steamer. He was rescued after great dif
ficulty and supplied with dr)- clothing on 
board the steafaer.

i
Teachers’ Salaries.

A meeting otf the teachers committee 
of the school trustees was held yester
day. As a result the teachers of the pres
ent Staff were reappointed for the next 
term. The comimittee also confirmed the 
changes made in consequence of Mr. 
11 corgi? Deavitt’s withdrawal and ap
pointed Miss J. Drake and Miss L. 
K.ivnau/ii on tihe regular staff, and Mies 
Grace Brown and Miss Alice Yu] 
serve. The .salaries of several teachers 
were increased.

The aipplicationi of the Protestant Or
phan Asylum for desks was referred to 
itlhe building comimitltee. The request of 
the trustees of the Brussels Street Bap
tist dhuroh for entrance through the Cen
tennial school grounds was not granted. 
Deductions made in the pay of teachers 
for absence during the term were ordered 
to be refunded. Yearly advances were 
recommended for teachers alt present on 
the salary of less than $300 a year. The 
rescflultiilons of the teachers’ committee 
were adopted by a meeting of the school 
board, which was held afterward, and at 
which a number of bills were yessed.

mour paper.

The baptismal service was a special one, 
following the regular Sunday evening 
meeting. Rev. Mr. Waring, at the regu
lar service, preached an interesting ser
mon. He strongly deprecated that faith 
in things religious, which was merely “in
herited” belief. He pleaded for a faith 
which had as its foundation a personal 
conviction and held that an honest doubt
er would turn out to be a fervent believer 
from conviction following investigation. 
He declared that the differences between 
the denominations professing Christianity 
were insignificant and on the surface, 
not essential; the reality of the Christ 
being all in all for the believer. After 

Court Loyalist, I. 0. F., lias elected the sermon a second collection was taken 
chief ranger, W. A. Erb; vice-chiei ranger, up to be devoted to defraying the cost of 
C. J. Wasson ; recording-secretary, Win. the new baptistry, and then the Rev- Mr. 
Cox; financial-secretary, Walter Hawker; Waring spoke of the Dore Art gallery, and 
treasurer, Geo. ^Mullin; orator, Rev. Geo. gave a description of high art, sacred and 

< Stefel; senior woodward, Henry P. Wil- otherwise, by comparison.
liams; junior woodward, Leslie Watters; After the address, the baptism was pro- 
Renior beadle. M- J- Laskey; junior ededed .with. The gas was extinguished 
beadle, A. :■ Oram Mabee; . court In the body of the church and an electric
deputy, W. J> &. Myles; court physician,, (flow was shed over the painting frotn 

’ Dr. J. H.'Gnÿ-'ï^trusttfeâi, Wm-'BoMulkm, itife top, bringing the scene into great 
and Wm. Sanborn; finance and ainfifeom-1prominence while-,the «acred .rite, was ad- 
mittee, C. G. Sti^^JiMcoltp, White, 'MtinirteroL■ - ■! ... ,,v .

efàSBmtyNlqlLL**!** j .tbvs,-i *jitgi.,bi-.i,

OUR OFFER :
AltOikyugh tike prite of one year’s subscription to the Semi-Weekly Tedegraph is 

omly $1.00, we paw offer to send this great work in slightly cheaper binding and 
style otf manufacture Absolutely Free to every person sending u.8 $1.00 for one new 
yeaafly mibseriptrion to the Semi-Weekly Telegraph.

I , 3-°
The retail shoe clerks field a meeting 

last evening and discussed their early- 
closing agitation; It Was. decided to peti
tion the dealers to lio.se at 7 o’clock 
each evening, excepjcSa[urday, for three 
months of the winter^ sea son. Tlie clerks 
•will also ask the varjous labor organiza
tions to assist 
by giving their 
who will grant early closing.

Manning’s Book, former price $3.00 
The Semi-Weekly Telegraph, $1.00

ALL FOR ONLY $ 1.00.

e on re-

Think 
of It :

them in their movement 
liatrotinge to the dealer*

GOT CORNS?
Foolish to keep them if you have? No fun 

In corns, but lots of pain. Putnam’s Pain
less Corn Extractor raises corns in twenty- 
four hours. Get a quick crop by raising it— 
druggists sell it.

Worthy of His Hire.
j

tranger cot off the car, and, accosting 
a newsboy, asked him to direct him to the 
nearest bank.

“This way,” said the “newsie,” and, 
turning the corner, pointed to a sky-scraper 
just across the street.

“Thank you, and what do I owe you!” 
said the gentleman, palling a penny out of 
his pocket.

“A quarter, please.”
“A quarter.! Isn’t that pretty high for ~ ■■ Aik- ,

. directing a. man to the bank?” , %*. Tones- “Don t troub^.voprsslf to
.“You’ll find, sir,” said the youngster, jmem» to the door, MrsWk” Mrs. 

“that bank directors are paid high in S«m-“No trpuMe.. 9inte a pleasure, I 
Chicago.'”—[Chicago Tribuhe, ' ' asatlre yon.’'-Tit-Bits. ^

A 8

Great Britain Presses for Pay. Send by Postal Order or Postage Stamps $1.00 at 
and secure this unrivalled and useful premium.

< r

Constantinople, Dec. 16—Owing to the
success of the United States in pressing /-yij - i •« , . .
claims for compensation in connection wiu. suDscnbcrs wuo are in arrears two years and over
ï^i^not™16'^11 t^otton^n64 o'can ^so receive this book by paying their subscription in full
wnt to °r»yUe1mL da!n^°^t foroarf t0
by British subjects. It is expected that

$ A. ; Oram Mabee;
Myles; court physician;,
~*<ea. Wm. -HcMulkin,
; finance and a'urht com

''■â 
•'i| .«

setUement. 31at. oolk* 1- • w s . s> , i
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Insurance Against Twins as Well as 
Against Shipwreck May be Obtained—
Some Strange Policies.

| 1 m COUNTY RECOUNT, WHAT.» v • -r* ■ r *“*T* æïost
Ship e$>lkee,

(fiuluM' f
3 35 to 4 35

yy-*-*" ■'** jFf^h

O fi .to 0 061 
lb. 0 Ô6 to 0 064 

0 06 to 0 03

Thé straïqht furrô*;
single Indication Tant » itân f» a Good 

Farmer.
r Asked lately to name quickly and

frtie flannel shirt waist is coming to I xvithout consideration some 
tie front In,great force and is being onl- thing which might be accepted 
Tdteally adopted for mourning and ordi- indication of itself that a man was 
Mr? service. As usual, when anything a „00d farmer, we said, a straight 
becomes adbpted generally there are aU furrow The straight furrow nearly
sorts of variations upon it, many of alwayg indicates good and correct
them undesirable and in questionable methods of plowing. It means

Straight fences and things on the 
square all around the farm premises.

I It means a certain care and pride 
. taken by the man who draws such a 

I furrow, not only in the matter of the 
I furrow itself, but in all his other 

farm work. It means straight busi
ness methods. It means that he 

for his tools and his stock.

---------~
St.’ BODICES. 4. v"*r

Bit,

lie English Navy per lb 
American Navy per 
English hand-picked.

ttwa nsissl Country 3Aaj"ket—"Wlhol'eeeJe.Wew
Beet (butchers) per carcass. 0.05 to 0.08)4
Beef (country) per qr......... 0.03 “ 0.06
Mutton, per carcass .. .. .. 0.04 “ 0.06
Lamb, per carcass .................... 0.00 “ 0.07
Veal, per carcass.................. 0 06 “ 0.08
Chickens, per pair.................. 0.36 “ 0.60
Fowl, per pair....................... 0.30 “ 0.60
Pork (carcass)..................... 0,*W' .Î SÎ
Pork, per bbl................................. ^-OO ‘ 18 00
Herns, (smoked)..................... 0.12 " 0.13
Shoulder (smoked)....................0.08 “ 0.10
Bacon (smoked) rolls .. .. 0.13 “ 0.13
Bacon (smoked) breakfast .... 0.12 “ 0.13

. 0.1W 13.00 

.. 0.18 " 6.20
... 0.18 “ 0.22
.... 0.18 ■; o.M
... 0.23 “ 0.26

1.60 r 1.75
0.60 " 9.00
0.80 “ IAS
0.60 " 0.00 

, 0.90 “ 1.00 
, 0.75 " 1.00 
. 1.60 “ 2.00 
. 1.50 " 2.00 

0.40 - 0.75 
. 0.06 " 0.06)4 
. o.oo 0.09 
. 0.40 “ 0.50 
. 1.75 “ 2.00 

.... 0.40 “ 0.80

one 
as an Eccentricites of Voters Mark

ing Their Ballots.
Startling Statement 

by Sir Jas. Grant, 
of Ottawa.

PAINTS.
White lead, Brandram’S No.
I B. B. per 100 lbs.
Yellow paint 
Black
Putty, per lb.

IRON, ETC.
Anchors, per lb.
Chain cables, per lb.
Rigging chains, per lb. 41
Yellow metals, per lb. 15
Refined, 100 lb or ordinary 

site

What is Lloyds?
Beyond the knowledge that it is some 

kind o£ an institution for insuring ships 
and that it has frequently figured in fie- 
tion, the average man or woman without 
particular interest in ships, knows no
thing and perhaps cares less. Lloyds, 1 QAAA T\jn All Till illlV 
nevertheless, is wen worm study if for no OUvV 1/lv IlUllUttllj 
other reason than the diversity of the in- * u

“TSCÏaSiSISS» * «111 11 \ fi :'\
I" Onfcrfo Mone Through the ;

îti!Sa6ia&«!S5BK Rivages of the Great
Lloyd’s assumes no financial liability for lâ/Llk- ql....
the failure of any of its members or sub- | W MiG llagUBi
scribers. But it admits to» membership 
only men of reputation -and means, who

The recount in the 1Kin*.electionl caae I heWotUw^fJT

was continued by Judge Wedderbum . ® associate An underwriting Grant, the noted physician, made the start-
Hamnton Saturday. At the morning ses- senber, or an associate. An.un ., ljn„ Bt»tement that 3,000 persons die annu-
JoTof the court,1 the 55 ballots rejected member - deposit ^^committee -mg '^em^c from tuberculosis Truly, ' 
hv the deputy returning officers were re- y i. i V • / av ijg re_ consumption is the most terrible disease inviewed. Of "the number five were de ^velre'MteTL ceasTs the worîd. It is the result of germs attack-
dared legal; four for Fowler and one for an tmdcSTmb^ He pays i»|£«jwMkjpot > Df T A glo.

oT^number of others judgment was an entrance fee of £4,000 and an annua Jo{ the mogt eminent scientists of
reserved deluding some on which a subscription of 20 guineas.,. An annual • haa made the cure of consumption 
IZZt line was mrked instead of a subscriber pays no entrance fee but an /tudyand has succeeded in compound-
™ ni one or two ballots where two annual subscription of 7 guineas, an as ifl Jm of treatment which positively
cross and one or two u 0andi- sociate member pays 5 guineas. destroys the germ that produces the disease,
crosses were P^red m?po t ^ “There were in 1771 only 79 RU,”cr?1^ at thJ same time building up the system
dates name. The review oi i to Lloyd’s. There are now nearly 1.000, aud creatin„ fle9h and blood. There is no
ballots exhibited a ,,, tbe ec. The subscribers in the olden time, as now, hnmbug ab|ut Dr. Slocum, he knows exact-
resulting from what may he called tne d;d not confine themselves to marine insur- , wha* his treatment will do and affirms 
centricity of the voter. Mice. They were willing to take a risk on emphatically that it cures in ninety per cent

There were ballots not marked a , almost anything. There is still preserved 0f cases. The doctor has such confidence
some with a vote for each candi > at Lloyd’s a policy on the life of Napoléon in tbe Slocum system that he offtra treat-
others with the cross opposite-the print- Bonaparte for one month at a premium ment POSITIVELY FREE to all who de-
eris name; one with the words:^ 1 y I 0j three guineas per cent. Bank deposits ab.e ,t a cure. Here is the offer :
for good and honest government insen l re inaured Lloyd’s; also, race horses, yoa or your a;ck friends can have a
ed upon it, but in the way of de 1 and the lives of threatened monarchs. An pRgE cour» of Treatment. Simply write
the champion came from division iso. ij, odd waa the covering of a risk on a tQ The t. a. Slocum Chemical Co., Lim- 
in Kingston, where the voter, m the ex- g|ass bed packed in 20 cases for a certain jted j-9 j^;n„ gt. West, Toronto, giving 
ercise of his heritage, had drawn a char- ,u]tan Lloyd's insured the Prince of { office and eXpress office address, and 
acter which Judge Wedderbum désignât- tVales jubilee stamps, guaranteeing that free medicine (The Slocum Cure) will 
ed as a lobster opposite one candidate s I tbe issue would be successful. The voice ^ promptly sent.
name; another wrote “Domlêr, ’ half the I Qf a prima donna has been insured- A When writing for them always mention
letters of each candidate’s name, while 1 frade8man in a London street who has an tb;a paper.
several inscribed their own titles on the 1 impression that a monument may fall on Persons in Canada, seeing Slocum’s free
ballot. A man from Sussex marked what kjjg gbop, haa taken out a policy at the nom- 0ffer in American papers will please send 
resembled the figure “4,” indicating, per- (^1 premium of two shillings and six- | for samples to the Toronto laboratories, 
haps, as one of . the counsel remarked, pence per cent. Gate money for cricket 
“how much he was getting.” and football matches; animals of all sorts

After the rejected ballots were dealt I jgbore and afloat are subjects for insur- 
with the spoiled ballots were investigated I luce; policies against twins is a favorite
without developments to effect thh j form of insurance. A well known under-
gjjures. | writer is said to be always ready to lay a

The rejected ballots were more or less I thousand to one against twins. Lloyd’s 
divided among most of the divisions. In issues insurance against burglary. Ele- 
No Is division there was one marked phants are insured regularly. The life of
opposite the printer’s name at the head the great Jumbo, who came to New York
of the ballot. Kingston No. 15 had one, oa a Monarch line steamship, was insured 
no marks being visible. In Welsford No. in Lloyd’s for the voyage to New York.
10 there were two without marks, and He iras not insured when the life was i . , „ u p a(|
one with Tvote for the printer. No.6. knocked out of him by a locomotive on Insures Love and a happy Home lor Al 
Hammond had one blank. No. 8, Nor an American railroad whose tracks he was How any man may quickly cure himself 
ton nrovided four, one with the cross j crossing. A celebrated singer recently after years of suffering from sexual weak- 
not’ within the lines and three without took out an insurance in Iioÿd s on the ness, lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, 
r.rW Stndholm contributed six; two life of -Queen Victoria. She paid a big etc„ and enlarge small weak organs to fall 
were markll one had the mrne of Jas. premium^ on account of the age of the size and vigor. Simply tond year name and 
Domvîn" written upon it, one with half Queen The reason the anger dul this 
the letters of each candidate’s name, one was not because she cared «n> thing more | 
vrith a d^ter resembling the figure “1,” than most folksy for the Quren but be- 

I wjtb „ crogg for the printer, muse her contract to Sing would have been
No. 2 Cardwell furnished three; one was throated by,thL? rmourn I 
not marked another was marked twice 1 would have plunged England into Tnoum- 
for Fowler ’and one bore the name of I itig and prevented the smgtr s appearance I ;
James Walters opposite Mr. - Fowler’» I n opera. 
name. Studholm No. 13 had one with a j
misplaced mark. One resident m Sussex pr0{est by the Canada Temperance League.
No. 18 refused to vote after his name was I 1 1
entered on the poll book, another voted
for both candidates, while two placed ,
their crosses above the lines enclosing the I Canadian Temperance League body astrong 
name of James Domville. Kingston No. esolution were passed condemnatory to 
3 had the same number of rejected bal- the suggestion of Hon, A. G. Jones, that 
lots One of these bore the figure which I a pint of beer be given each of the re- 
the court said resembled a lobster. In turning contingent soldiers on arrival at 
Norton No. 8, there was one unmarked Halifax, in place of lemonade. President
ballot. AVestfield No. 3 had three re- I Robertson said, in view of the position
jected In Sussex No. 18, there were the of Lord Wolseley and Lord Roberts on
same number. One marked his ballot in this question, it was difficult to under- I L KNAPP, M.D.
red ink for James Domville and wrote the tend Mr. Jones’ proposition. A copy of ,, nn 18„2 Hull
name of F. J. Boat on the back. The the resolution was forwarded to Governor address to Dr. L. W. Knapp, IW™
figure “4” was marked on one and a [ (ones and one to the minister of militia. | Bld^ DetomL Mmh^d hé^gWUy
parallel line on another- In Havelock tliat any man can easily cure himself at
No. 12, one ballot on which q. cross was ^utfl Evidence of a Tragedy on the St. h ia cerUinly a most generous
marked under the name of Mr. Fowler and {he following extracts taken from
but inside the line was allowed to count. I ' ' hil daiiy mail show what men think of his
Another had the cross on the black line I -------- generosity

six rejected ones in Waterford, o” Ironton, 0-, Dee. 14-John W Gray for«^tacce^^«^

two the name of Mr. Fowler was run an inspector 6f steel works at thestÆr ment a the rough tesc and the benemn»8tieen
through with a line. On another, “Mat- ind philadâpiiia, in a letter to his father, f a™0f^f^,'viaorou3<’aswben ?a bos' and you
thew Robinson” was written on the space r,^ra„ vr nrrav +i,-,„ CLtv savs cannot realize how happy 1 am "VI- Tlnmville’» nnme Two Were 0o1' George JN. Array, ot this cuy, I ,,ncar sir:—Vour method worked beautifully.

Tn Havelock No. 12 two ballot- he "keleton of a mantes been found m Bejil|»mate^nd^l^e. 
counted for Mr. FoWler out Of thi the hull of the American line steamer .. . ment Is entirely satls-wtoiy.'1 , „
ejected. In each case the cross Paul, now in Cramps’ shipyards on the “Dear 8ir:TVours .w-as re.en-cd and I h«l no

was within the lines, but to the left of Delaware. The skeletal w08 ™ -ffi can ttuthfulVtovU is a boon to wMk toen.
the name One ballot among the sever the ballast compartments ot the ' essci, I J an,greatly impi'<ivedln»ize.»trength and vigor

inscribed: “Clean and honest gov ,nd it is thought to by that of a mechanic All Thê retoliî tfteê
eminent,” written in good style. In | who was working on the St. Paul and dis | fuJ. t6a asking aud he wants every man tohavt II. 
No. 7 division Rothesay, the deputy re appeared about the thne it was launched, 
turning officer wrote on a ballot which J (jve years ago. It is supposed that he

marked for Mr. Fowler rejected foi I >vas locked in, and died from starvation or
nersonation after ballot was marked. | .uffocation.

In Hampton No. 1 Mr. Domville was 
awarded his only one out of the rejected
-lumber. It was similarly marked to the I Man or woman—lady preferred. We have

pleasant and profitable employment for any 
_ - or woman at eVery post office address 
n Canada or United States, for an article 

. , . )f great merit, which sells at sight. Bx-
tble argument during the process ot re- cluglve teJ-ritory given to competent agents, 
viewing. Decision on a number of thr I vcliircH^ N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, 
contended ones was reserved by the 0nt.

15
7% ■

GAIN FOR MR. FOWLER.-

tLard. .
Btega.. 
ti utter
Batter (lump)....
Butter (rolls).. ..
B-uckwiheat meal, per cwt.. 
tiettuoe, per dot.. . 
Fotettoee, per 2>bl...
Turnips, per bbl ..
Beets, per bbl .. ..
Carrots, per bbl.. i. 
Parsnips, per bbl ..
SquaaQi, per owt 
Cabbage, per doz 
Hktee, per lb ..
Calf skins .. ..
Lamb skins.. ..
Socks, per doz .

The Review Saturday of the Bal
lots Rejected by the Deputy Re
turning Officers Exhibited Many 
Curiosities—Revised Figures Will 
Be Announced Today.

» (tubs).. 21 75
! LIMÉ.

Casks,
Bbls.

TAR AND PITCH. 
Domestio coal tar 
Coal tar pitch 
Wilmington pitch 
. ; “ tar

jrvt '
The fellow xiiho in finishing up a 

i I lin’d In plowing htLs a piece a rfefl 
wide in the middle unplohvcd when 
he is finishing up the two ends is 
not only a wabbler in the matter of 
plowing, but ten chances to one he 
will find his machinery out of dobrs, 
his c0w in the orchard, his wife cut
ting the wood to get dinner and a 
chattel mortgage on his team. Teach 
your boy to draw a stra ght furrow 
when plowing, for it means a good 
deal to him.

85 to 0 90 
55 to 0 60*iv-

25 to 4 SO 
76 to 3 00 
75 to 3 00 
25 to 3 60

ex ship, delv’d
00 to 8 50 
50 to 8 50 
50 to 8 50 
50 to 7 50 
50 to 7 50 
00 to 0 00 
00 to 7 00 
25 to 7 00 
00 to 0 00 
00 to 0 00 
00 to 7 00 
00 to 7 00 
00 to 7 00 
00 to 7 00

■ ’y 1

. AuÇ kî..
COALS.

■i ‘if’ doSpringhill round 
Springhill Nut 
Reserve Mine 
Caledonia 
Acadia 
Piptou 
Juggins 
Joggins Nat 
Foundry, 
Broken, per ton

do
Celéry, per doz.............. do

do
ex car et stror

IS 50 to 19 00 
17 00 to 17 50
13 60 to 13 75
14 25 to 14 75 
14 50. to 15 00 
0C 12 to 00 13 
0C 22 to 00 24

23 to 
101 to 
081 to 
20 to 
65 to

PROVISIONS 
Am clear pork, per bbl 
Pork, mess 
PEI prime mess, * 
Plate beef,
Extra plate beef,
Cheese, factory, new,, lb 
Butter, dairy, lb
Butter, creamery,
Lard, tubs, pure, lb
Lard, compound.
Eggs, per doz," fresh, 
Beans, white,
Beans, Y. E.
Onions, per bbl 

FISH.
Codfish, medium, 100 lb 

“ larger, “
Pollock, 100 lbs,
Herring, bay, hf-bbl,

h,.»

Winter Horse Raising.
The new method to make the farm 

horse pay his way every day in the 
year is to keep good, sound, sizable 
mares and breçd them in the fall, 
preferably November. The foal then 
comes in October when fall work is 
mostly finished and from then till 
March or April, given a comfortable 
box stall, she will raise a fine foal 
during the winter period of idleness, 
and When spring opens up the foal 
is weaned and the mare is reàdy to 
begin the spring work and will Work 
moderately right along up to the 
fol owing October.

I have always practised working 
my mares right up to the time of 
foaling with no injurious results, as 
long as the mares are being fed 

. plenty of grain. A mare of 1.000
! V emaST TOILET. lbs. Weight worked hard up to near

MM» Lot .here are also very attract!va the time of parturition, needs notÏÆ. A lîst =7 thecolors less than 14 lbs. grain^ chiefly oats, 
îtora would be useless, as every color and Thus fed the mare w,^ f°ul can be 
shade Is represented — dark and llgkt. Worked pretty hard. Assorting that 
erode and subdued. The shirt sleeve has the mare foals in October no more 
almost disappeared, being replaced by work is expected from her all win- 
the plain tight sleeve, flaring at the wrist. ter, though light work will not hurt. 
The simhlest shirt waists have a plain a warm, well ventilated box stall 
hack add a slightly full front and fasten ia provided for the mare and foal; 
With flat, gold buttons. Then there are a water basin is placed tn the 
large and small tucks, fancy stitching, box Btaii, all the bettèr. 
waists with yokes and plastrons and with with plenty of pure water all that 
varions tabs, scallops, straps and other ,s necessary f0r the mare and foal 
ornamental methods of fastening. Lius- a]1 winter is a generous allowance 
ters of tiny metal or pearl buttons are a Q( bay and oats, with an occasional 
favorite decoration. feed o{ boiled stuff, as boiled barley,

The cut iilustratee a btlt if roots are fed generously, tur-
green cloth. The skirt is crossed in front Qr carrots, there is no need of
oveTa pldlted form of black satm and ls P messes. With an abundant 
boMered bX ‘ of supply of roots they may be fed
Sfâ".nPdU^U "n^. The bolero^ -r^dayL U much oornjsj^.it

îtr^wltii’ktrcbtfs and 1*trlmifled wheat bran, half and halfw*ight_ 
■kevel With lerge .r toe holero is a The foal soon learns to eat hay find
toir&dh»^ "ith its dam' and TV fate
ft" X,!? .Pa lower Teres are also of right along at a surprising rate^
Saek iltto Thé hat of green felt is When the Warm days of spring be- 

with ereottt tsffet» having »i«en gin to open up the maro can be
doti had à bo# of Mac* satin ribbon. taken away from the foa.1, leav ng
dot* »bo a now oz jOT10 CH0LLri. the fcox stall to the colt. All he

now needs is a repetition of the feed 
given in ,thç winter. The grass s 
now or - will soon be ready and this 
will be the bést substitute for the 
dam's milk. — S. A. Macdonald, in 
Orange Judd Farmer.

It

Is. '

« Egg
Btove (nut)
Chestnut

I,UMBER.
Spruce deals Bay Fundy 

Mills
City Mills
Aroostook P B Nos 1 & 2 40 00 to 
Né. 3 30 00 to
NÔ. 4 20 00 to
Aroostook shipping 15 00 to 
Csmmon 12 00 to
Spruce boards 08 50 to
Bprnoe scantling (unst’d) 08 50 to 
Spruce dimensions 10 00 to 
Pine Clapboards, extra 32 00 to 

30 00 to
20 00 to
11 00 to
00 90 to 1 00
00 90 to 1 00-
4 00 to 8 00

f; 25
11K ; •. 09
20 10 00 to

11 00 to|- R !t 75
40 to 50 
40 to 50

50 to 3 60 
70 to 3 76 
65 to 1 75 
00 to 0 00 
00 to 0 00 
00 to 3 00 
00 to 0 00 
00 to 0 00 
00 to 7 00

00

k ■

No. 1 
No. 2 
No., :3 
Laths, spruce 
Laths, pine 
Palings, spruce

LUMBER.
New York 
New York laths

(•.. No %
Shad, hf-bbl,

GRAIN.
Oats, Ontario,

“ Provincial,
Split Peas,
Pot Barley,
Hay, pressed,

TOBACCO.
Black, 12*s, long leaf, lb 0 
Black, 12’», short stock 
Black, Solace,
Bright, ,.
Canadian 12 s,

0 38 to 
0 37 to 
4 10 to 
4 10 to 

11 00 to Cures 
Weak Men 

Free

i

Boston
Sound ports, calling ' 
Barbados market (50c x) no 
North aide Cuba (gid) 
New Ynrk piling per foot 
New York lime, nom 
Canary Islands 
Boston lime nominal
DEALS. C. D.
Liverpoool intake meas," 
London
Bristol Channel «
Clyde
West Const Ireland 
Dublin 
Warrenport 
Belfast 
Cork Quay

0

25-Oi ,V50»RICE.
Arracan, cwt,
Patna,
Seeta,

Sugar.
Grarulated, bbl 
Granulated Dutch 
White ex C, bbL ,
Ex C. bbl. I
Paris lumps, boxes 
Pulverized, >

OILS
American Water White,

Elect
Canadian

Arclight, “ 171
Canadian prime white Sil

ver Star,
Linseed oil, boiled, ;

do do, raw, ,
Turpentine,
Castor oil, com. lb.

18
30 s. d s. d141
15*in

I

•sailer 55 60 
steam 55 571

THE WEEK OF PRAYER. .iS-
0 00 to 0 181letter -White,

FABHlON.NO.TE8.
,v r ------------------ ■ _

■loaves. T,im»»Mnr« •»« Otho* ©a- 
tails of tbe Wardrobe.

Ribbons, ruches and puffs disposed rev- 
tjeally oa borignmnUy. remain a favorite 
trimming for dinner and theater corsages 
•tad other bodices. A lengthwise ar
rangement ie alone permissible for wo-

sÆK.K'7iUr.%*j.i
the newest style, although the long, tight 
■tèeve is stilt worn;

Stitched streps of various ̂ widths are 
largely employa As a decoration for

| 4. . > v ; -, v„r-*V •’ 4

0 18 Afrahgemerils for Meedings Made by the

Evangelical Alliance.
' *

A special' meeting of the Evangelical 
Alldanoe was held in the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms yetitogrdaiy afternoon with a large 
aotendahee, reference to the
of prayer, which begimts January 7th. It, 
was

6088
85

Toronto, Dec. 16—At a meeting of the65A Low Poultry House.
In cold climates the poultry quar-ssr-tir 2f.»r s ssœ

ÏSTeS SSX: SjVWr-v.is height enough for even a tall per- ^ do.^ pale,

RAISINS.
London Layers, new, 
Black Baskets,
Loose Muscatel, 
Valencia layer, new 
Valencia,
Sultana,
Currants, bbl. 
Currants, boxes, 

APPLES.
Apples, bbl.
Dried apples, 
Evaporated Apples. 
Evaporated Apricots, 
Evaporated Peaches, 
Prunes,
Lemons, box

85
55

60 week60

full decided to bold union meetings as
Mows:

Monday evening, in Exmouth Street 
00 Mejbodist dhuroh; Tuesday, St. David s;
80 Wednesday, Bruesels street; Thursday,
10 Biltle Society meeting in Centenary; Fn-
10 4ay, Leinster street; Saturday, in the
^ Congregational chuirvh. In tihe North End
12 mtêiuingB will be held as follows: Monday
12 evenriing, in, St. Miajti.hew^s; Tuesday, in
Ï5 Victoria Street F. B-; Wednesday, Port

land MeJhodûSt; Thursday, Vuctor;a 
75 sireelt; Fliday, Main Street Baptist; between the candidates names. 
U5 Saturday, Douglas Avenue Chridt-iam.
06 Judge Forbes moved that the aiffiance 
12 exprè s its sdnôere apprecdotaon of Dr. G.
10 0. Gates and the sense of its loss at his
10 departure from, the city. This waa spoken
00 to by Revs. Dr. Hartley, T. F. I'Ocher- ^ankg>
in ingiham, George Sveel, Ira Smith, A. v^ere
(i F. Phüps, W. W. Wed doll, David Long ;even
XX and B. N. Nobles and was feelingly anu
«ri 1 approprieitly responded to by Dr. Gates- 

Revs. T. F. I otthtringham ahd George 
Steel were ai^ointecl a comm.ttee to 
draft the résolution for insertion in the 
mmates and for presentation to Dr.
Gate». ^ . ..

Rev. Ira Smith presented the report oi 
thé programme committee for the next 
five months.

60
c'-

nflih 12

13

new were

12r
LOW POÜLTRY HOUSE, 

son, and the work can all be done 
ife the high part. Spçh a build ng 
loo. s much better than a shed 
roofed affairs, and costs but little
oiore. . A ...

By removing the sash and substi
tuting netting, or slats, it may be 
converted into, comfortable summer 
quarters.—Fartn Journal.

10f;Q Figs,4
Dales, bxs 
Grapes, Cal 
Pears, Amn 
Valencia Oranges 
Bananas
Oranges Jamacia per box 75 
Oranges JamaCi* per bbl. 00

j 00aJ.. 0060 was
50

EPPS’S COCOAwas
MOLASSES.

Barbados, new 
Demerara 
New Orleans 
Porto Rico, new 

FLOUR AND MEAL.
Oornmeal,
Middlings, bags free 
Manitoba Patente 
Canadian High Grade Fam-

Oulneas as Table Fowls.
-A correspondent writes: I do not 

understand why more guineas are not 
raised. They are excellent table 
fowls, possessing a true gamy flavor 

is not found in any other 
The breasts are full meated 

and are Of the dark meat, 
the prairie chicken, Quail and other 

If their real value for 
the table were better known 
would command high prices, 
ie not a fowl to compare with them 
for exterminating insects. They are 
never idle, being busily engaged 
farm they cost almost nothing, be- 
fatm they cost almost nathing, be
lt*? such ■industrious foragers. Be
sides there cannot be a hawk or 
other enemy within sight without 
the guinea giving the first alarm. 
The pearl guinea seems to be the 
favorite, but some prefer the White.

to COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in

;ourt- , T , , I- - - - - - - - - - --- I M lb. tins, labelled JAMES
At the .afternoon session Judge Wed- ..Americans are so droll !’’ the vis.ting .pnn v QM |_t(j HoillOeO-

S'arwsysrr.2 S « aîïSïfc. iya Chemists, Union, England.
if the division at Westfield, where the I L corking good time last night,’ when it was BREAKFAST SUPPER
ieputy returning officer, had neglected tc .erfectly plain, from his disordered appear- _ _ _ ya m “
nitial the ballots, the court decided that nCe, that lie had. had an uncorking good r□Dl” V /,/// #/fl 
they should count, holding that the rat | ime.”—Chicago Tribune. | jtf I U Ü Vl/l/w/*
rs should not be disfranchised because 

of the negligence of the official. A ballot
marked with a blue leadpencil and two I Dr I H RVAtl
■vith lines instead of crosses were ele LJl ■ J “ ’ . I m^IVno- Mnrbines Puns etc
•lared null and raid. Ballots froth West Late Specialist in New York j Drilling Machines, pans, etc.,
;eld and Greenwich containing impérfec- gye, Ear and Throat Hospitals.

Monday 1 ««, U HtU.t 61.»
morning, when the total figures wiU bf High-grade Spectacle 
revised The results so far, there still ‘ SUSSEX, N. B
’icing judgment
ote, increase the vote of Mr. Fowler by 
10 or upwards.

GRATEFULti live aobnt wanted.00 to
to

declared legal for the other candito Cancer a Poison
In the system that can only be neu 

tralized and removed by our Oonstitu 
Luma. Treatment, cure permanent. Sene 
2 stamp* for particulars to Stott & Jury, 
Bowman ville, Ont.

->nes 
late.

Counsel on both sides made cormider-
man

which
fowl. 2 20 to 2 

21 50 to 22 
4 90 to 6

■V such as

I wild birds. 00 tothey
There

iiy
toMedium Patenta 

Oatmeal Roller 
Oatmeal Standard 

SALT.
Liverpool, sack ex store 0 54 to 0 
Butter salt, cask factory

toto
Harmony Among Laborers.ij

Ohloago, Dec. 17.—Aten Whom la the paei 
liave bLt.erly opposed earfli otiher In indus
trial contests filled Sitedniway hall at to- 
night’s seseiion dt tih» <xroifeT6n'ce on con
ciliation and ariblitratlon, Which began heft 
DOdR-y.
were taken up wlitih paipers read by reipre- 
eentatlvea of capital and labor, locking tc 
thé eeanie end—a cure for sftrikee. The nigh- 
seacion was called to order at 8 o clock 
Aliter a feiw Introductory remarks by Frank
lin McVeigh, the presiding officer, Henl-j 
W. Royit, preeddecit oi the NotioeaJ Found 
ere* AssKXidiaiUon, was introduced. Mr. Hoy 
said that the indius.irfial problems, bo-called, 
nlufft be aidjusfcid along the lines at leais 
resistance, and the line oif least resistance 
in his opinion is voltinitary arbitrât ion.

The next speaker was Saimmel Gompers. 
président of the American Federation oi 
ljabor. He received a warm welcome. Tbt 
session adjourned until tomorrow after at 
adoress by Henry Whit?, general secretary1 
United Garment Workers cl America.

0 85 to 1filled

SPICES.
Bpne Grinders, Portable Forges,i'

HOORNIKO XXMTÜX*.

end bodice. - .
plaited skirt» will continue to be 

during the winter. There ere different 
methods sf,4>l*lttoB. but^or doth plaits 
over Ihe hips only are sufficient, as It 
mikes the skirt much heavier V» carry 
them down low. ■

The Illustration shows a mourning 
erttnan of Week ladla. cashmere. The 
.M*l is hid ih stitched plaits at the aides 
and hack, and around the foot Is a deep 
facing of crape headed by a crape fold,

SI? » 5crêpé, the yoke of càahfnere. A ervo* 
fold Outlines the yoke, w^th a Lcu-a 
Quinze bow In frofit. The tight cash- 
mere sleevee have'tWo rofBs of crape at 
the top ind one at the wrist. The hat is 
smoothly covered with crape and ia trim-

Nutmegs,
Cassia per lb. ground 
Cloves whole 
Cloves ground 
Ginger, ground 
Pepper, ground 

COFFEE.
Condensed, 1 lb cans, per 

doz.

BoOh the day and ndeihit session.
15

22
made by the

JOSEPH THOMPSON MACHINE WORKS, 
48-58, Smythe street,

St. John, N. B.

18
Brief Dairy Notes.

The cool nights of fall should ad
monish dairymen to house their cows 
at night.

Uqless
pleasant at this season, it is 
after the evening's milking to give 
the town a feeding of fodder corn or 
freshly cut rowen, and let them lie 
on dry bedding in the stable all 
night. The fodder can be fed to 
theta in their mangers, and will re- 
suit ih a much more bountiful yield 
of milk in the morning than if " 
cows lay out through à frôsty night. 
—National Rural.

18worn

reserved on a few bal- Story of the Galveston Horror jthe nights are warm and 
wise 3 26 to 3 26 Tel. 968.No. 2

Condensed 1 lb. cans, per 
doz.
No. 3,

Java, per lb. green

Jamad», —.
MATCHES.

Gross.
CANDLES.

Mould per lb.

s in press and will be issued Boon. Agents 
«anted everywhere. Special terms given to 
those who act now. This book is sure to , Any person
sell well. The scenes of the awful calamity, spare time can earn gdoA wages. We furnish 

— „ . a—w fM Baa only, I which it graphically records, compel the Knitting Machines on several plans and eup-
r.,"SSM V-'-’ to any male Leader’s attention; profusely illustrated; ply our workers with yarn free, expreesage 

, trw- • 6o- tor post- 30ld by subscription, detail price in cloth, -raid, to be knitted into reeks, etc., and re-
resdM menuoaln* this paptf. «x sunsenp^u rtew P turned to us for pay. Distance no hindrance,
age. The Science of Lffe, ers«u ivreer™- ,1.50. Agents wanted now. nea particulars address: Yorkshire
tiQn the Gold Medal Prise Treatise, toe oesi guaranteed. If you want to make money n^nti* r^naddi
medical book of this or any age. Elegant iaring the next few weeks Rend 30 cents in B- -,
Library Edition, Cloth, full gilt, MO PP-r w™ .tamps for canvassing outfit and full pat- 
enaravinga and prescrtpMoas, oalp $l-to «*P“ I viculars and commence taking orders at 
covers 85e. Address the PEABODY MEDICAL nce Amount sent for outfit returned when 
INSTITUTE, No. 4 BulflnchBL, Eostcnt, »!»»». I ou order jq copies of the book. Address,
Che oldest end beet In this country Write to- R. A. H. MORROW
day tor these books: the keys to health, «tgt». dw B0 Garden street, St. John, N.B.
and happiness., fc parfeet Tsds ldaewm.---------------------------------- :------- ----------- r-----

The Peabody Medical Iastitete I»» toed reel TBAOHER'"WAiNTBb-Sceond-CtoL» Male
to the medical phenomena >r uus eonaay Teo«flier - 'fo.r-District. No. 4, Burton (Wn-
wffi re^ ee.-Berio»Joureaa maanto Sunhury -County. State nailery r«-

1 I ^nilW qulred,. .Jeton W. Qilmcg-, iSmretary, Or». - MetUion tois paper.

HOME WORK.
50 to wtefoihg to work whdle orMedical Book Free.34to

24 to
sent

0 37 to 0 40 -U•{ • ..the
A Woman to Be Decorated.’

Oil to 0 11
FAMILY KNITTER.New York, Dec. 17—The Cross of the 

Legion of Honor, says a Paris despatch 
has been conferred upon Madame Beros 

wife of the Austrian charge d’af
___ at Pekin, for her heroic conduct
and assistance to the French during th( 
siege of the legation. Only one 
foreign woman has been thus decorated 

She is Marie SceUenbeek, a Belgian 
.2 80 woman,

in Napoleon’s army.

.
TEAS.

Congou, per lb common 
Congou “ good

The Three Dairy “C’a” 
cleanliness and cold are the

Simplest, Cheapest Best.

AGENTS WANTED.
Write for partieulsrs, Dutidss 
Knitting. Machine Co., Duudas 
Out. ,

PRICE $8,00

Care,three “cV ot milk production. thorn, 
'fa-

28gou, finest 
Chong,’

Con
25 iresSou

Çolong,

NAILS. ■
Out, 50 «X, Ik 6b dz,

: -;- wo ib k. 2 35
Wire nails, M di, ,

■ isscesttiareaiSk othei

ta low. He’s probably doing his best,
young g rls eeem to grow old tod ffcdjri He—Oh, ip that case its, all ngbfc^I
from day th^effects pf tlf: v^afreiA ha-uhte 4<dnfc his wor«t.—cKSfO

“tp‘% fftvi'r.*-1. iv 1 '-v 1 1 v'-m/ ^ a I

.f.e.e '-“JC i
who didgaiséd herself and served Ü-

.8 85.
Ci ■Vt «

I

h.

p^ggi^ri^eFseiT 5»
I.

)
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POOR DOCUMENT
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It will cure any cold. Price 2S cents. 1

Hawker’s Catarrh Cure. I
I ï

The Canadian Drug Co., Sole Agents.A positive cure for Catarrh or Cold in the head. *\*♦ !
SHIP NEWS. Dr.J. Collis Browne’s ChlorodyneB Vanduaen-, from St Jdhm; Th trite, do; Eric, 

do; C It FlLnit, do; S A Fownes, do; So-wer, 
do; Annie Bliss, from Hillsboro. N B, for 
Newark; E Merriam, fmm Hillsboro; Lily, 
from Windsor, N S, for Newburgh ; Silver 
Spraty, from Apple River; Freddie A Hig
gins, from Grand Maman; T'hos Clyde, from 
tihulee; Garfield Whiibe, from Apple River; 
Silver Wave, from Qusuco; Gem, from Hills
boro for Hastings; Hazelwood, from River 
Herbert, NS.

Pc-rtomouitih, Dec 16, edlfs Lotus, from New 
York for St John; Jennie C, do for do.

Salem, Doc 15, »chs Rosa Mueller, #*om St 
John, for New York; Carrie Belle, do for 
do; Rebecca W Hudd-Jll, from Port Grevillc 
for do; OarlO^ta, from Hillsboro for do; Clif
ford J Whilte, from Boston for St John; 
Onward, do for do; Progress, do for do.

Portland, Dec 16, bqe Stephen1 G Hart, 
from Boston to lead for Porto Rico; sobs 
Frank W, from St John for Boston; Ori- 
zlmbo and A Hooper, from Calais for do.

City Island, Dec 16—Bound south, schs I 
N Parker, from St John; tug Gypsum King, 
from Ilantapcrt for New York, towing sch 
Ntiwiburgib, from Hillsboro, N B; sob Gyp
sum Queen, from Windsor and barge J B 
King & Co, No 20, from Windsor.

New York, Dec 16, bqetn Hector, from 
Deerara.

l -.loiware Breakwater, Dec 16, schs Ann 
Lett Isa, from Lee k wood for Sit John; Man
uel R dhza. do.

Boston, D:c 16, rire Boston, from Yar
mouth ; Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth.

Booth bay, Dpc 16, schs C J Colwell, from 
Boston; C W Dexter, from Calais.

Fall River, Dec 16, sch Lu ta Price, from 
Dorchester.

Savannah, Dec 16, bqe Veronica, from 
Waterford.

Mobile, Dec 14, sch Artih/ur M Gibson, from 
Canary Islands.

New York, Dec 17, sdh Alma, Lent, from 
Sherbrooke.

Lubec, Me, Dec 14, aoh Ada G Shortland, 
from New York.

City Island, Dec 16, brig Dixon Rice, from 
New York for Weymouth.

Buenos Ayres, Nov 19, bqos Amore, from 
Digfcy, N S, via Montevideo; Hera, from 
Chatham, N B.

Boston, Dec 17, sdh Agnes May, from St 
John.

Portland, Dec 17, str Turret Grown, from 
Sydney, C B.

Rockland, Dec 17, soh Goldflnder, from 
Beaver Hraibor, N S.

OVER THE PROVINCES. BOARD OF SAFETY.
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
Str Concordia, 1616, Webb, from Glasgow, 

Schofield & Co, general.
Soh Karmoe, 97, RUbcey, from Bay of Isl

ands, Nfld, E M Robertson, herring.
Still Tay, 120, Ccdhram, from New York, 

P McIntyre, coal.
Stih Harvard H Havey, 91, McAJoney, from 

Salem, master, bal.
Coastwise—iSohs eJssie, 72, Bdgetit, from 

Harvey; Thelma;, 48, Milner, from Anna
polis.

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

’Dysentery,

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, 
Sept. 28, 1895, s»y«

“If I were naked which single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad 
likely to be moat generally useful, to the 
exclusion of all others, I should say CHLO
RODYNE. I never travel without it, and 
its general applicability to the relief of a 
large number of simple ailments forms its 
best recommendation.”

Couhgs
’Colds,The Police and Fire Com

mittee in Session.
DiarrhoeaAsthma,SUMMARY OF EVENTS AT 

HOME AND ABROAD.
A Bronchitis.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE.
—Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE (late Army 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, 
to denote which he coined the word CHLO
RODYNE. Dr. Browne is the SOLE IN
VENTOR, and os tlm composition of Chlo
rodyne cannot prs ibly be discovered by 
Analysis (organic substances defying elimin
ation) and since his formula has never been 
published, it is evident that any statement 
to the effect that a compound is idcntica 
with Or. Browne’s Chlorodyne must be false 

This caution is necessary, as many per 
deceive purchasers by false représenta

i with me, asMANY MATTERS
Saturday, Dec. 13. 

Stir State of Maine, 816, Colby, from Bos
ton via Eaj&t'port, W G Lee, pass and mdse.

Sch Stqphon Beil matt, 199, Glass, from
Ellsworth, Me, R C Elkd-n, bal.

üoaetwiise—iBa rge No 1, 439, Wadman, from 
Parrsboro, m tow tug SpringhUl, and eld; 
sdbs Princess Louise, 20,
Grand Harbor ; Cygnet, 77, Newootmfbe, from 
Black River; Aurelia, 21, Watt, from North 
Head.

What is going on Among Ourselves—The 
Daily Doings of Our Neighors Talked 

About—People you know or of 
Whom have heard.

Discussed and Recommendations 
Made Upon Them—Winter Coats 
for Policemen—Petition of Police
men for Increase of Pay Referred 
to a Sub-committee.

4
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE

Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN 
of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and invig
orates the nervous system when exhausted.

IngaiHs, from

sons
tions.

Sunday, Dec. 14.
Sdh Phoenix, from New York, coal.
Sch Alaska, from New York, coal.

Monday, Dec. 17.
Soh John T Gull imam, 98, Claimeron, from 

Plymouth, A W A daims, bal.
Coastwise—Stihs Ava M, 17, Johnson, from 

Grand 'Harbor ; barge No 4, 439, MoLeod, and 
No 5, 443, Wannook, from Parnaboro; schs 
Maggie, 31, Scott, from Noel; Rex, 07, 
Sweet, from Quaico.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
—Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly in Court that Dr. .r. COLLIS 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENT
OR of CHLORODYNE, that the whole 
story ot the défendent Fretmau was deliber
ately untrue, and he regreteed to say it had 
been sworn to.—See The Times, July 18,

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYN
Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.

Digby, Dec. 14.-('apt. Cross, of the 1 Kinsale, huit after a «licit delay towing 
sclir. Curlew, who Avas repoited in jail I Adas resumed. Off Cork a local tug aided, 
at Digbv for failing to pay his creAv, has In one of the attempts to connect Avitii 
been released. the Kansas Gty, Mr. Crosby, chief officer

of the Cufic, while trying to swim to a 
line attached to a buoy afloat from the 
Kansas City, was drowned, aJthough a 
powerful swimmer.

Tlie Oufic Anil await the arrival of tugs 
here and Avili then proceed for Liverpool. 
She carries n» passengers.

The Kansas City's machinery avos strain
ed and there i a ‘heavy list to starboard. 
She will re-cod and may resume within 
a day or tAvo her voyage to «New York, 
whitlier she aws bound from Bristol, after 
touching at firansea ITeceinber 6, when 
she sighted the disabled Cufic.

A meeting of the board of public s ifety 
Avas heild yesterday afternoon. Tlie alder
men present were: Cliairman Seaton, 
Armstrong, Maxwell, Tufts, Hi I yard and 
Waring. Director Wisley and Cliief Kerr 
Avere also in attendance. Among the 
matters dealt with besides passing a big 
batch of accounts, Avere the tenders for 
keeping the ambulance and for the furn
ishing of Avinter coats for members of the 
IK>liee force. Scovil Bros. & Co. Avere 
recommended the contract for the coats 
Avliile A. VV. Vaniwart’s offer for the keep 
of the ambulance was accepted condition
ally. A petition from the members oif the 
police force for an increase o*f pay Avas 
referred.

In the 'tenders for making 18 winter 
coats for policemen C. B. Bidgeon sub
mitted two samples at $24 and $25 each; 
Henderson, Hunt & McLaughlin four at 
$19.25, $21.50, $23 and $26 exclusive oif 
buttons, Avhich would be furnished at half 
price; Scovil Bros. & Go. asked $25.50 for 
coats complete from sample submitted. 
It Avas recon^nended tiliat the tender of 
the lust mentioned firm «be accepted.

Three tenders Avere received for pro
viding horse and driver and keeping tlie 
city ambulance for one year from Jan. 1, 
1901. David Connell asked 94 cents a 
trip, J. B. Hamm 90 cents and A.W.Van- 
Avait 70 -cents. It Avas recommended to 
award the contract to 'Mr. Yaniwart if he 
Avili keep the ambulance in the central 
part of the city. Unless Mr. Vamvart 
Avfli comply Avit-h this stipulation, the con
tract will be recommended to the next 
loAvest tender, Mr. Hamm. 1 Turing the 
current year Mr.Hamm is keeping the am
bulance for 50 cents a trip

Policemen Hamilton and Totten were 
granted half pay for time lost from duty 
owing to illness. Officer Napier Avas al
lowed full pay for three days lost on ac
count of injuries sustained! during the 
performance of his duty. v

James Smith was granted a renewal 
lease of a lot in Prince ward.

Henry 'Senior asked for a lea-.e oif pas
turage land in the parish of Lancaster. 
This mfeiit'ter a vas allowed to lay on the 
table.

A petition was received from Mr. Mc
Donald who, in addition to being janitor 
of the police court building assists Clerk 
llcuderson in part of the city court office 
duties. Mr. McDonald, Avho has been in 
the employ of the city 1er 25 years, asked 
to be relieved of the janitorship owing 
to failing health. The matter AvHas re
ferred to Aid. Seaton, Maxwell and Ami- 
strong to inquire into.

The petition from the policemen for an 
increase of pay was signed by all the mem
bers of «tlie force and over 200 citizens. 
J't >vas decided to refer the matter to the 
committee on pdlicc rules and regulations 
and that a committee of three of the 
]>etitiouers be heard before the com
mittee.

Chief Kerr’s appointments of Herbert 
Alward and George Eagles to fill vacan
cies in tilic fire department were confit in-

IMPORT4NT CAUTION. -The
IMMENSE SALE of this REMEDY h*s 
given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMI
TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trade 
Mark. Of all Chemists, Is., Is. l-2d. ,2s 
ld.S, an 4s. 6d.

SOLE MANUFACTURER- *

The royal mail steaim-uhiip Lake Mrgantio, 
of the Bldcr-dlom prier line, from St. John 
with gen era j îmrJhanddsc, reached Liver
pool ou Sunday.

at
1894

Sailed.

Sch Three Siricirs, Redd, for New York.
Saturday, Dec. 13.

Coastwise—Tug SpringibliM, Cook, Parrs- 
boro; sdhis Alima, Whelply, for Alma; Ocean 
Bird, McGrainalhan, for Morganetville; Blam- 
idon, Hines, for Noel, N S; Minerva, Mc
Henry, for Port Mainland; Roland, Reynolds, 
for Parrsboro.

Vancouver, B. C., Dec. 17—The steam
er Alpha foundered on a reef on the east 
coast of VancouA-er Island and is a total 
wreck. Tlie captain, three engineers, the 
managing owner*. the purser and three 
seamen Avere droAvned.

DRiJ. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE in Neural- i. I. DAVENPORT,gia, Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism.

$2,00 FOR $1.00. IMonday, Dec. 17.
S-tr State of Maine, Colby, for Boston, W 

G Lee.
Coastwise—Schs Minauda B, Tufts, for 

Alma; Electric Light, Bain, for Ddglby; Mag
gie, Scott, for Noel.

Salem, Mass., Dec. 17.—The British 
schooner Oriole,from River Hebert, N.S., 
for Nortvich, Uonn., which Avas driven 
ashore off Salem willows during the gale 
Dec. 4, lias broken up, and all hope of 
saving her has been abandoned.

:
i - tD'gby, Dec., 15—There was no insurance 

itlie i'lympbn schooner W. K. Smith 
before reportée abandoned at sea-

Sclhooner Bet Bolt is due here from 
Sack ville with, reestone for the new gov- 
enranent bafldfg and hay for Turnbull 
& O.

Schooner Gaelic has gone into winter 
quae tea cm ithe north side of the Racqu- 
,,1'ite, near /.he packet schooner Silver 
Cloud.

Tug Mabel K frem Bridgetown, while 
trying to tovf out of Bear River the 

lia got ashore amd sent 
ia to tow her off. The 
lie to go, having been

iRead Carefully This Great Offer. • <• >j
Sailed. The Gentle womanStr Ocamo, 1172, Dalle, for Bcmniuda, Wind

ward lslaiudB aiad Demicrara A'ia Halifax.Digby, Dec. 17.—Barque W. W. Mc
Laughlin trailed this morning for Buenos 

*♦ Ayres. The four masted schooner Gyp- 
bum Emperor cleared tills aifternoon lor 
the *ume port.

Brigt, Boston M'arme sailed today for 
tlie West Indies Avith 4umber from Anna
polis.

Cleared.
New York, Dec 12, brig Dixon Rice, 

Dionne, for Weymouiilb.
Ponlltand, Dec 11, ^rir ABandale, for Lon

don.
New York, Dec 13, sdh Frauloin, for St 

John.
Phdladulipihiia, Dee 13, schs Manuel R Cuza 

and Ann Louisa Leek wood, for St John.
Portland, Dee 17, soh. Turret Bel'I, for Syd

ney.
New York, Dec 14, sobs Utility, for Digby; 

NoMie I White, for St John.

Sailed.
Boston, Dec 14, ertns Bctiton and Prince 

Arthur, for Yairimiouith ; aohs VaLdare, for 
Bear Riv-.r; Avis, far Sheiqu/rjie, La Have 
and Bridgewiaibcr.

New London, Dec 14, schs Lily, from 
Windsor for New York; Hiatrtüç C, from Hills
boro for Stiaimiford ; Thomas Clyde, from 
River Herbert for Now York; Annie Bliss, 
from Hillsboro for New York; Silver Spray, 
trom Apple River for do; Sarah Baton and 
Abner Taylor, from Calais for do; Hunter, 
from St John for New York.

Poruiaimd, Dec 14, str Tunisian, for Liver
pool.

Vineyard Haven, Dee 14, schs M A Fowucs, 
Silver Wave, Helen (of Addison), Hazel wood 3 
Garfield White, J An.ihow Lord, Sower, Mar
ion Dra per, Lu ta Pri ce, W H Waters. 
-rFeraandiua, Dec 12, sons L\:istslo Parker, 
Gartrr, for St Pierre; Lewonika, Williams, 
lor Cura-cca.

Pemsacioia, Dec 12, sch Cheslie, Merriam, 
for Bay of Fort de France.

Salem, Dec 12, sch E Merriam, from Hills
boro for Now York.

Montevideo, Dee 13, ship Eskasoni, Town
send, .for Sydney, NSW.

Buenos Ayres, Nov 6, bqe Plymouth, Dav
ison, for Port Natal.

tier till Amboy, Dec 17, sch Nimrod, for Bar 
Harbor.

-« i DOMESTIC PORTS.

America's Greatest and Best Journal for Women
HANDSOMLEV AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

Twenty-four to Thirty-lix Large Pages (11x16), Published 
MONTHLY in New York City.

Tile Gentlewoman «s each month from cover to cover with delighfu
reading matter and beautiful illustrations. Its charm- 

iiig^seiial and short stories, sketches and poems are all original and by the flioet popular

The following are some of the noted contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :

Prof. Bran dor Matthews, Sr., Walter Beasant, Hon. John Wanamaker, Mme. Lillian 
Bn-dioa. Miss Mary E. Wilkins, Miss Agnes Repolier, Miss Cornel $■ C. Bedford, Mrs 
Ju I* Ward Howe, John Kttaugc Winter, Rev. Edward Everett Hale, Dinah Sturgis, Mrs 
Ha l Came, Mrs. Mabel Rust, Prof Landon Carter Gray, Gen. B. F. Tracy, Mrs. W. T ^ 
sm.idley, Mr. Cheater A. Lord,Ur. Emily Blackwell, Dr. Mary I’ntnam Jacobi, Madame 
Sa. ah Grand, Hon. Chauncy M. Depew, Mrs, Louise Chandler Moulton, Liliuokalanic.
Ex Queen of Hawaii.

1Arrived.

Ü Halifax, Dec 14, str Paliki, Conneaut, from 
Ghiio via Montreal and Sydney for Cardiff, 
for repaiirs ; MocKay-Bennelit,
York; sdhs PrieciMa, from Pertih Amboy; 
ALrnto, from N|:iw York ; Artbufous, from 
Glonoesber for Banks, for shelter.

Halifax, Dec 14, stns Ulunda, from St John; 
Beta, from •Bermuda.

Halifax, Dec 16, sirs Halifax, from Bos
ton; Ocamo, from St John ; soh Ayr, from 
New York.

Halifax, Dec 15, stns Grecian, from Liv- 
via St John's, NF; Tuniistew, from

schooner Bare 
far t-he tug ï 
Bail nisi was v 
fcligthly damaged in the ice Avliile hawing 
up the barque $hel Ulaik. The Mabel K. 
floated tiex*t tiiamtd came to Digby for 
Coal. She retumd yestenday to resume 
her ibC'AV and lalft nright bath vessel and 
tug Avere ashomThey Avere again floated 
and the Mabctl È lias gone to Annapolis. 
The B irceionia è at Victoria Bridge.

Considerable altiety is felt here for the 
isafety o'f thie aeboner Charles Haskell, 
an old American chooner now bedonging 
•to .the Digby fi 
been re)K>rbed fiée leaving Westport on 
Friday, Deceanibqir 8.

Tlhe schconerj Arizoaiia is overdue at 
riymiptom from Ï 
is dm some port al

TUie largest stii 
lhe Astral, Avlri 
kSatun'day at Bali 
manded by OaptafciJ. W- Dunham, form
er] y maister of thèSt. John ship Favcni- 
uk. </ag>La;:n Duntihi belongs at Barton, 
Digby county.

A new lightinooif? is to be ereelctl at 
VicfLomia Beach, o® the eastern ride of 
Digby Gut. I t wilâbe vis hie from Digby 
B irin and the Bajy of Fundy, and will

■2from Now n
■u Kingston, Dec 14.—A considerable 

anxiety is felt here for the safety of the 
Royal Mail Steamer Orinoco, Captain 
Davies (from Southampton, Nov. 28, for 
the West Indies) which left Barbados 
Monday and was due to arrive here last 
night. She has not yet been sighted.

Kingston, Dee. 15—The royal mail 
steamer Orinoco, from Southampton, No
vember 28, for the West Indies, which 
left Barbados Monday and avum due to ar
rive here Thursday night, arrived here 
today. The dêiay Avas due to stoppages oc
casioned by the bad coal obtained at Bar
bados. Large quantities of American coal 
aie about to be imported by Barbados.

%

erpool
Portland, and sail led for Liverpool; Lake On
tario, from St Jotiin, and eadled for Liver
pool; schs Italia, from Gloucester for Banks, 
and cleared; Pauline, do for do (to land a 
sick man), and cleared.

Yarmouth, Dec 14, sch Prohibition, Rich
ards, from New York.

Halifax, Dec 17, sch Yukon, from New 
York.

fleet. She has not

n. It is thought she 
itflie Maine coast, 
ahep in the Avorld, 
Avas launched la-st 
Me., will be com-

iiaJifax, Dec 17, str Grand Lake, from St 
Johns’. NF.

Oanso, Doc 17, sch Norman Fisher, from 
Banks.

I
Portland, Dec. 1G—The body of Thomas 

Davis, 4 seaman, who Avas accidentally 
drowned when boarding a British steamer 
Saturday night, was found this morning. 
A card on the person of the unfortunate 
nxi-n allowed his home to liave been at 
113 Clive street, Cardiff, Wades.

SpeciSailed.

Halifax, Dec 16, rch Ayr, for Now York.
St Murgarut’a Bay, Dec 15, soh Joseph Hay, 

tor New York.
Halifax, Dec 17, str Ulu-nda, for London. 
Canon, Dec 17, sch Shenandoah, for Syd

ney (in tow of tug.)

Cooking, Home Dressmaking, Fashions Fancy 
> AV’ork, Music, Nursery, Correspondence, Art, aie 

conducted by «authorities' in their respective lines, are full of interest to the entiie family 
spcciaJ arrangement Avith ti e pub]"si.ers Are are enabled to make you 

this marvelous offer :
U

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
The Gentlewomon, one year,
The Semi-Weekly Telegraph one year, \ $ 1.00.

% Boston, Dec. 17.—The three masted 
schooner Joseph Eaton, jr., of Barnstable, 
Captain flroeniaw, bound from' New York 
for Rockland, is believed to have founder
ed with all hands. She wits last seen on 
Nantucket Shoals just prior to the ter
rific gale of Dec. 4, since Avhich time noth
ing has been heard of her. She carried 
a crew of six men all told. The vccsel 
Avas owned by A. F. & C. A. Crockett, ot 
Rockland.

certainly fill n long felt want.
Suhiconer Minerv* has arrived at West- 

port after a terriile rough exjxrieuce. 
Site vas almofcft Mown ashore on Seal 
Islands* After getting out of danger, she 

again driven tx>-Mount Dessert- When

BRITISH FORTH. ALL POR
Arrived.

Belfast, Dec 14, sir Bcnigoro Head, Bren
nan, from Moutiriai.

LivcmpooJ, Dec )3, str Corinukian, from 
PonCJaiiiil and Halifax.

Bone, Dec 9, bqe Kalk, from Hafilfax.
tit Vincent, BWI, Dec 10, sch R D Spear, 

Kncînafidson. from New York.
Berimida, Dec 8, ytir Oruno, Seeley, from 

HaHifax and St Jcfin (and sailed for tiho West 
Indicts.)

Londcn, Dec 15, str DaJhcme, from St John 
and Haliifax.

Liverpool, Dec 13, ship Regent, Henderson, 
from Ship Island.

Liverpool, Dec 16, str Lake Mcgautic, from 
tit John.

- SPOKEN.
Bqe Madagascar, timiith, from Now York 

for Hong Kong Nov 14, lat 10 S, lorn 35 W.
Bqe Wildwood, hTtzgcrald, from Buenos 

Ayres for Barbades, Nov 12, lat 1 S., Ion 31

wa«
she arrived 'back at Wostpoi't riic had 
loi t fcroai'l an<l w«s otherwise damaged. 
< apt am McHenry, her master, says it avas 
one of the wartft stxirms he has ever ex- 
ix’i ieiiccd on saJDt waiter.

DO NOT DELAY or fail to take advantage of this great offer, for never beforelwaa 
bo much offered for so small a sum.

Address all orders to

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.,w.
REPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC.

Point Lymaw, Doc 13—Passed, ship Regent, 
llendersom, from SIMp Island via Pensacola 
for Liverpool.

Bermuda, Dec 10—In port, briig Kotihlcen, 
Lesour. from New York, distihiarging; svti 
birie, Berry, frcun Ferncndiu'a, do.

ltosario, Oct 23—In port, bqe Bclviderc, 
Slawen.wiaiiite, for Saui.os.

Lizard, Dtc 14—Passed, str Daihome, from 
tilt Jolm and Halifax for Lond-cn.

Delaware Breakwater, Dec 14—Passed up, 
str Sibaiian, from Glasgow and Liverpool 
via Sit John’s, NF, and Halifax for Phila
delphia.

Hiogo, Nov 15—In pent, 1>qc Ancona, F*er- 
guson, from Philadelphia.

Vinoyard Haven, Dec 17—In port,

ACROSS THE BAY.The following charters have been re
lented: Sclir Avalon. New York to St. 
John, steel billets, $1.59; barque F- B. 
Lovilt, New York to Buenos Ayi’es, lum
ber, $9.50; barque Alloua, Bridgewater, 
N. S., to Montevideo, lumber, $11; sclir. 
Utility, Edgea-atcr to Uigliy, coal. $1.50; 
sclir Nimrod, Perth Amboy to St. John, 
coal, $1,25; ship Centurion, New York to 
Sydney or Melbourne, genet al cargo, 
basis about 45s. on net register; sclir. 
Arona, New York to (lonaives, gen. cargo, 
and back with logwood, private terms.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

A Budget of Occurrence* in Digby 
County, Agents Wanted

Sailed.

liable £ay, Dec 13, str Rixlyu Castle, for 
HialrSax.

Port Natal. Dec 13, bqota Hornet, Crosby, 
fori Buenos Ayros.

Cardiff, Deq 12, eihlp Thouias 11:1 yard, Roli- 
insca, fer Rio .Tancjno.

Mamohttitcr, Dec 15, str M-ancbeeter Trader, 
tor St John via Halifax.

West Hartlepool, Dec 17, bqe Birnaim Wood, 
Morris, lor Mottle.

Bermuda, Doc 15, str Erna, for St Jobo.
UhaBgow, Dec 15, str Aroarymtihla, for St 

John.
Diverpool, Dec 15, strs Assyrian, for is 

John’s, Ml1’, ami Halifax ; Numld-iau, for 
pontlaud.

ed.Digby, Dec. 15—Digby people are talk
ing about sewerage. It is likely that at 
an early date a main will be laid along 
the main thoroughfare of the town and 
that iieople will be compelled to connect 
their private sewers with this pipe, in
stead of emptying in a dozen places along 
the water front. This will be a decided 
improvement and will be greatly appre
ciated by the summer tourists.

Digliy, like many other towns in the 
maritime provinces lias been without nut 
coal for several weeks. People have been 
compelled to burn soft coal. The schoon
er Eltie lias been chartered by W. E. 
Van Blarcom to bring a cargo from New 
York at $1.50 per ton, freight.

Mr. Chits. Strickland, of Digby, brakes- 
the D. A. It. suburban train, 

was married at the l’rexbyterian parson
age, Annapolis, Wednesday evening, to 
.Miss Dollic Alice, daughter of Mrs. 
Moore, of that town. The ceremony was 
performed by the ltev. Hr. Douglas.

A Boston paper says that Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Merriam, of Medford, Mass., an
nounce the engagement of their daughter, 
Mies Fray Benson, to Mr. Howard Saw
yer Reed, of Grey town, Nicaragua, Cen
tral America. The above lady is well 
known at Digby. having visited our town 
nearly every summer for many years.

The Shore road has been badly dam
aged by recent high tides. This winter’s 
tides have been much higher than usual 
and have caused a lot of damage along 
our water front.

The Freeport Baptist church, which 
has been thoroughly repaired, was re-open
ed last Sunday. The services were con
ducted by the Rev. Mr. McGregor, pas
tor of the Westport Baptist church. The 
collections during the day amounted to 
$200. ‘

Mr. James Morrison, of Lower Gran
ville, who broke his wrist in his steam 
saw mill a few days ago, and met with 
other injuries, is slowly recovering.

to sell high grade fruit trees and fruit bushes, ornamental trees, 
flowering shrubs, roses, hedging, vines, etc., all of which is sent 
out under government certificate for cleanliness and freenessSome at least ot the great redwood trees 

of California will be preserved, the state 
having recently come into possession of 
about 400 acres of redwood fort si through 
the will of the late Cul. J. B. Armstrong of 
Cloveidale, Sonoma county. The tract is 
to be held as a public park.

from disease, for THE FONTHILL NURSERIES.
We have the largest nurseries in Canada, 8oo acres, and can, there

fore, give the best assortment of stock.
" Steady Employment to Workers and good pay weekly;

all supplies free.
We are sole agents for Dr. Mole’s celebrated Caterpillarine which 

protects trees from the caterpillar. Highest testimonials.
Our agents cover their expenses by carrying this as a side line. It 

is in great demand. Write at once for terms.

Furtliind, Me., Dec. 16—Captain Everett 
W. Norwood, a well known «h p marier, 
died at South Portland today of nerve 
exliauetion. His lari command was tlie 
barque Jessie MkcGrogor, the crew ot 
which passed through wuch a terrible ex
perience in tlie disastrous gile tlie first 
oif the prescrit month. Captain Norwood 
was 37 yeans of age and -leaves a widow 
ami a young >vti. His imrents are Cui>tain 
and Mrs. Robic Norwood, of tiouthAvest 

* liaibor, Me.

HI'tic, fixai Now York for St John ; Bonnie 
Doionc, from New York for St Jolliu; Emma 
D Ewlieoiot and Lizzie I) Small, from Edge- 
water for tit Jorhb; Guardian, from Fort Read
ing; for Halifax.

Fort Mulgravc, N S. Dee 17—Passed north, 
sch Oliver, Wendell Holmes.

Boston, Dec. 17.—Captain Geo. C. lSavr- 
ugv, of the steamer City of Macon, .Avhich 
arrived here last night from Savannah, 
was presented today by Hie Massachu
setts Humane Society with the society's 
certificate for conspicuous bravery.

First Officer James Hewlett and Sea-

DEATHS.
juEWlN—At the res. deuce of IV L. Lu win, 

SOüenecüady, N. Y., on the eveu-lntg of I)oc. 
11, Mary Louisa Clark Lewin, grand- 
Kfcvjg.lrf-r of the late Senator Lewin, aged 19 
years.

HU EST IS—At Borion, Mass., oil the 15th 
Inst., after a short and •severe* Mines®, Mrs. 
Arabella Hu<®tie, -cldeet daughter cl Geo. F. 
and Lcuisa B. Case, of this city.

1‘UKTER—At Garnet, 6t. John county, N. 
B., 'Dec. 17, 190U, Helen Wilson, infant 
daughter of 'Wiiliaiq  ̂and Lilias PoKcr.

JAMIESON—In this city, on the 1wh >nst., 
hktwuiri Morton Lloyd, oldest son or John 
W. and the late Margaret Evening Jamieson, 
aged 19 yeans.

MURPHY—In St. John west, on Sunday, 
Doc. 16, after a lingering illness, John M. 
Murphy, leaving a loving wife and four 
children to mourn t'heir lots.

JORDAN—In this city, Dec. 17, after a 
short illness, William W. Jordan, in the 63rd 
year of his age.

FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived.

Barcelona, Dec 9, str Nord eu, from St 
John.

Madhias, Dec 14, sch Abbie G Cole, from 
Bctiton for Calais.

Boeiton', Dec 14, ship Tiimondira, from New 
York (towed here by tug Frederic Richards.)

Portland, Mo, Dec 14, strs Sanmiatiian, from 
• J-iasgoiw ; Meximra, from Antwerp ; Hora tio 
Hall, from New York;
«cotiia for Now York, with loss port deck- 
load.

Dcrtemouth, Dec 14, soh C J Colwil'l, from 
Bosucin for Lit Joiha.

OaJaiis, Dec 14, sdhs T W Allan, from Bos
ton; S W Smith and H G King, from New 
York.

Vineyard Haiven, Dee 14, schs Sstih M Todd, 
from Pertih Amboy for Calais; Emma D 
Enddcobt and Lizzie ET Sma'Il, .from Bdgcwater 
for St John; Guardian, from Piont Reading 
ter Halifax ; Gtim, lixon Hillsboro for New 
York (latter soiled.)

New York, Dtc 13, sdh Ida, Hire, from San 
Bias.

Rio Grande do Sul, Dec 12, aoh Robt Ew
ing, Irving, from New York.

Havana, Dec 6, sab A R Keene, from Wey
mouth, N S, via Joneapcrt; 7th, sdhs W R 
Hundley, Howard, frem Canning, N1S; Sierra, 
Roberts, from Pont Williams, N 6.

•Pcston, Dec 15, str Britannic, from Louis- 
burg; sahs Anmie Harper, from Annapolis; 
Union, from River Herbert; F & E Given, 
from flit Gecrge, N B; F Richard, from 
Meteghan. N S.

PMlakleiphiie, Dec is, str «{iberi 
Glasgow amtt Liverpool via et J>c 
Halifax.

City Island, Dec 15, Bound aouith, sells J

STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto.4
man on

Digby, Dec. 17.—(Special).—The steam- 
hip Louisiana from Annapolis for Lon

don direct meft avlUi a not lier accident 
while coining down the river this morn
ing. One of her boiler tube® blew out 
and' islie was obliged to anchor in tlie 
Bear Hiver tide. &he„pn^ has one anchor 
that can be used and* is in bad shape to 
leave port. Yesterday her entire crew of 
sailors and firemen refused to go to sen 
unless her deckload a vas discharged. Jt 
was removed and le It at Annapolis. The 
crew are «till on bokrd. It is «aid that 
the big steamer is overy thirty years old. 
Several of her pif es running to her donkey 
and other steam gear have burst, having 
been frozen while at Annapolis.

men Thomaa Hartley, G us Anderson, A. 
Olsen, Walter Nilsion and John Nilsen, 
were abo remembered, the mate witli a 
heavy silver lncdlil and the sailors witli 
$5 eacli.

The presentation Avas made in recogni
tion of the services of tlie men in saving 
the survivors of the crew of the schooner 
Myra B. Weaver in, Vineyard Haven 
Sound on Nov. 10.

■mairei

I
sch Alima, from Nova HOCKEY Cm

SKATE-» GIVEN AWAY Kt‘EE.
We have just imblishid beautlBul Cray or.Unlt Pcitmét» cif Sir Wdttrld Laurier an4 

■Sir Oharlcs Tui>per, tibe greult political loaders. Throe will be in great demand. If you 
will imtroduce them iu your section, for us and sell only 18 at 10 cents each, we will give 
you for ycdr work, a patr ofVESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.

HOCKEY CLUB SKATES.
The runners are r.f caref ully hardened n,od Mghty pcilidheid Toledo steel anil the heel 

and toe plates cf Cold Rolled open hearth steel. You will want 4 pair of skates for 
the coming wmiter and you cau

So as tu be first in your seobion. write ait onice anil we will semid you tlhe por
traits. Sell them, reitui-n us tlhe money and we- we will send you tlhe skates, abso
lutely free, any size to fit.

Steamships.
Lake Mcgaratie, at Liverpool, Ckrt 16. 
AmarynLliia, at Glasgow, Dec 6.
Truma, Quebec via Greenock, Nov 13.
Glen Head, at Dublin, Nov 16.
Manchester S'bipper, from Manchester, Dec 6. 
Montfort, frem Queenistown, Dec 5. 
Evangeline, from London, Dec 5.
Medlana, at London, Nov 24.
Malin Head, from Belfast, Dec 3.
Lake Champlain, from Liverpool, Dec 11. 
Beugore Head, at Belfast, Dec 14.
Erna, from Bermuda, Dec 15.
Amaryatbia, from Glasgow, Dec 15.

Ships.
'Ilheodcre II Rand, at Bodton, Dec 14.

Barques.
Falmouth, at .New York, ,Ndv 29.
Swansea, at Hantsport, Dec 5.
Sainte Marthe, at Yarmouth. Dec 5. 
Falmouth, from New York, Dec u.

HeoeF® PSSSa earn a pair cif thes* by doing about an hour’s work

Are prepared from Na. 
ture’s mild laxatives, and 
while gentla are reliable 
and efficient. They

Roubo ifoo Lives*

Queenstown, Dec. 16—The White Star 
line steamer Cufic, from Liverpool Decem
ber 4 for New York, was towed to 
clionage here at 4 o’clock this morning by 
-tlie steamer Kansas City, Captain Lewis, 
Avhich sighted the Cufic December 9, in 

4 latt. 51.34 north and Ion. 21.24 west, the 
day the White Star liner lost her propel
ler. Owing to the terrific weather it was 
impossible to connect the hawsers until 
December 12, These parted in a tierce 
gale and the Kansas City only succeeded 
in resuming towing the folfowing day. 
The hawsers broke again last night off

The Royal Academy Publishing Co., Toronto
DEPARTMENT 608.

an-

Great Bargains Heating stoves.
R. CAMPBELL & CO,

Cure Sick Headache, Bil
iousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. per box.
rrinni1trmXmrt*TH tiTtflltm

■v ,-s; .. si* ■(Thrre are 40,000 telephom a in use in 
Stockholm, Sweden, or almost one to each 
family. The tariff ia very lo|w. One can 
telephone within a radine of 
city for a little ever a penny.

■i
n. from USA*.! * ' *

miles to the 73 Prince William Stre *• and Heating Engineersers
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rp-t THE ENTERIC. AMERICAN-ENGLISH ESTATES,REICHSTAG HAS ADJOURNEDÀ KH1ET-ERRAST OF RHODESIA.
landing the trooqre, 66a.t the hatbor ma* 
ter ,said he would place the steamer 
where the committee wished. It was felt 
that perhaps the government would Wish 
the Lake Champlain to land at the I. C.
E. terminus, l’ettingill whhrf was felt by 
many to be the most desirable place.

Senator Ellis said he had a telegram 
to the effect that the steamer would 
touch at Halifax and that probably the 
returning men whose homes were in Nova 
Scotia would leave the steamer there.

TURNING DOWN KRUGER.
telling that the steamer would land the 
mails and some tons of cargo ait Halifax.

Last evening’s discussion also embraced 
the length of time the soldiers will be 
here. No one knows definitely as to this.
If they land in the morning, it was said 
that some time Would be taken up in 
the operation and that the time might 
thus pass un'til 1 p. m. when the dinner 
could be served. The banquet would take 
three hours at any rate and it was felt 
likely that Col. Otter would likely want 
to put the men on hoard the cars then, 
and that they would be given their even- ^
Z wticlTJtid Xk iteelfTut? how- months’of hard work, has adjourned for 

ever and it was felt that « other ar- the holidays. Important interpellations 
rangements be necessary they can be Qn the coal famines, increasing the pen- 
made. .. . «ions of veterans, and echoes of the losu

The committee adjourned to meet this dowsky.yUevk affair occasioned great dis- 
evening at 8 o’clock. The harbor master I ; incidentally limiting valuable gov- 
will be invited to attend and tell the ent inf0nuation regarding the gov-
committee about Uie various landing Lrnmc„t bills, like the supplementary ap- 
places. The common council will meet at , {or cbina> the budget, private msur- 
11 o’clock this ,morning to deal with the ,mce amj ti,e re organization and régula
«■““ i"-"1* 1™»““""- I ”

LIKE EATING GOLD. I tl’cHuntavCB5eiow « rtill bitterly at-

---------- count*1 of non-reception of"’ Mr. Kruger

Will C.m, t,«.di,el,
High. I emperor and Count Von Buelow suspect:

A DIG DINNER, %♦I There Have Been Over Fifteen Thousand 
Cases in Africa.

London, Doc. 15—A question in the 
house of commons today elicited the 
étalement that there had been 15,62u 
cases of typhoid fever among the British 
troops in South Africa, and that of this , 
number 3,642 proved Mai.

<!FV William Waldorf Astor Re
lieved of Taxes.

*-*•V: The Press Attacks Count Von 
Buelow for

. How St. John Has Decided to 
Entertain the icould he do but mistake the girl's JftAWhat 

aspect?
She loved this ‘'cousin.
It would break her heart to pant her from

(Continued) 

CHAPTER VII.
‘

1%?- ISES? -!*-•-r*”'1-. 4
On the walk through the lanes to the vil

lage, the girl and the man were both some-
liitn. AN ENGLISHMAN.should not suffer through the 
man who had grown to love a memory.

■•you mustn't think,” be said quietly, 
■that I expect you to tslke my ward for the 
tact that I aim tho main you have believed 
deed. I have 'brought .proofs with me, and 
my aunt, Mrs. Bertram, would recognize me 
without tail. Nor have I come to spoil your 
JMe, or to make any eort of claim on you. 
1 wouldn’t have made myself known but for 
the fact that, when I heard you were en
gaged it seemed right that there should be 
no possibility cl after trouble for you. I 
see 4L was a .mistake for me to stay away 
so long. And now I’ve come at the wrong 
moment.”

Well, she BOERS DIVIDED,
&1 ■;RETURNING SOLDIERS.what silent at first.

Vimera’* mind was still running on her 
companion's words, her heart was throbbing 
heavily.

Now She knew why Mis appearance bad 
struck that chord so long silent in the re-

,4
Kitchener Says One Force Has Gone South 

and One West.
Loaiclbn, Dec. 17—Wiring from Pretoria 

(Sunday) Load Kitchener, after announc
ing that the released IMagnSc*-01'® 

paliwonera Juive arrived alt Rustenhurg, 
atiys that the Boer force divided into two 
portions, one moving south and the other 

wedt.

Advising the Burghers to Submit to the 
Inevitable.

London,. Dec. 16—A special despatch 
from Standerton, Transvaal, dated Dcceni 
her 14, says that General Louis Botha is 
at Ermelo, taking a peaceful attitude and 
informing the Burghers that the time lias 
come to submit to the inevitable. It is 
expected that lie will shortly make over
tures for peace.

6 The Court Finds, Him7.No Longer 
a Citizen of the United States— 
The Bradley-Martins, Agains* 
Their Wishes, Are Still Amejican;

Ï
Immorality in Germany is Rampant 

-Woman Who Tried to Kill 
the Emperor Is Now in an 
Asylum.

A Committee Has Begun Working 
Out the Details1 of a Big Spread 
—The Place Will Be Decided 
Upon This Morning.

cernes of her memory.
at «he look and bearing 

taf the man to wham she hod .been married 
when d child; he held ithe name free step, the 
stems'cosy and supple movtomemts, so unlike 
these at the temelbi-ed Englishmen; the 
same uomtetektoMb «tetoip of breed mg which 
marks the^gehtileimian under whatever oiir-

He

«
!

no!” the girl said vehemently, 
the quick by this pathetic eelf- 

u don't know how glad

cometancee he may appear.
ahe caught her breath sit "the Idea which 

euggeeted «well to her.
Was It possible .tbalt he hold ehme NcrOas 

Wflmot Oarow? *
They KOth belonged to the same body of 

Irregular Hdeae-rtigtit have if ought side by 
side In the MWbrte wSr.

She glanced at her companion.
Hte looked grave, even to aombrencse, Me 

eyes bent en the grouna, for to him the posi
tion woe a strange .Mending of most ex
quisite sweetness and ibittepert pain.

To be walking beside this girl, this crea
ture of grace and Ibeauty, to know that wlmt 
he lout wan to be another's gain, that not for 
Mm were the joy and the sunshine to which 
be yet had the right, but which right it was 
hie pMn duly to put out of his power to 
claim.

She must have forgotten all about that 
episode of her childhood he told himself ; it 

not likely tbalt She could have retained 
more then gratitude tor a service done to 
her father.

tns* must even, 
death bad claimed 
so «bet ilk titter life no complications could 
anise.

It isais "all for the best,” doubtless.
She loved tide bright young "cousin" of 

y «a Ms wife, 
look, alt the

I "No, no, 
rturg to
abnegation. "Ob, yo
I am that you live!”

She stopped. In truth, the gladness of 
this knowlrttoe Irish tened htr.

Every womanly instinct warned her to hide 
every inrtinot of gratitude

-s. New York, Dec- 15—Justice Andrews 
in the Supreme Court today derided that 
■the pea-tonal estate Of William. Waldorf 
Aston- An. this city was illegally taxed b ■ 
the dontmwioners of taxes and asses- 
nierelB for tllie year 1899- When he clam 
ed to be a resident of London, his pe 
sons!tty was 
Awtar be;amie a rosdemt of London i . 
1895, but paid his taxer without objection 
until 1899. He then asked that the assess
ment be wiped Quit on the ground that lie , 

non-resident. He had not at that 
time become an English subject. When 
examined before the tax commissioners he 
swore he had given up his residence here 
and .purchased a icsildenee in London and 
lui,-] no intention of again residing in this 

Justice Andrews also handed

15—The Keichstag, after
The citizens’ meeting yesterday relative 

to the welcoming of the troops returning 
the Lake Champlain, appointed a gen

eral committee to work out the details 
and handle the matter that will arise in 
preparing a .welcome. The energies ot 
the committee are being directed to get 
ting ready a big dinner for the men, and 
this will be the city's formal mark of ap
probation of the returning soldiers. There 
will also be salute tiring, general decora
tions and a popular demonstration. A 
meeting of the general committee last 
night dealt with a number of matters and 
will meet again tonight.

At the citizens’ meeting yesterday 
morning Mayor Daniel was made perman
ent chairman and Mr. A. 0. Skinner sec 
retary. Col. Jones said lie had a letter 
from an Ottawa staff officer who was 
coming here to pay off the men. His 
orders were that tile men would be here 
only four hours. Col. Jones said the local 
artillery would fire a salute as the steamer 
came up the haribor.

Major Sttivdee said the 62nd lusiliers 
could not turn out as the men had no 
winter uniforms. It was l'elt they should 
turn out even if not in inspection dress. 
After various motions had been consid
ered it was finally passed that tlie officers 
and men while here be entertained at the 
city's expense. '

It was also decided to have a coin- 
out the arrangements ot 

central building it'

i onits expression ; 
prompted her <o pour out her joy.

ieif thslt marriage service
I

fixed at $2,000,000. MiBut the memory 
between them shut her lips.

Cairow started a little, acid his lips parted 
as if he wx>uld say something; -but he crush
ed down the impulse.

She was glad he lived, Uhait he htad escaped 
a cruel death, of course.

She was sweet end good, but she knew ail 
time that tirât ceremony could be an

nulled; at leai3t, he thought go.
•'That is very good of you,” he said gent

ly. “i knew it hurt you to have to leave 
me. I’ve startled ycu terribly, I’m afraid 
—with a faint smile.

She put out her hand, anil Ihe took it in 
his own with a touch so reverent, so tender, 
«that it seemed to break her heart.

indeed, did she quite know ht herself.
“Tell une,” she half whispered, lifting her 

head, with a fleeting glance into his face, 
“about yourself.”

“Well, I thought I was done for, Carew 
■answered, in as matter-of-fact a wwy as 
could command, bent on setting V inner a at 
■her ease, “but I was tougher to kill than x 

I lost consciousness when you had 
gone, and .tlhe first thtng I knew was hearing 
a couple cl natives -whispering and creeping 

I was too helpless to move, so I

o "
WAR OFFICE REFORM- was a

the London, Dec. 17—The secretary of state 
for war, Mr. Win. 8t. Jdhn Brodrmk, has 
apixxiiiltied a committee to deal vj^ith the 
quesJtibn of wair office reform. T*ie toni’ 
miitJtee will consider -the sj’wtem of 
tVadle and the .poesibllBty of " furUier de- 
central-ization and more expeditious wo-rk- 
ting. The chaiimnan of the comm*titee is 

v. . Mr. Ol-initcm Edward Dàwküns, . ot Uie
*10 no I Referring to the awful state of foulness firm ^ j g. Morgan & Go.

Sirloin steak.................................................... ' which the Sternberg case has shotvn to ........ . ■—■■■ > ■■■ »»*■■ '
Porterhouse steak ............. ^ XT* pxigt the papers comment on the em- | TH,E 0NLY REAL CURE FOR CATARRH.
Extra sirloin steak (for foul) ........... “ m Dire’s official statistics for 1899-1900, show- Royan, Que.,—“I have tried a great many
Roast beef (per cut)........... ................... “ YY f increase of 15 per cent, since 1897- remedies for Catarrh but none of them ever
Tenderloin steak (two pounds)........... 2< 00 * • jmmoral crimes against children, helped me. In my opinion Qatarnhozone is

Clficago, Dec. 14-How would you like were 3j569 sentences for such of- tie only real cure tor Catarrh. F. G.

to partake of a WlOm steak and have [gaeea alone. Sternberg Mlnden, Ont.,-”I am delighted with the
the waiter hand you a bill tor *18. Ur premdmg judge in the bternberg resuUg ,rom the use o[ catarrhozone. I
how would you like to entertain a party (.a(je announced in open court today, that tejnk u ,ls best remeay in the world tor 
of friends—sav three—and pay $32 tor an jjen, p0pp> Sternberg’s bureau chiet, ana Catarrh.” Thomas Cox.
“extra sirloin?” Would roast beef ap- ... Souci,ai-d, important witnesses, had Urief extracts only, but convincing. Not
neal to you at $11 “per cut?” (ied to r,arts unknown. claims hut proof. That’s whet the people
1 Would it please you to pay $13.50 a — jliechsanzeiger announces that Em- want before spending their money We can 
polmd for aPchunkyof beef tender,ran to I “n has8 awarded the over two “nd^mUar^tenti-

take home for tomorrows dinner. Or t portuga] a life saving medal for recen y ^ beneflted.S We will send you a twenty- 
plank down $4 a pound for a five pound saving tiie life of a German marine- „ve cent tplal outftt for 1» cents in stamps
tiirloin. steak—a total of $20. If you had rp^e woman who attempted to kill Ei or the complete treatment for $1.00. At all 
a liking for the humble ‘‘soup bone, peror William November 18, by throwing <jrUggiSts. N. C. (Polso, Ont., Hartford,
would you care to pay 50 cents a pound £ hatciiet at him, had been definitely m- conn.
for it?‘ ... . stalled in an asylum for the insane at |-------------------' ^

The prices are high, but you will have Breslau# 
to pay at this rate if you buy steakes The foreign office officials inform the
from the carcass of Advance, the prizf correspondent of the Associated I Tjie Dona,i(kon Hne steamer Concordia
steer which was sold at auction at t i that yiey do not know why Great Bnta ujifce(l from the I. C. HI. terminus yes- 
fat-stock show' for $1.50 a pound on the hàg not yet authonzed her minister at to ^o. 4 berth, Sand Point, where
hoof. , . . ,, . Pekin to sign the joint note ot tlic 1» • , ^ rec.ejve her live st»ck and some

The world’s record was brokcn hy tl'^ erB sir Ernest Satow lias asked Ixindon I ackage freight-
sale, and guests of the AValdorf-Astona L. furtiler instructions on the subject.
and members of New York’s exclusive.. Germany believes the instructions have , Manifegta were reCeived yesterday, at
clubs will have to go down in the not yet been received. It is Panted t||C custom bouse for nim cars wheat, 
purses to this extent when Advance pass- t||at the signing of the note will be the cara corn four tar9 glucose, and foui
es through the chefs’ hands and appears first 6tep of a binding character yet take ]ar(j ]w the C. V. $ for shipment

the dinner tables. The steer cost a by the lx)Wers jointly, hence it is suppos- United Kingdom.
New York firm $2,145, and weighs 1,430 ed that Great Britain wants to constdei 10
pounds. , . the matter fully. The foreign office offi-

“Rut when Advance comes to the mar- cjajg ajmit that the indications now aie
ket from the slaughtering pens,” explains 1TK>re favorable to getting China to 
John C. Irwin) ' wholesale meat dealer,StQ tenns They also say the early return 

cent, of; this weight will liave dis- | of Emperor Kwang Su to Pekin

likely.

i
l

\I ooumiry.
down a dctisioTi nefuyimg to vacate the 
assessment on Biudiley Maaitiin’s personal 
estalte for the some j ear, which was fixed 
at $200,000. He maintained Lirait he was a 
non resident hut Justice Andrews hold: • 
that he must still be considered a let 
dent of Now York. <-

con-

Prize
In a way, be glad tiret 
the huaband of an hour, ed. J-

twrs. and would he very 
Bet that awtot that ea 

mare nwme ot “iMrodeela!”
Well, at course, _ the manner cif her pre- 

' server's death "hèfl bien wry tad
The dbfid had cried bitterly at leaving the 

dying man—naturally ; but still , wha t did 
that argue for Itor ïeitlhBs now? '

“Here we are e* tbe 4on. I suppose you 
knivw this tillage well, though?" he said et 
last, rousing htmselif from 11s thoughts.

-TO, yea!” answered Vlmena. "But you 
yourselt have been qtilok in making ac- 
qaairttance with the neigttborhood.”

“I am an Inveterate wanderer, by day 
and by might. Hdbit-that's *11'.” rejoined 
tier companion. WWih a smile that did not 

they had a strained and 
“Here cornea the landlady. 

You must have scone tea, Mies Leslie I’ll 
look after the cattle—I mean"—with another 
nesting smile—"the horse and 

"Bat yod «met Into fito,” sudd Vtmer*. “If 
yea.aré net above tea."

■ It By newwne. You are very good to 
ask me. I'll ndt keep you long.” he replied, 
and. leaving her to the hostess, he turned 
âway Mid led Boise 4$d deg round to the 
s tab lee.

He woe not long gone, and when he «une 
hack to «he oU-UéMened Inn parlor, he 
round Vimera. awaiting Mmn, and the tea 
equipage ready.

It gave him a curiously home-tike feeling 
—a dealing dashed, too, with bitterest pain 
—but. yet eweet to the man who had wan
dered ham riens for so many years.

How rough Ufa and long absence from the 
••world" hod nftt succeeded In taking off the 
polish ot the high-bred gentleman.

The girl recognised 'that In the very way 
be wetted on her. and yet with It all was 
«hat charm of unconveotional-lty which be
longs to people who pass ithclr lives in a 
society freer and lees "groovy" than our 
own.

-I saw you,”, he said, bending to play 
with Chtefhaln’s ears, as the dog lay at bis 

- feet, "«he very day I came Into this neigh
borhood. You were riding.”

-•I noticed you," the girl answered quite 
frankly. “Of course, one know® all the new
comers in a small plane like ours."

"And I suppose I look very different from 
the generality of folk," said the colonial, 
smiting. "They all seem to store at me a 
good deal. Your companion was young Bert
ram. Ah! forgive me. You must make al- 
loweace for Rhodesian manners."

"It lent necessary," returned Vimera. 
laughing. “Yes—my Cousin Leonard; ait 
leant—well, I call him my cousin."

“I wtss totd," tire man Mid raitih@r slowly, 
and not looking at Hier, “'that you 
staged to Mm. Ie that eo?”

F61* just a second she caught her breath; 
» Wok, a mtie bwuigflrty, flashed into her 
eyes.

The question dtiartikti her 
fended, though she could not have told why 
It should do so.

Hie answered, a trifle coldly—
"NO one who told you could have spoken 

from knowledge." .
"Oh, qo; I was Informed It was not offici

ally announced. Will you be very offended If 
1 aOk Whether it la, neverthelrse, true?"

He lifted hto eyes e» he spoke, and me*, 
hers; amid under that look the girl felt all 
surprise, offence, haughtiness melt away.

It was so clear, eo direct, so absolutely 
devoid at any Intention to be impertinent, 
or curious, or intrusive.

not actually engaged," She ans-

ageT Getting into Print.

“Mr. Smithers,” said his wife, “il 1 re
member rightly, you have often said that 
you disliked to see a woman constanly get- 
ting herself into print?”

“I do,” said Smithers positively.
‘ You considered it unwomanly and in

delicate, I believe?”
“Very.”
“And yon don’t see how any man could 

allow his wife to do anything of tbe kind ?
“Well, Mr. Smithers, in view of all live 

facts in the case, 1 feel justified in asking 
you for a new silk dress.”

“A new silk dress!”
“Yes; for the last eight years 1 have had 

nothing bettor than fonrpenny calieo, and I 
want something better. I’m tired of getting 
into print. ”—Tit-Bite.

uip to *me.
gave myeelif up to bed mg finished -by a spear. 
Howevtr, those two ‘boys’ bad no such in- 
iteratiion, but carried me off to their kraal, 
tetided mue to the best of their abilSty, and 
actually pulled une iDhTOUgh.

“Whoü I wa>s wOl'l etfoueh to move, they 
sentt one of itbsir people off to Salisbury, 
where some of our fallows were, and you 
may be sure K waisn'.t long before my _ ” 
nad€5 came down to me, and got me back 
to town. My native preacirvers were quite 
woe-begoie a* parting from me, thoiigfh, of 

rewarded them for their kind-

i

:
f

mittee to carry 
the reception in one 
possible; also that the miiUary iurnuüi 
the largest number- of soldiers possible as 
a guard of honor; also that citizens be 
asked to decorate and otherwise assist m

‘'MaTo^niel, 0)1. Armstrong, Col Me-

Sears, D. R. Jack, T. B. Robinson, D. J. 
Purdv, M. P. P, Aid. Mctioldr.ck and 
George Blake weffe appointed the gen
eral committee. It was decided that tire 

address ot

3
!reeoh hto eyes; 

troubled look.
Vcourse, I

Oarew paaised -a second, and drew in his 
breaiLh.

It .was perhaps a HWle dtifficult to edter on 
this part of his story.

“Yes? Go on. What happened then, 
came Vlmera’s scifit voice.

“I rejoined -my Tegilmremt,” Oarew contin
ued. “Of course I kept my own counsel 
about what had happened. When I came 
to thiinik over it, it seemed to -me thait the 
Vest thing I could do wias to, as it were, 
remain dead. I knew, by pa,pens we got 
out there, that all had gone well with you. 
W!ha.t had been done was done .for your pro
tection, and no man of honor could for a 
,moment think that it «gave him any sort of 
right or ola-iim. You were a child, I was a 
stranger to ycu; *f you thought me dead 
there could be on ‘hampering of your life. 
As time went on, however, I began to think 
I -wasn’t right, after all. You would be grow- 

suoh camiplilcaitiion might aria©

i Winter Port Matters.dog.” r

We arc not very far removed from the 
patriarchal age. An Ottawa lady paid fc 

. potatoes from a neighboring farmei 
and when she did not receive the goods, ii 
stead of going to the law, she informed t| 
priest of the parish. On Sunday he publi 
ly drew the farmer's attention to the matte 
It is extremely probable that by this tin 
the potatoes have been delivered.—Montre 
(iazette.

;!

4some

ïcouncil present ancommon
welcome to Col. Otter and his men.

At the meeting of the general committee 
last night there were present Mayor 
Daniel, Aid. McGoldriek, Mr. D. J- 
Purdy, M. P. P-, Mr. tieorge Blake, 
Senator Elfis, Mr. A. O. Skinner Mi. 
E. Sears, Cel. McLean, Ool. Armstrong, 
Col .Markham, atid Mr. D. R. Jack.

The question of a suitable place in which 
to dine the men was discussed. Those 
most prominently named were the drill 
shed and the high school as-sembly hall. 
There arose in connection with one or 
other of these places, questions of room, 
capabilities of hearing, facilities for catei- 
in« etc., all of which gave opportunity 
for discussion. The school trustees were 
asked whether they would allow the use 
of the high school assembly room and re
plied that they would. This room ap
parently did not find so much tevor with 
the committee as did the drill shed, lin 
ally it was decided that the general com
mittee shall meet at the drill shed at 
10.30 o’clock this morning to inspect the 
place, also that a representative ot 
Messrs. Emerson & Eisher be invited to 
-, with them to see as to heating the 
place; also that Messrs. Raymond it. 
Doherty and Mr. J. J- MeUaftrey, who 
had tendered to supply the dinner, on the 
supposition that it would be given in the 
high school, be asked to attend at the 
drill sited with the committee to tender 

The eanals here in the North are closed, 1 i{ it ,be decided to have the banquet 
but those on Mars remain as wide open as tbcre qqie committee will also likely take

a look at the upper part of Agncul ural 
if that would be a suitable

on
—!"

FREE !FREE!
Now We Have It : .

v;I come

seems
“32 per
n nriau 1*0(1. ”

Then Mr. Irwin did some figuring, with
the above result; This allows the usual I Mf Jogeph j. Stewart, elected an al- I r 
profit to the wholesaler, the retailer and dmnan jn p^ton last Tucsda.y, was horn | 
the hotel. at liloomfield, Kings county, in 1847, and

went tp Boston when a boy.

ing uip, aame 
as bats arisen*, and I believed that ceremony 
would be binding, though it might be an
nulled on petition,. I was doing you a wrong 
by leaving you in ignorance of my being 
alive so I came over to be at your com
mand. I don't deny—" with a momentary 
tremble of the soit voice—“thait, if I had 
.found you ifrfce, I’d have tried to make you 
not wish that ceremony undone. But that s 
impossible! When I've settled tins matter, 
I shall go back to Rhodesia 

He was not conscious of any particular 
pathos in those few last words, yet they 
opened that fountain of bltlter tears Vimera 
had kept 'back during the story.

(Conclusion on Saturday )

'i.
s.

Gleason's I
■ ■ BRYAN TO RUN A PAPER.

A CORPSE ON THE PILOT. Horse Book !Will Give the World His Opisions Once 
Week.

a
Horrible Freight Brought in by a New 

York Central Engine.
The Only Complete and Authorized WorkLincoln, Neb., Dec. 15-iu announcing 

his plans for the future, W. J. Bryan 

makes the following statement:
“I have for several years had in con

templation the establishment of a weekly 
and tills seems an opportune

BY AMERICA'S KING OF HORSE TRAINERS,

Prof. Oscar R. Gleason,
Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 16-A special to 

the Democrat and Chronicle from Savan
nah. N. Y., says ;

“Fast train No. 30, eestbound on the 
New Central road, struck a rig on the 
Main street crossing at 11.30 o’clock last throughout America and recognized by tiie Vnttotl State’ Government
night, in which was Merton. Pierson and mntH expert and successful horse man of the age. Thei w hole wot ’
Fred Burch, two young men living near ' Hiabory! Breeding, Training, Breaking, Buying, Feeding, Grooming, Sffioei g,

here in the country. Both men were 'Ming Age, and General Care of the Horse.-
found on the pilot of the engine when the I ’
train backed to the station. Pierson was 
dead when found and his companion was 
unconscious. His legs were broken and aj,out a horse 
crushed, but he will probably recovei. «fter* VOU 

“Pierson is about 35 years old and | «n.c y 

Burcli 28.”

I
News Notes of Interest.

It ought to he easy to smash that reported 
corner in eggs.

President Kruger appears to he in better 
odor in Cologne than at Berlin.

a
P5

were on-
go

newspaper
time for undertaking it. Intending to de

life to the study and discussion1 vote my
of public questions I have chosen tins 
method ibecause it will best- accomplish 

winch I have in view.

more than it of-

(So oro can fool you 
on the age of e 

horse’ after 
you have 
W read

K1"

You will kr.ov/ all

I the purposes .... ,, .
Through such a paper I shall be able to 
keep in touch wOtlt social and political 
prdbleins. The paper will at the same

The defendant in a breach of promise suit I place. , I time, if successful, provide an income su -
usually curses the day he learned to write.— Mr. E. Seats, Col. McLean, and >■ lic;ent for roy needs and this kind of work 
Philadelphia Record. Armstrong were appointed to prei» e a ^ aUow uie more time w tli my lamilj

menu arid secure figures from the^oaterars ^ j haye lwen able to enjoy for several

The assessment of a $.7 000 ta>; oo h«^J Groige' Blake' and Cffi. Markham *re to lecture occasionally, espec-
Xg“ randan .tffiCrokt.'011 nS a committee to see about securing J ^llege tmvns, where 1 can spra

taking b I a pretty menu card. t0 students; but my principal walk w 11
. . . , , ï Senator ESis suggested, and it was con ^ do[)e with tlle pen, or peiW I should

Uncle Sam’s gunners who test heavy ord- . tint our returned soldiers he w}fch the pencil,
nance and toy with death at Sandy Hook ^ to tbe dinner. Also on his sug- ; ’ , *vm be railed Tlic Cornmon-
seem, on the whole, to he in a far safer q u was decidcd that the secretary J \yM (lSfend the principals jet

place than the Maine woods. | fovito tue ltoyal Kenneberasis Yacht club, I ^ tfae Ka.wi . city platfoim.
, ,, . Neptune Rowing club, and the ba ** firet iasue will appear in January.

The latest society item states that the to undertake decoration ot i bc proprietor and editor.
Prince of Wales looks more impressive with baIiqu<A ball.
his new glasses, but this may be simply an Senator leaver and Mr. W. M. Wallace 
optical illusion. were added to ihe general committee. »

The question of waiting on the men at 
Somebody speaks of getting up at dawn I the dinner was discussed. Young

as a hardship; but no healthy being who „nd )OUng men found champions arno^
rises and goes out at that hour is to be I ^ (:ommittcemcn and just after the ms
pitied, save, perhaps, the early worm. OUssion on this point a letter reacn , Ma9»., Dee. 16-An early

Mayor Daniel by specal ddhvery. H was fitc here destroyed the St James
Hi. rumored that the frock coat is fall- I signed “Khaki and contawbo Hotel, gutted a slice store and a deport

ing into disrepute; but we hope it is not so. ment that one of ti > f iliers who ment store, resulting in a loss of $45,000,
The frock coat is a very becoming garment was a member of the , BOine ,,ai tially insured. Fire started in a
for a man who does not require a large sur- ^vc such a pleasant ent tbree bier’s shop in the rent- of a shoe store,
cingle months ago, suggested ct as and tire Homes quidkly spread to the .A.

romipanies of tire lady tustl.ers act an^ occupied by Kelly & Sut-
Whv should the Duke and Ducheia of I waitresses. . f anld owned 'by the Nc.v estate. The

Manchester be in danger of insult in this It was stated, relat.ve to the P'^_ roof’o[ tbe department store of Qurnn

country? If they and the bride’s father are ________ II!----------------- ' p-j," Woodland & Co. soon caught lire, ana
satisfied, whom else do their relatione con- ~ , , n it the loss here will he the heaviest, pnn-
cern? ÜE. BllllV & BUD I eipally by water, as the stock consisted

of clothing, millinery and, imdemvcar. Two 
/v»,rr>Vrt.m A I hours alter the fire started, the north

CUT1CURA I side of the hotel fell into .Spring street.
The debris «truck u fire truck ami eorur 
pletely demolished it. Three iiremen who 
Hvere * near the falling wall managed to 

* I get out of danger. Tire fire broke out 
again shortly after 2 o’clock and another 

^ general alarm was sounded. After fight- 
;5||X ing it {or <o.me time the fire was extiu-

8 The St. James Hotel came into promin- 
case m the

JJUmmusual. i
’Sl'FM'U ^ -iHall to see

- have
read c :i 1

LYTHE RAILROAD. ;: it. w, IIII f
i /IRussia States Her Position in the Matter

St. Petersburg, Dec. 16—The Official 
Messenger publishes an inspired statement 
as to the views of the Russian govern
ment! concerning the Yang Tsun Shan Hai 
Ivwan railroad, repudiating the cliargt 
that the Russians have acted illegally in 
holding the line, contending that Russia’s 
action was necessitated by military con
siderations declining to recognize the Bnt- 

of the line, hut admitting

I BHIifi• T am
' V

The* waa all.
She 4M not color; 'her eyes 

ttrobp; tut there woe a 
the' brttith. , .

She had the air ol one aiâmd«tlnig some fact 
which one would rather «Id not exist; at 

Impression the man

I did not 
little in drawing of

.Iram il n r JL2■ « i
•o i

j I a. \The
least, that was the 
received.

Possibly he wanted to receive M.
He got up, omd went over to the window,

Powered in roeee, through Which one viewed
en old-world esrâeo.

There was a mlet before his eyes, a tome- 
tMtig in hto heart which choked his utter
ance, and made him cling on desperately to 
that ward “duty’’-the watchword of a sol
dier’s life.

"Do you," he said, otter a minute, speak
ing jn a level voice, "do you—care for Wm 
—very much? Ah! forgive me again"— 
quickly, as he felt rather titan hoard the 
Sound ot her movement. "I don’t ask from 
Durtoeity—drum • anything «hait could anger 
you—only, ten me!"

He had turned to Vimera, who bed risen 
- tu ber feet, etertied new beyond 

bewildered by a hundred vague suggestions 
—Inclined to reeaot the freedom of a total 
etranger in thus dating to lay rude bends 
cu the veil of her heart, yet somehow un- 
afWe to be really angry.

“It to a strange question !" she said tal- 
teringly, her eyea tneelttng his with a curious eeertStog. "Whiy do you ask HI”

It ettme into her sop! like the slash of a
^Hom should dhe «ttower his queatiou, tf 

she spoke the absolute truth?
“I know U'e «Étrange. I know I outrage all laws ot propriety to asking It; but' —he 

paused, add drew in hto breath-"! want to 
know K you’ll he hsppy? end tf It would 
(break your heart tf you had to part from 
this mam whom you are expected to marry .

With a kind Ot tdrror in her lace, the girl 
made a Step forward, her eyes searching his 
with wide, wild gate.

“Why, I repeat, do you ask? 
strati mod’ Whisper from hpr Ups. 
y<ru----- ”

The main fotiddd hits anna.
- I etc Wttmnt Carew!” he said. When I Was a Child.
She started (rack 41e«y—bewildered.
in the first trunhte of tilialt Shock, she could When 1 Was a child the moon to mf ■ nrt IntoW SmN m w*»- Through the nursery curtain» seemed to be

' "WWhSt flarew! WÏteot Otuww!" she haK a thing Of marvel trod witchery. 
wMmered In a dazed way. omd She crept to The altm white crescent floating high 

and tott down. jn the lucid green of the western eky1 
And to Wlkmat Oarew’e Upe there came an Wes a talry boat, and the evening star,

mewsM-v witter entile__to hie eyes a shadow ■ 1(jrbt on the lend where the fairies are.
—[Aiftontlc MbflftWy.

1 shall (

II'
itlt as owners ,
that thev have the preponderating finan
cial interest and finally promising to re
store it to the former administration af
ter the foreign troops have evacuated the 
province of Chi Li.

is
FALL RIVER FIRE.I i "M V À\

7Hotel, Shoe and Department Store Burned.
—* Cif Prof* 

Oleeaad 
XT drawn 

larger crowds 

than the great 
Pp. T. Bernum. wlth 

his big show, ever did.

CHINESE MUNITIONS FOUND. #•
I sràProf- X 

Olcaoon
subduing X
•i Black Devil. 
the man-eating 
stallion, at Phllado., Pa.

:
Arms, Ammunition and Cannon.

Berlin, Dee. 15—A despatch from Pekin 
of December 14 says liheunder date 

llolirdtlh'efdt coluonln found a quantity of 
arras and lammunit’loii ait Tsamg. Several 
fifteen cenltimetie guns dtill packed in 
c»J*es v'ere also found. According to the 
same deipaitch tllie Ru>»:ams haye bought 
120,000 picnics of rice tio be distributed, 
half tree and liatf alt a kxw price.

measure,

416 Octavo Pages, » 73 Striking Illustrations,
Produced Under the Direction of the United States Government

?
Veterinary Surgeon.

In tih'B book Prof. Gleason has given 'bo 
mwlertul ntetiiwls of training and treating hOiHee.

it,lie world for the ■ first time his most
'llhe foHowtinig chiartens have been fixed: 

Schooner R. D. Spear, San Domingo to New 
York, lignuim vitae, $t and port chargee ; 
barque Sayre, Trinidad to New York, asphalt, 
at or about $2.23; brig Boston Marine, An
napolis, N. S.. to Barbados, luimlber, p. t.; 
aUhaoDcr Ann Lc-uka Lockwood, Rbiladelphia 
to 9t. J-cihin, cca.1, $1.25 and ddeohargeu ; 
schooner I. N. Parker, Ft. Johndton to St. 
Andrews, ocail, «1.40; schooner Emma D. 
BnClocitit, Edgewater to St. John, cdel,_ $t.2e; 
auh'ocncir Ntatrod, Perth Am,boy to St. John, 
ocail, $1.23; schooner V'JHty, Bdgewatcr to 
Dlgby, coal, $1.60; eohocner Georgia, Apalach
icola to St. John, lumber, «9; schooner Ava
lon, Now York to St. Jdhn, steel billets, 
$1.30; schooner Alice Maud, Providence to 
St. Je-lhn, oak. «3; gchiooner Grequctond, Pt. 
Johnston to St. Jdhn, coal, *1.25; schoouer 

Eva Hooper. South Amboy to

I H.d One Good Qn.lity.-Udy (engaging brig
of the ekln, soothes Inflammation, al cook |—Are yon sure you don t keep Wtieningtoa N. C., to two ports N. 8.
tog rod irritation, tod when *'7.8^e I êom^ny with a policeman’ „ J^lral luXr, £ and ' ehlnglea, ^*1.50;
tie application a of Cuticou* Ol > "Yeafl do, tna’om; but he’l k very email parque Westmorland, 9t. John to Buenos

I eatert’*—tonïon Tit-Bite. Ayres, lumber/ $10.60 »r Rosario. $a.50.

USB
The NeW York Tribune thinks General 

De Wet. the real hero of the South African 
war. The Boers seem to keep heroes in 
stock. Ae fast as one is captured they 
bring out another as good or better to take 
his place.

What Mr. Chaunoey M. Uepew, looking 
at its vsst commercial interests, styles the 
imperial city of New York,” looks far from 
imperial when viewed from another side; as 
far from it as London is from the New Jeru- 
ealem.

^■i
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100,000 SOLD AT $3.00 EACH.
But we have arranged to supply a limited number of copies to 

subscribers absolutely free. First Come. First 
Served.

SOAP.
'A
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OUR OFFER :

^k;s«s ’•
^ fi^ÆJaho receive a ropy of tire hook by p-ymg the» 

■sulbaciriptiilonts in full to 1901- ,_______ • ‘ .
Our supply df thee  ̂ ^ 1

»‘ «rat this book 1* been worth $100 to him.

mpvetnî romt ’in whirtf a dorti--io„ «« 

handed down, wherelby hotels were not 
allowed to sell hquor with food after 11 
o’clock.

came in a 
‘You— «illi ftvW-vT
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